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VOLUME XXXI. MOUNT. VERNON. OHIO: S.A.TUR.DAY, NOVEl\1BEll 
30. 1867. NUMBEK 3:l. 
~ iye ~emocrntit ~a.nncr 
ia PUJaLlSllED EV&nY S~TUUDAY MORNING RT 
L1. HARPER, 
- ---- - -- ----
lye ~tm.ocrntic ~muter [From the New York D~y Jlook.J Allen G. Thurman, the Late Candidate for Governor of Ohio. 
Ohio may l>e jus tly proud of her great states-
men, as Virginia may justly boast of Ohio, 
!,er first-1.,oru ,laughter. Ohio atanrls to day 
where Virginia stood in the American Revo 
lntion. The Democra1ic statesmen of Ohio 
emurace in their highest degree all the rare 
gifts intellect which adorr, the 1.,ench, the bar 
and forum. :M:. Vailandighnm, Mr. Pendle· 
10n, Mr. Lon", Mr. Allen, Gen. Morgan, Mr. 
Corry and other gentlemen of high distinction, 
hnve bee n long prominently before the public, 
mixing in· the current revolutionary struggle. 
Allen G. Thurman, allhough well known in 
political history, hns been comparalively re-
lired during the last few yeare. Mr. Thur-
man is a native of Virgrnia, or of ''irginia pa• 
rent, born in Ohio. Mr. Thurman's mother 
was the sister of LI on. \Villinm Allen the great 
Ohio Senator, an,l was singularly like him in 
all the mherent elements of greatness. Ee 
inherite all of the peculiarilies of his uncle, 
and is singularly like him in the iJ;osyncra-
cie& of intellect, in his force and popular fa\'Or. 
Ile commenced to study at the feet of his moth-
er, and when but" chil,l, exhibited a precocity 
which foreshadowed tlie mnn. Mr. Thurman 
is io the higbest sense a self-made nrn11, who 
left, the schools only to commence a lifetime 
of the rnost tl1orough, searching st.uJy, a.ud is 
to.day one of tile rnost untiring students in the 
country. \Vheu be.rely eligible, he was elect-
e1..l a member of CongreFlS, where he remained 
two tfrms, and preserved with dignity of char• 
acter and int,grity of pnrpose a high Blanding 
nmong- the gir-wts of those d1-1y~. when the 
American Co:1gre,s \I as the most nrngn 1ficent 
constellation of lig-hts thal e\'el' bnr11ed iu the 
finnamenl of 1,-gis lation. Af"1er he lefl Con-
gr es he was sorn called to 1heSupreme Dench 
of'the St.ate of Ohio, where he evinced hi9 
grealest power•, those of' 1he pure. profound 
a11d impartial jurist. From lhe bend, Judge 
Thurman went lmck tot.he ba.r, wh e re he s11c-
ceeded in that most diflicult of nil trials, bear• 
ing the lead of •he profession. Jt is no di s p,u-
agemellt to any one to say thal :Mr. Thurtnan 
i, the equal of:illy lawyer in eilher Europe or 
America. 
A J,'IEND'S wonn:. 
Horrible Outrage in Tennessee-A La-
dy's Person Violated and Her Throat 
Cut by a Negro. 
[The fol101<ing poem is a. beAutiful one-one of 
the finest of tLia ~encro.tion. Coming from ftn ex-
treme R1u1ica.l jouroA.l, it nO'tJrdl!I gratifying evidence 
of tho different tone which now pervQ.des public opin-
ion from that " 'hich eh[l.ractcrizod it not long ago:] 
Concerning the Soni. 
A preacher once eruleevoring I? teach some 
children that their souls would live aftn they 
wern dead. They he•r,l hia wor,la, but did 
not understand them. lie was too abstract; 
he ahot ov r their l,eacls. 
CW P . B. Stanuery, son or Altorney-gener 
al Stanbery, 1<U married to a Indy of Pome-
roy, Ohio, on \Vetlnesdny. 
~ l\Ir. Rowlee, a c:tlten of Okolona, 
Mississippi, was murdered near that place ori 
Tuesday, nnJ robbed of $2,700. ooiee ln Itogc1·s• n,~u, Vine Sh-cct. 
$2.50 por ,nnum, pay:ihlc slrie lly in advance 
s:,.oo if payment be 1\elnyed. 
~ 'fhesctorms wi11 bcitriet1y :~tlbcrocl to. 
Suuhtl ]lotitts. 
____.,,..,,..,., ,_ ................ -------
Colutn bus Business College. 
rrho cboa.pci;t, most thorough and pract1cnl Uusi-
ness Sch<Jol in Awe.rica.. More situ,ltions furnisheJ 
by our 1usociatiun tha.n nll others. Scho)n.rships is 
:1u1d at Columbus, goo<l through out tho TTnion. 
'311YAN .!I TOMLINSON. 
J. LOAR, ~('.{. D., 
NEW SCHOOL 
~BY:S'l~'lt~S .. ~.,is~ ~IJU.tfi~~ft 
Sli:VENTHEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
j:l'r- OF11"1CE ASD R~srnr:NClt-On GawLier street, 
& few doors Ea~t of ..Main street. 
Mt. Vernon, Juno 1, 1S67. m6. 
Cure Yo1u· Cougf,s and Collis, 
No medicine ever discovered will cure har~ Colds 
Cougbs, Infiucn;rn., Sore Tbi:-oa.t, and in, fa.rt all 
throut, chest l'~Hl lung ccnq11a111t!l as Coo 8 Cvugh 
Bnlsnm. It i s mild and plensant. to tako, bttt speedy 
· nnd o[oetua,l to cure. Sold by Druggists el'cry-
whoro. 
Coo's Ds~pcp1'i.a Cure will immecl-iatcly r~licvc nncl 
penncnt.ly <'lire t~1c mo~t nggrn .. v;.LLOd ~a~o.of Dyspep-
.asin, Fla.Lulent:J 1 Sour Sturnach, Conlllipt-"ttou, ~n_d alJ 
discuses of the l!ltowach and bowels. Pltys1r1an~, 
~1ergynrnn rand all who use it join in t~nbounded 
praise of its grent virtues. Sold by Drugg:1.)ts crcry-
wherc. Prkc $1,00. 
'l'o lUan·v 01• Not to JUnl'ry? 
WHY NOT? 
~ Serious Rr1.ficctions for YonnJ; Men! in ~s-
.g:.\YS of the Howa,rcl As.s0ciu.tiou! on tlrn Phfs1olcJgtu-
al Errors, A buses and Discnses rncJuced IJy 1g~ora.1H·e 
0 { Na.tu re's lJtlWS, in the first age of ullln Mont m scal-d letter cnn,,11'l]lCi:1, free of charge. AJdrcss, Dr. J. 
;KILLIN 1-I0UtHlTON, llow~rd Associ:ition, 
p'lila<lelphi:i, P-,,. illar. 111-lyr. 
'l'o Consuu11,tiv<-s. 
Tho n.<lYc.rtisor, hrwing been rMtoretl to health in 
n, few ,vccloi lty 11. very simple rnmedj, 11.ftcr h:1.vjng 
ttn1fore.,l for several yeo.rs wilh a :i;f'vet·o hmg: offcc-
t ion, ,111tl tl1:\t rlrc:td (li~~:1.!lo Ci.mirnu~ption-is urix-
h,us tn U):.l.ko known to hli:i follow-sutlers tho 1ue;111s 
1.fcuro. 
rl'o illl who dc~i.rc it, ho will scr.d a, copy of tho 
presl'riptioo uRe1l (free of chn_rge.) with the llir~•c-
1ioni, for prrpnring :lncl u sing the ~rune, wluch 
thev will fin cl n. suro cnro for Con:m111pt1on, Asllnnn, 
Jtn~11chiti~. Cou·~hs, Cold~, ,rnd a.II TlirOtLt and Lung 
.Affrdion~ ]h; only ohjcof orthe fl.!lverti:-:cr in 
llflnc.ling tho Prescription is _to hcncfit th? ufllietcd, 
nml spreuU infonnn.tion whwh lie_ conce~vcs to l'.c 
inva.ltrnblo, a.nd h~ hopes c,·cry !rn0crcl:' will try lns 
ro1nody, :t!! it will.cost t_hc~1 nothinb, un<l_ m:tY prllVC 
o Llcssin~. Pu.rt1c~ wlsl11og tho pr0$Cnpt1on, freo, 
by return 111ttil, will please tttlclre!!5. 
ltlW. Jlll\VAUD A . WIT,SON, 
Mo.y t 1~ ly. Williauisbltq;, Kings Co., N. Y. 
----~ ----
Erro1·s of Youth. 
:Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 
We have lrequ ently hacl occasion, in the 
columns of the B.,NNER, to make favoral,le 
m en tion of that stupendous work the Balli. 
more and Ohio Railron.-!. An intelligent cor, 
respondent of the Zanesville Courier, who has 
recently passed over the road, gives his im -
pressions as follows, in a le1ler written from 
,vasbington City, Nov. 15th: 
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad is, for its 
length, the greatest ttiumph of engineering 
ekill and rnilroa,l architecture in America. I 1 
passes through one of the wildest nnd most ro 
mantic portions of our counlry, i.n~ presents 
a, great a variely of landscape as any road in 
the world. It i• builHhroughout in the most 
substan1ial manuer, with bard wood ties not 
over a foot apart in any place, heavily ballns 
ted with broken and lai,l limestone and iron 
slagand, at all bridges, switches, curves, and 
tunnels, has flagmen Oil slat ion,• .vinging their 
colored flags or lamps as signals, far in ad -
vance of coming trains. Tbe abruptnrea wit!, 
which a train, with only a slight snorl of lhe 
iron horse, plunges into the numerous long 
d>Lrk tur,nels t1n,ler lhe lofty mountains, ren, 
dering lamp lights as necessary at noon-day 
as midniglit i~ a startling no,·elty to one ac-
customed only to our Western Railroads. In 
,,:;any places the road boo! has been cut along 
the f:\ce of abrupt rocky cliffs an,! the prospect 
on the one si,le often is a solid overhanging 
wall ofro,;k, on tho other, an ahruµtprecip1ce 
reaching far below to a roaring morintain tor· 
rent. The temperalu~e varies consi ,lernbly at 
different points on the road, at A llarnont, 2,-
700 feet above tl,e lel'el of lhe sea, the cold 
slorm~ and driving snow requiring overcoats, 
and roaring fires, whilst but a few m ilea be-
yonu, at Cumberland, on the Polomac, the 
descent having LP-en 21200 feet, or an averagt>. 
lor 17 miles of 123 feet lo the mile, the air is 
mild, the trees have not yet parted with their 
autumn,-! ver,lure, and the wheat fields are 
clotheJ in green, in token of luxuriant forth. 
coming crops. 
Probably the most romantic portion of all 
this route ia between Cnmlierlancl and 11!ar-
1ir1sliurg- along the ro :omac, whose l>luff8, 
rro11,·n~<l with pine and tleciduoufi forests, ttre 
ill 1Jaces n-tlected in the placid walers be-
111:ntli, while in otlif> a, rile riv er is la~hed in · 
to a11g1·y foam by thejutl:ng rock, in its 11ar-
1·ow GeJ. 
A Gcntlcmnn who l!.uffcrcd for yea.r s from NoTYOlll:t 
Debility. 1.'romu.turc Dc_cny, n.ntl n.11 the cffcds_ of 
youthful indiscretion, w1ll, for tho snk~ of suffcn_ng_ 
humanity, seml froe to rtll who ~ccd 1t, the reC\l'l(1 
antl directions for ruaki[lg the !l1u1plo r emedy li_v 
which ho w:ts cure,\. 8u!Tcrer:s wishing to pnJfit hy 
tho n.d\'orti ~cr 's cxpcricnec, c:10 do so hy u<lilrc!<!'l ing, 
:n perfect confldcuco, _ JOHN ll. O~;DE?, 
,M 1,r ll-ly. ~2 Cec.111.r S treet, Nm. l1Jrk. 
The posi1ion of the euhjacent. slrala is very 
different east of the Alteglianies. Evidences 
of great \'Oicnnic activity A.re manifest. on ev-
ery hand. For miles strain s1and upheave<l 
perpe11dicillarly or twiste:l and broken into 
irrPgular line~ nn,1 massee n114l constitute, i11 
pla.ces high reaching mountnini;i., with abrupt 
dl'filefll intervening. lt i1:1 curious ~o trace the 
long lines of pines following the intermediate 
strata moet di"illlegrated with a regulari1y 
s ugp;estive of artistic care and design. ln 
place"~ the lollg shulcs where timLer h"s Leen 
hurled from the Iopa of these tnll cliffs, •cru, 
be seen, s trewn along their sides with the frag-
ment! of bark an,I ,pl inters stripped from the 
tumbling lo~s. Ill this part of Lhe road the 
curves a11d tunnrls nre verv numeruus, and 
Mom~t•i; Life Pills ,uul PJ1re111x Bit• 
The won rlerfnl effects of :Moffat.'s Life rill s in cnses 
of menial d<!prcs!l.inn or pbysirnl wcitkn c:,:51 , proceed-
ing fru111 i1llliJ!;c~tion, cOMliYenCES, or bilho us sec rc-
tionl'j, n.ro c'c rtilicd to by millilnu1 of person s who l~a\·o 
been bcnefittcd Ly tbcu1. i'hcy t1ro the 1noi,;t ~Uecl~ 
ho cn.t.hnrlic nncl purifier c,•cr brfor e tl10 public tincJ 
b1we ever been in ueo since 182!'",. They arc <·hcnp, 
11afo n.ml reliable. Sohl by all rcspcc~"'\1lo deniers 
l vorywhere. ~'ub . 2, 1. 86 7 -c.o. w. 
CllmRx. 
yon alternately wonder wheiher 1he locomo 
,ive will succeed in its app>trent effort to run 
i1110 the hrndmost car of 1he t.rain, or whether 
the sudden <larlrness into which you· have 
plnnged will give pla<:e lo sunligli1,'a11d if so. 
when. Arross the river tl,e Chcsnpeake Ca 
nal, wilb its numerous lioAtR quietly floating, 
appears a stro11g contrast to the fran1ic apeeJ 
with which you rrre hunieJ, catching each 
r11oment ever varyi11g Kaleidosco pe views <>f 
th e mou11tn1n. vall ey, ro•u and ril'er. 
The m•11•i;ement ol tliis roacl is excellent. 
ConBi·lering 1!:e 11alnre oft.he line it is wonder • 
ful thnt ~o lew accidents hnppen "" are record-
e I. 11s officers arec•relnl and experienced men, 
attentive l,o th to the eafety and comfort of the 
lrnveltr und . to the wants of the ,·ast nccumu• 
lnted inlrresl.s of the patron• of its transpor-
lntiun. By 111ea11s of it, Baltimore has been 
cm1uled to enter the wes t as-,. eucces~.ful 
co ,npetilor in merchandize, and even hold 
1he lend of most eastern ci1ies in cert11in sto• 
plea as s ugars, oyslers and liquors. This road 
re mnin s open longer thnn n11y other Enr,.,tern 
route in winter, a lld rarely fails to make i1s 
co nnections. 
-----~-------
A Word in Season to the Democracy. 
The splendi,! campaign just conclu,led in 
Ohio ~y Judge Thurman, will rank among the 
moE=t wondPrful r11oral bau !es of modern ti111es 1 
which cxhiliit eJ the geniuR, 1n.lents 1 lenrn11Jg:, 
elorp1enre ond courage 0f Lhe cohorts of the 
al>lcsl lJcmorrnla 01 · that ~late which ca11 
~cnrcely Le duplicate,! in Americn. Judge 
'l'hnrmu11 is a. quiet, retiring gc11tlernnn, :\ fin· 
ii,hed Fchol~r. and is nrnong tlie firf-lt men in 
the co,11,tr_v whose grer,t. abilities will he cnll-
cd into reqnisi1ion lor the freet!om of the cQnn· 
try and the re-establ.shme11t of yil'il govern-
ment. He was dragged into the cftmpai!?;n, 
and 9harged w;tl, the heinous offence of feed-
ing (he hunery, clolhing the naked, vit-dting 
the sick, and comforting the prisoner, in imi-
lation of the holy women at the croes and the 
tomb of the Sal'ionr. No living woman eo 
nearly resembles Mar,ha Washington as Mrs. 
Thnrman, whose modest worth w:ls nm.de the 
subject of attack for excelling in t.he Cl11·istian 
l.,ea1i1udea, in the treatment of prisoners dur-
ing the late wur. Allen G. Tllllrrnnn is the 
property oi Ohio no longer,-henceforlh he 
is the properly of t'he conn try. 
-----~-----The Last of His Family. 
[From tbe Nasb,,illo (To"n.) lll\nner.) 
Jt cannot be deniei.l that, of late, outrages 
upon wh:te fem,.!es by negroes are becominl! 
so frr<1uent throughout the south as to ju@tify 
a feeling of general apprehension. Under the 
old system which prevailed before the war, 1he 
punishment awarded for crimea of the nature 
referrcJ lo was so i,rompt anti severe that they 
were of rare occurrence. Now, however, that 
the freedmen !,ave, in eo many cases, miBtak-
en license for liberty, not a week passes thnt 
we do 11ot rend in aome of our ijOUthern ex -
changes the horrible <letnils of such deeds as 
that which it i3 our painful duty to record be-
101•. 
Tlie name of the lacly who wns the unfortu -
nate victim in this case we hal'e •.hougbt ii 
best to suppress. Some time during 18Gl or 
18G2 ~he married a gentleme.n in Lawrence 
county, and accompanied him thirher. A few 
days ago she returned to her olu home, on a 
visil to her brother, at bis residence, between 
13ighyville and Mount Pleasant, in Maury 
counly. Lnat Mouday afler el\ting her dinner, 
she sai,1 thal she would take a walk in th~ 
orchard, as the wea1her was fine, and ltft the 
house. Sel'ernl hours elapse,! and inquiries 
as to her whereal,onts liegl\n lO be nrnde. The 
family at !ellgth became nlarmed aucl senrch 
was made ii: the orGliaril. Among 1he :all 
weeds, insensible, and with a frightl"ul gash in 
her throal, they fou11J 1he unhappy lady.-
Aroun,.I her were the evidences Lhnt she strng· 
gled desperf\lely to sal'e her honor. She was 
immediately call'ird back to her hou,e, where 
every poseiLle atten1ion was shown her. A f. 
ter tlie wound waR drPSSe(I Ehe revivetl eo nR to 
be able to comm11nicate by meA11t1 of signs some 
i,lea. of the horriule misfortune which ha,I be. 
fallen her. It was nscertained lhat the villain 
who had violaled her person was a negro, of 
whom she was unable, owing to her conJition, 
to give a description. Afler having accom-
plished his purpose he oierced her 1hront with 
his knife, intruding to nJ,1 the crime of mur 
der to th>1t already commit1ed. 
A gentleman ,;ho came down from Manry 
cou,ily yeslcrday informed ns 1hat lhe lady is 
nol expecte,I to survive her injnries. She was 
still apeecl,lcss al last nccounta. It is proua. 
ble that ,, he was approacl,ed from hehinil and 
knocke,I down by the negro, who hastily RC· 
con,plishcJ his purpose aud then fie,!. On 
this account il is believed 1hat bis vic1im would 
not l) e al,le to recogniz e him. 
Not the slightest clue has y et been obtainid 
as to 1he perpetrator of the dee,1, althon~h the 
ci1ize11s of 1he vicinity are closely investigating 
e,·cry circumstance that coul,I tend to reveal 
his identity. 
-------•------
A Fish Story. 
Mr. Vallan,ligham, in a speech delivered at 
Hamilton, in Buller county since the election, 
tells the following fish story, wl,ich we com-
mend to our Republican readers. Mr. V. 
said: 
It will occur to the olil<r inhabitants of 
z~nesville, that but a few years since lhe 
[Ion,-Alexoncler !Iarpu, once their teprceen-
tative in Congress, re@iJed amon_g us-f!ur-
roun,l ed by two sons anJ a dat:ghter, whose 
p1·os pecls for long life a11,I happines, were as 
fl~tleri11g as lhat of any family in _our midst. 
The firat. ileath in the fami!'y was lln,l of 
Charles W., e!Jest so n, soon lollowed by that 
of the daughter, Mrs. Eliz-ibe1h C,ddwell, one 
of the loveliest and beet cf women, who left 
her two youna sons to lhe care of her brother. 
Very soon dealh entered, and with g: im smile, 
1., eckoned the youngest aon Jame•, lo follow 
the res t. The old Judge was left alone , but 
not long-for he soon followed wife Bild cl,il · 
dren lo the bourne from whence no tral'eler 
relur.n s. The grandsons were alone 1he last 
of the family. About a year ago !JarperCald-
well , 1he eldest, died in New Orleans. Ilia 
body was brought home, nnd l\ltende,] l,y his 
brother, was taken from the olif family res i-
dence. (th en as now, owned by V. C. Rua · 
sell , Esq., ) , nd conaigned to the last resting 
place. 
"While upon the Island of Bermuda, one 
of the most interesting group in rhe world-
hi81oric1 \Jec~u se ShakeRpeare marie it, in part, 
the s ubj ec t ol one of hi s splendid 1,lays-in 
trnveli"~ liom one porlioll oft.he Ish1nd lo th~ 
01 her, 1 passed by " slone inclosure, perl,aps 
a hulldrr<l feet in diameler. The islands are 
coral in their formation. There waA a pool of 
water, foll of fi s h , inside the inclosure. I pahl 
a1l' Engli sh s hilling for admiPslon inaide, where 
l e>\w perhaps a hunJred fish, thoroughly 
t.,1111rd, each 011e a.usw , ring 10 the name by 
1Y!111•h he W/clfi called. One of them, I recollect, 
was called !lick. I spoke to him, ll8 [ would 
to a dog. :tnd l,e came and lined up his hearl 
and nllowe,I •Ille rnb !,is uack,j·,et as you would 
n Cllt. Now, 08 f to!,! you, if anyuody else 
lrn,l told nw that I wouldn't have believed it. 
Bnt it is llevel'thele~s lrue. There ie jnot such 
a pool tlier~, and there are fi , h there so intel-
ligent , bat they recognize their names. 1 
think they oughl to bt entitled lo vote. -
[Laughter.] Almosl as mucb so ab Snmbo, 
at leas t. 1 would wager you that. these fish 
would not for eet their names. Yet the ne 
groes did in Richmond. That big fish knew 
hi s name, and Sarnbo ,li,ln't ! I will wager 
you another t1iing, that thebe tlsh, had they 
been allowed to vote, would not have'.111,-rch -
ed np to a post-oflice !,ox and voted there, as 
th~y Jid at Memphrs, the other day. I Laugh 
ler. J 
Prophecies of Mr. Clay and Mr. Cal 
houn. 
[From the Allontie Monthly.) 
"'l'IIE BLUE A.ND 'I'HE GR,\.Y." 
By 1he fl.o,'f ·or the inland ri\'cr. 
l"nl\lcbinl! his wntch from hi• pocket, he 
he said, "James wLat is that I hold in my 
hand ?" 
•'A wa.tch, sir." - ~ The lrinl of ,Jeff. Davis wilt he l,'?8\: poned until next l\Iny, when a new lndlctnieii• 
will be made out. 
,vhence the fleet• of iron hM'O fled, 
\Vhere tho blades of the gr,we-grn.n quircr, 
Asleop t1re tho rnoka of tho detid ;-
Under the 10J. and the tlew, 
\Vaiting the judgment d1-y; 
Under tho ono the Blue; 
"A little clock." said another. 
"Do you see it?'' 
'"Yes F1ir." 
"rr ow ,lo vou know it i.s'a watch 1" 
·'It ticks, ~~ir." 
"Very well; can nny of you hear it tick?" 
All listen. After a litlle pause. 
.86"' Tennee9•e farmers seem to be discour' 
aged at the cotton prospec·s in thf\t State, anrl 
are said to le turning :heir attention to whea 
Under the other the Gro.1, 
"Yes, sir, we henr it." These In tho robin~• of glory, 
Tboto in the ghom o( defeat, 
All with the b1,ttlc blood gory, 
In the dusk of eternity meet;-
Under tho Bod nn<l the dew, 
Then he took off the cnse, and held that in 
one hand and t be watch ,in the other. 
"Now, childre,,, which is the watch 1" 
••The little one in your hanrl, sir." ,v 1\iting the jttdgment. day; 
Untler tlte laurel. the lllue; 
UnUer the willow, the Orn.y. 
]fro in the silcnee of sorrowful hours 
The dcsoht.te mo:irncrs go, 
"Very well, aj!nin. Now, I will put the 
case aei,le-put it ll"'ay down there, in my 
hal. Now, let us see if you can hear the tick-
ing." 
•·Yes. sir, we he.tr it," cried severnl 1·oices. 
"Well the watch can tick, and go, a11,l 
keep timt, you can see, when the case is oft', 
and put. in my hnt. So it is with you, child-
ren. Your bod.11 is nothing but tlie case. The 
soul is inei.Ie. The case may he taken off. 
and l,11ried in the ground; may be ca•t illtO 
the fire, or thrown into the sel\, hut the soul 
will live on just as well without the bo,ty, RS 
this wa1ch will keep· on ticking when CRSe Ls 
laid iu,itte." 
Loving)y lndcn with flowers 
Alike for the friend and tho foe;-
Under the sod anc.l the dew, 
"railing: the judgment dny; 
Under tho ro1_1cs, the llluc; 
Untler the lilioa, the Grny. 
So with n.n cqunl splendor 
The morning sun mys fall, 
,vith a touch, impa.rtiu.l tender, 
On the blo!sonu•, blooming for all;-
Un ln the sod und the dew, 
,Vail ing the judgment day; 
Droidcrod with gol1l, the lllue; 
:Melhiwo<l with golJ, the Orn.y. 
So when the summer callcth 
On forest nnd field of gra.in, 
\Vith an equnl murmur flllleth, 
')'ho cooling t.lrop of tho rnin ;-
Under the sod and the do",, 
\V1dting the judgment day; 
Wot with the rnin, tho Blue; 
Wot with the rain, the Groy. 
Sallly, but not with upbrnitling, 
'fho generous <lccd was doRo; 
In tho storm of the years thn.t are fa.ding, 
No brnvcr battle was won;-
Under tho go<l nn<l the dew, 
,v niting the judgment J.ny; 
Under tho hfosso ms, the Blue; 
Under the garl~nds, tho Gray. 
No more shall tho ,var-cry sever, 
Or the ,vinding rivers be red; 
They banish our nngcr forever 
,vhcn they laurol tho ~raves of onr den.cl; 
Un<lcr the !-IOd nnd the dew, 
,v a.iting tho judgment dny; 
Love und t<"nrs for tho Blue; · 
Tears und loYo fer tho Uray. 
"Thurrer Breds." 
A new rival of Nasby and Josh Billings has 
appenre,1 in print, who calls l,imself" A. Nut-
meg, of Nutmeg stnit." The following is a 
specimen of his sly le: 
TfIUitRElt DRED HOSS. 
A hoss which hRe ha\!. the breed improveu 
hv me,rne of a s11lky kont11inin a feller wtih a 
long ·whip, till he aint" worth 18 cents for any 
purpose except a gamblin masheen. 
TITURRER llRED GE:STLEY~N. 
A bob tale kote, n 3 cent papnr koller, a 
white kotten westkit, yaller trowses without 
cny cloth into 1he legs, shin-y !ether bools, a 
pare of ynller gin,-, anrl, inaiJe of em all, 1\ 
thing gol up in imitashun of f\ ltlf\lll l,111., ns 
the konnterfit ileleclors any, poorly executed 
an<I not knlkelatrd to deseve. Mnst swar, 
drink sham pain and t.alk hose. Mustaeh in-
dispt:11FHtb11I, brn:·,efl'l>nnesf!».ry, fine spesmens 
Oil exhil,ition nt Central.Park. 
TflURRF.R JJREO BIZ:SESS lfAN. 
Now, that illustration Rnd that thought 
will live in 1he minds of those children who 
heard it forever. 
_____ ,._, ______ _ 
The Warm Lakes of California. 
A Califvrnin lelter-writer describe• the sin. 
gulnr lakes on the Oregon border oftl,at- S1ate 
"as a series of Marshes-at times miles of 
clear, uninlerrupteu water-extending north 
and south upward of forty miles, and in one 
place fifteen miles wide, the mountains mak-
ing a high, steep and rocky shore in lhe east, 
and on the west the lakes are uorilere,1 by the 
urnal variety or scenery and formations-
varieu with low dry, alkali ll>tts on a level 
with the tules, which is the principal vegeta· 
ble an,! the nearest thing to limber I hal'e seen 
on the lakes. I nm told, however, tlrnt sage 
l,rnsh islands abound farther north, wh re the 
lakes wiJen. Ducks, l!eese and gulls innu -
merable are In si~ht. 13y 1he way, I should 
not forget that there is n very perccptil.,le cur-
rent in the lakes, selling north, and the ques-
tion Mi,es whether they are nol 1l~e oatchop-
pings of a lar,:e subterranean river. Besides, 
I am told thl\t the water rr,se in them one foot 
during one d,1y last spring, which would re· 
quire n hunurr<l limes more "'ater than the 
natural watershed of the surrounding country 
can produce. II ere, then, may \,e something 
of the solution of the problem ol'what becomes 
of the wntera that sin_k in N evadn." 
A Radical Character Depi:cted 
car It is supposed that 15,000 femalM l~ 
New York are dependent upo11 their owu 111.-
bor exclusively for su pµort. 
D6J'" The New York Times adviees tbos<I 
who doubt the personality of the devil to visit 
that city. .., 
G6r Gnril.,aldi nameu his laet-born Jo.ht? 
Brown, as a delicate compliment to Amertc,, 
and Engla1HI. ... , 
13®"' Bishop Kingsley !,ad a grand recept (Hf 
At <Jlevelan,l," few days since, on the occasioa 
of his return from Europe. 
lJ8" Semmes h,-s three lectures on the.Ala• 
harna--,-one on her outfit and two on liow bhll 
fit after ehe was out. 
8@" Pickµockets, dieguieed M Quaker;: 
robbed numbers of the Friends nt their rcceot 
meeting in Baltimore. 
.a6r'" Two hundred nnd thir1y four farn,s· 
will be sold in Bed lord County, Virginia, fol' 
arrears of taxeB. • 
8@"" An old ~ervant of an English lord lia; 
fallen heir to a fortune of a mil ,ion pounds 
sterling, ,, .i•• 
fl61"' W. M. rrichar.J married, his llf1li wife" 
in La Pate, .M:anlan,1. · last week, though h& 
hiB only reached his thirty-fourtll year. , 
ll@'" The ,vashington Ohro11icle annonne..-
the melancholy inlelligence that lion, Revet , 
,ly Johnson has entirely lost I/is sigl1t,, .. - ..•• 
~ The opening of a grave m IIarrisLur~ 
has shown that silk dresses last longer thau 
human 1.,ones. 
~ There are fourteen lhous,.n,l dis~hAN 
j!ed ne.~ro 8oidiers now at ,vork on farms i1{ 
Virginia. . , 1 : t· ~ 
ll6r The revenue from tohnr.co In Great· 
l3ritah is said to be larger than the income 
of the English Church. , . ,• , • "' _, 
ll@- A Miss MacdonKld advertises· in''&' 
Liverpool paper · thiw she 1· now • k•.eps the· 
Grapes-Inn, and is rrenrly seven feet high. 
ll@- That mysterio11• s:ourge, the ,cholera: 
was very virulent at 'l'eheran, Persia, 11t last' 
accounts. 
fJ6r The negroes in the South are becomlni:-
demoralize,1, and in 111any cases refuse to pick 
1he cotton they helped to cultivate. , ., 
aEil" A famil~· in Detroit was badly poi,on-0·: 
ed by eating beefateak which hnd lain for 1hi&, 
ty-six_ hours on a plate of zinc before it w~ 
cooked. - ... .- 0 ,. 1 
ll@- E. A. Pollard, the victim of the recent 
mur,lerous atlcmpt of th& ,v.ise family, is ly◄ 
ing in R c.Jnngeroue condition, threatened with• 
lockjaw, in Washington. 
I!$" The Retrenchment Cormrri,tee have• 
cnlled upon General Spi1rner for a . report et 
all losses in his Bureau siuce his appoint! 
ment. .!r·~"'-i' 
ll@'"" They tried to sell a Missouri : gmve-. 
yard tbe othrr ,lay for non •pflyment ' of laxee.s 
The rlemand for graveyards was light and di ere 
was no bidde~s_. , _ ,. •. . ,, , . 
\Vnn that knows enuff about •lealing, so't 
thure kallt ennyhody sienl from him, and enuff 
about law, •o't he kin ,lo his own @le>tlin le-
g,-ly. A karfnl annalisis - fa lust klass spes -
men gflve the fbller111 results: 
The Washington lnlelligencer contalns a 
scathing article upon the character of old 
Thad Stevens. lt says·he is th• incarnation 
of punishment. He revels in the power to 
conl'ict and to slay. Ilia hea,·en is where 
systems lll'e l.,roken i11to fragrnenta, an<l high 
principles made the sport of h ia ignorf\nt f,,1-
lowers. I:! ia miss;on is to destroy l he works 
ofa11tecedent time, and to delight in the dis• 
orders, griefs, and sufferings of his fellow men. 
Uis 1101.ions of crime are nil cenlred upon those 
acts which contravene the wisdom of his line 
of ~onduct or t!,e ju•tice of his policy. Bnt 
t.he elections have reduced his ckmi11ions, and 
there is now nothing left to him but the ten 
negro governments which come out of the ash-
es of So11thern reconstruction. 
1i€if" In Willinmson countr, Tenn., •a tewl 
days since, ,n . negro-J.,oy ,w-as ti,row11 dow-n ancL· 
stamped to death by his fat.her. Tbe murde.rC(' 
11onor-Jest enu!f to keep him out of 
jail. 
Konshuns-None except in yery young 
spesimens. 
Lyin Bild Steelin-As mn~h ne will pay. 
IIonesty-,Jest a kloke patlurn. 
Respectabilitv-Acordin to sukseos. 
TIIURRER !\RED RASKH.. 
S>tme-as nbuy with the excepshuo of the 
kloke. 
TllURRER llRED !,.\DY, 
The old fashnnd idea, about a woman sich · 
as G c<l nrnJe bein a lady is exploadetl-a mod-
urn thurrer bre<l la,ly is made up as follers, 
commensin at lhe top: 
lstly. A swab of hare, stole from the korps 
of a ded paw per in the old kuntry. 
2Jlv. A he,!, with as much vacant room in-
to it in proporshen to· the size as II six story 
tenement house. 
3illy. A dre~3 waat kivverin a French cos-
sit, ;nto wic h is komprest about equal quar.• 
tit ies of Nalure and Art-Art occupyin the 
front aeat. · 
The Prize Ring. 
CntcAOO, November 20 .-The prize figh1 
belween FreJ. B,i~sy anti AnJy Duffy, of this 
city, for one thousand ,lollars a side, cnme off 
this afler1,oon. Thirleen cars bearing about 
two thousand men went out twenty fil'e miles 
on the Piltsburgh and Fort Wayne Railroad, 
then came back to within sixteen miles at 
Robertsdale, near where Dorney and Filzj!er-
ald fought recently. The men stoou up about 
two o'clock, anu fought •,o ne hundred ar.d 
thirty five roun,ls in one hour nnd forty one 
minutes and a half. Tbe roun,ls were all 
short., none exceeding two minutes, anrl sel'er-
al only one or two seconde. The lighl was 
won by Buesy. Duffy was lhe fal'orite among 
the kuowing ones-he having 'ought before, 
while his antagonist was never in (he ring. 
• 
a@- _A clergynurn, on a~ Sunday-school o, 2 
e~c"ped. 
' 
a@- Cohurn end McCoole eignetl articles in• 
Chicago on Mond11,y, :.o fight ,~it!,in -fi~y-milett. 
of Cincinnati on the ~7th of May, for $5,000 11 . 
sille. .. .. J 
a&- A specimen of the "horse talk" mos, 
disgusling to Radicals is exhibiled when they 
ask Grant if he indorses their views and GranL 
replies-neigh. 
a@- l\Irs. S11san L Corwine has recovered,; 
in one of the New York courts, a verdict o~ 
$2,500 against Daniel W. Terrv, for bnnch of 
prom.i.se. • .. . ,,i 
~ Two young men aged respective!~ ~.n' 
an,l 21, have rece11tly been executed· 1,1"· tire· 
g"rotte iu Madrid, for mnrdering a cbarit11.ule 
lady. 
Ji@'" A Lon<lon paper •aye that a "vegeta➔ 
hie gas" ha, been invented which givl'& a• 
br;l!in11t light, has no offensive smell, l\nd can 
be generated in an ordi11ary kitchen range. -
•• I •·I\• 
n,;v- All the crowned heads in Europe visit• ' 
e,I 1he Paris Exposition, ex.:ept 1he Qneen of.' 
England, lhe Queen of Spaiu 1111d the King of 
A. p\t\jJ\ etatcmcnt of f1\cts. I i_uherit~d Scro_fu~~' 
~1•,l tutlllY ur my rela.tions ha.vc d1cll of 1t. In JS,,U 
in,• c:\l!O w,,,s friij:h~ful. ;' Tu01or8 nnll ulcer s. ~_prcad 
jn°ilin 1842, un<lor tho n.dvie~ ofrny pb y~lcrnn~ I 
Wt ut to Avon S prio gM . I recc1,,~d 119 bcncht-tncd 
ev (,ry medicine O,Dll di<l C\'Crytlnn.i; r coultl. I bnil 
to rest my arm on a omhion, nncl lad n ot hccn tL1'lc 
to raise it to my heat\ for over I\ yonr. 'l'hc d\sch 11 rgo 
frt" 1n t,,u ulcers WRS uoo.rly :i. plnt I\ iln_v . .Aw11nta-
tion wtLs r cocnauended ; but prononnC'ctl dan~c>rou!l.-
l' , ,uld not Bleep nnt1 my auITcrin gs were intolcl'ahlo 
,A_1 1'ricnll brought 1110 nu Eugligb 1Jhytdc i:1n who _np-
pli ·d n «lllsc wilh which he sa id he h,ul ~\('cornph sh-
ed oxtrn .. orcl in MY cures in lhc ~o~pit!il s_ 111 En:;l:uul. 
It ,•ommcn co<l t•> relieve; I pcrs1stccl 111 its us~; it H-
nnlly effected n. perfect timl cntir-g ruro. I t t::! n o" 
1818. It is five ye:irs since 1 horl the n,ppe11n11we of 
a ~erofulous soro, nnd my bo:Llth hns been goo.cl eve r 
since. I procure,! ~ho receipt of this w<.,1Hlt.rful u~-
tir'o-this blei:Ssing of butn uity-nnd h ave cn ll~d 1: 
"l'AGI:;"s C1,n1,\X: 8 ALVh/' and allow tho pulillc to 
u!'I0 itor not as they choose. 'fhi s is n hricf butcnn-
di l stnt..cmcnt, given more fully i11 my circular. 
The foll~wing, from th e Seneca Advertiser, 
withoul n ,;n ; le worJ ad.fed or one ern~e~, 
will, we think, an s wer for every Democratic 
, h~et i11 Ohio, and s l,ou!tl be read nnd acte<l 
npnn hy every Democratic voler in the Stale. 
If this is ,lone, Ohio is sure ly D?mocrath: in 
1 he fnture, nn<l her majo rity againet l"egro 
Suffrageites will approximate n°xt fall to llrnt 
given againH Negro Suffrage at the late elec-
t ion. 
A11,l now we are calle,I upo n to record the 
death of the ln at of the family, Jas. Caldwell, 
who died the l0lh of October, al Ellswor,h, 
K•111s11s. Throug h the kindness of our fellow 
citizen, Mr . ]'(u,sell. il had been arrnuged tn 
lmng the body of Mr. Caldwell to tl,c family 
mans ion; bnt owin~ to th e decompos ition of 
the corpse, it waa detenuine,l to proceed to the 
cemete ry upon Lhe arrival al 1h e deJlOI. 
In 18-t3 Henry Cllly, who l ed the Wl\-ig 
l,osta i11 th e campaign of 184-l., made the fol -
lowing prophecy: 
The agitation of slavery in ihe free States 4thly . A hoop skirt hung over a pair of 
cotlon hips, an,! sholVin when tilled "a la 
moad," a pair of s,1wdust kalfs, the hull uein 
kivvireu with an oulside dressin of •ilk and 
kept in runnin or,ler at an expenAe of alioul 
five hundrnd doll..rs a month. 
cas ion was speaking to a large aud·ience of 
children, when he snw he must do somethinj! 
to rouse th~ir att.eution. Just the11 he had 
spoken of Peter, so he paused, and a s ked .tf 
ally of the chi!Jren could tell him Ullythiag 
about Peter 1 Bul their mouths were all clo-
sed. Ile 3ppealed to the older scholars-
younger scholars, an,! lhell at Inst he came to 
the youngest, and he said: ''Come now, lit-
tit ones, shnme your elders, and tell me some• 
l1alv. . . , , . L 
fxir The very lates t f.ishion 'Ab •N•<J • York, 
is for parliea who are to be married in churc1i, 
to rehearse 1he whole ceremony a day or Lwo' Oi:N8VA, New York, December, 18..tR. J. i\J. P.HJF,. 
N1•:W YonK, Oct. 1 G, 1.8fi6. 
"I hrwo }rnon.·n J. M. Page, EBq ., of lhnc_,.?, N. 
y for ma.Dy ycarP-. )le is one of the fin1t c1t1zcns 
c,?\Vestcrn ·New York. I SMV billl hst week in good 
hea.1th . His ea.se Wl\.8 a most reu~arkal>lo one, but 
,a,3tua.lly true in every particular. . ,, (Signed.) Dg,r AS DAn.~H.s. 
,ve hnvo wntchoJ. the un a.idc<l hut µrowing favor 
of"PAo&'S C1~rn"x SALVc," rtnrl u ..ntiling ounsclvcs 
of tho knowiedgo of its wonflcrful curn.ti vc powers, 
bn.vo become propri~lors of tbc sowc. 
It is lt sure cure for Burns, Rcal!ls, Scrofula, Rutt 
RheuTll, Fovcr Soros, Broken Hrcasti, l•,~ost HitcM, 
CbHhh\ins, Stings, llruisctt, Cuts, SwclhngEi_, 1..tc . 
whether upon mitn or beast. I~ su\..ducs p11 m nn,l 
infla.tn1\.ti0n with imrpri~ing cclenly, n.n<.~ hcal~_bur11s 
without ascu.r. No fa:"ily shoul<l be w1th~ut ~t. 1t 
jg o.lwn.ys wanted, and 1s ulwuys rc:1dy. \\ c will _for-
feit a do1 .. en boxos fl')r nny single (11.llurc . ,vc bclu:n:c 
there wu.s ne,•er nnytbing like it in the world .. It ts 
put up -in tin boxe!, surrounded by n. full c1rculnr 
giving facts, tlircctions, testimonials, 1..tc., and can be 
ordoroLl through nny rcMpert:tlllo Druggist through• 
out tho worh:l. Price only 2:"> cents. 
WlllTE k 11O\VLAND 
SueeoasorA to J . )I. P.i.o&, 12l Liberty St., N. Y. 
:Feb. 2, 18G7-o.o.,v. 
AUuchn1cni Notice. 
Jlenjnrnin Hell, ), 
ttgabst ~. 
Elij1'h MePcok, J. . . 
A 'l' my instnnee an ottn.ohmcnt wos tb1s d11y Hssucd by IL. S. r1111Hoss a Justice of tlic !'ca.cc of ~Lor-
an township, Knox. rounty, agu.inst tl_rn })roperty 
:nd effects of Elijnh McPenk nn absconding ,lebtor. 
JJntod this 5th day of Nove111her, A. D. J8fi7. 
Nov9-3w .JlENJAMIN UBLL. 
C1~utiou. 
WHEREAS my wife Sarnh JRno T~ylor hns Jefl my bccl untl board without nny Just ca.use or 
rovocu,ton, thifl is to forewarn n.JI persons from hn.r-
~orin r or trusting bor on my account, ,s I nm. <lcte:-
• Jl to' ~ a no d•ll'• of her, ~ontrnoUng from this 
f/tned, •:0, · .,, ' "' •• JOJ.L.'I ,T. TAYLOit, 
,.o. e . 
N'~,·- 2._st• 
- Dlt. P. PICKARD, 
r.J'END EltS his profoSJ!iogl\l scrv.ices to the eiti-
1.J.. :Cns of Mt. Vern-on rind vicinity. ~cc, over 
oodward & Scrilmor's Drug ~tore. llcE1d~nco, on 
i~b etreet, opposite t.qo olµ Jlr~n,on dwcllmi,, 
9ft, 1_2-4'!-.,* 
New Subscriber.i.-Since the late election 
in this Stale we have added a large number of 
new BUli•cribers to our lis t, a goo,! aign, going 
to sl,ow thal Democrat8 are beginnillg to take 
lhe proper mC'nna to insure success at the next 
Presi.lenti:-11 eleclion. lf every person who 
desire• lo see Democratic principles triumph -
11r l, would go to work an.-! try 10 assist us ir 
adding to - our I isl of subscr ibers, tbey woulil 
gr eatly aid ill iiringing about that desirable 
end. Now is th e time to circulate the docu• 
men ts. 'J'he long winler evenings are gener-
ally devotee! lo reading and Mudy, and if we 
can only get the prorer documents into the 
hands of 1hose who are willing to read ih em, 
much good may be accomplished. From this 
time until the election for President iu No-
vember J8G8, will be the most important in 
the hi story of our co11nbry, a,nd every one who 
lis able Rhould take tl.e pnper. The proceed• 
illgS or Congress, or the Ohio Legislature, 
am! ofthe National Conventions, will be im• 
port.ant to the people , and they should imme-
t!ialely suuscrib_e /or some good Democratic 
In nccordance with this arrang('rnf-nf. the 
funeral sermon will oe ,lelil' ered by Hev. :Mr. 
O hl , in lh e Epiecopai Church of St. Jam es, on 
Sund;1y eve ning 11 rxt, which, we l,a\'e no 
doubt, .vi ii be >tllcnde,t bv a large concourse 
of friend s desi ring to render lheir lasl lrihute 
to a family so wid e!)' kllown nnJ universally 
respected aa that of the late Judge liarper .-
Zansvillc Times. 
will-
lst. Des1roy all harmony; 
2d. Lea,! 10 division; 
3,1. To poverly; 
4th, To war. 
51h. To the extermination of the black 
raCP ' 
Gt\1. To ultimate despotism. 
Charlesto11 Jl"pers repuhli~h Calhoun's pre-
dietior, ol 1820, altaching to it much signifi-
cance. It is as follows: 
N. B.-lt nllu• seemed a wast of time anrl 
vitalily to ras , this !<lass of thurrer breds, 
cos you can gel them mnde of wax-jest as 
good-better look in, and at a frack•un of the 
expense. 
Sir John Franklin. The bl•cka, an,! the profligate wh:tes lhat 
mi"ht 1111ite wi1h them, would become the 
- Late 11ews from Captain Hall's Arctic ex 
principal reciµi enls of the federal offices anJ 
Hadn't We Better Touch Her Off. po.Lronage. an,I would in consequence, be mis• pedi\ion reports that traces of the remains of 
The ).farietta (0.) Tiu,es tells the following ed above the wlii1es of the South in the pol it- Sir John Franklin have 1.,een found. Captain 
ical and eocinl scale. ,v.e would, in a word, [I 111 s le e(l fron1 the Es<1u'm 0 ux tl,at at 
ca pi Lal J. oke: a ia nm ' " change c,onditions with them, a d~radalio11 1 · f h I rs· J l F 1 
"•1·1,e bestJ'ol,eo·f tl,e•"nson ·,s lol,lofa rJJ 1 1 f f n1outtbet1meo t e os~o tr oin • ran<• 
0 , greater than h118 yel ,a en lo lie ot o a ree 
certa;n Doctor, of Vincent Stalion, who on find enli~htened people, and one from which lin'e l'esse l, some white men cnrrie,l a dead 
the evening of the election, havini.; rom'e to we couhl not escape should emnncipalion take bodv on shore, and built a brick vault, which 
the telejtrnph oflice at Vincent, with a num - place, (which it certainly will if not prevent- they r.arefully cemented, Rlld in which they 
ber of others, lo hear the latest election news ed,) bnt by fl eeing the homes of our'lnce-stors, depos ited the corpse, afterward coverin!? tbe 
fr·om lhe Stale anrl county, heard fal'ornble and by abandoning our country to our former vault with lleavy s tone flngs. This body Mr. 
news from sorne place in the county, (it must s laves lo become the permanent aboJe of dis- [Jnll believes to Le the remaillS of Sir John, 
hav e been from the negro vole in Uarmat ;) order,' anarch _r , poverty, of misery and and his intention is to visi l the place and eat· 
whereupon lhe Doctor ordered the l.,oy 10 wretchedness. is fy himself upon the point if pose ible. The 
load, the cannon. Going hack into the telc, region, however, is inhabited by hoalile na-
graph office, anrl hea1·i"ng fur1li er ne,, 8 favorn ~ An instance of connubial affection is 1ti_ves, and he thought it 1:ecessary l~~nke with 
paper. 
ble lo the Radici.ls, the Doctor returned to ihe narrated as occnrrin~ lately in New Jfamp- h1~n a sm~ll force of _white men. lo secure 
platform a11d tol ·l the boys to lo>t,l her to lhe shire. A couple had quarrelled· during the th1s he oflet·ed $50? 10 gold ench tu any fil'e 
muzzle! Returning again lo the tele~raph whole Jong term of their married life. At men from the :whaling fl,·e_t who won.le! _a<;co m• 
omce, tl,~ new~ ,of heal'y Democratic gains last the husband was t11 kcn ill and eviden1ly pany h,m. lle_secure,l h,,s, n:ien and ~•111 st~rt 
was rece ive,!. l he Doc1or drew bis hal dow,i about 10 di e . [lia wife came to hie hoJ ide, lills _fall on t_he Jonrn~y. l h~a 1:0~• w1,II re ~1 .ve 
Is this Right ? over his eyes. 8Lill mme Democralic j!rtins where, after s h e hod fieen his condition, the th e int erest rn . a subJect which ,ong exc,t~J 
thing about Peter. . 
"1 can!" exclaime,I a little four year olrl. 
"Can you? That is a good irirl. Well, 
come right up here, and tell us all you know 
aboul Pe{er." 
The liule girl wa; passed forward to tlie 
stajte. 
"Now," said the speaker, "]el ns hear what 
you know ahoul Peter. Speak right out." 
The little l!il'I "poke: 
· "Poter, Petor, 
Pumpkin enter," cot. 
a®- The following ideas were advanced by 
P. 'I'. Barnum, in a recent leclure relaling 
to advertising-contending that an adver· 
tisement to b·e tho.jPughly noticed r.nd un-
ders tood, oughl to appear at 1east sel'eo 
times: 
" The firs, adverli~emenl-he does'n t fee 
it. 
The second inserlion-he sees il 1.,ut tlon 't 
rea,1 it. 
The thircl insertion-hP rea ,ls. 
The fourl h insertion be looks at the prioes. 
'!'h e 0fth insert ion - he speaks of it 10 !,is 
wife. 
'!'he sixth inserLiO .-be is willing to l,uy. 
The seventh inserlior.-1,e purchased." 
. 
Th e Republican~ eo dist ri,·1ed the State for and down goes the hat a li1tle further. Then'. following colloquy ensued: profoun,l emotion. 
Congres.ional pllrposes thut although the to cap the climax, the . di spatch comes 1hal "Why. dncldy, your feet are col,1, and your - - - - --• .. ----- "Pa, I know wh that o!t!-rashioned 
Democrats hnve , in round nurnhcr~, n vote of "The L egislature is De,uocracit·ailu' lhe-'31ate hands are cold, and your nose is cold l'' ..)Jr. Livingstone. pi.LOI o(yourn, that grandp" ~1. with in t.he 
2-10,000 to the Republican 2-t3,000, the Demo· ticket doubtful." The Doctor, with nn oath 1 "\Va'al , Jet um b~ cold?" Dispatches containing tiie g'rat,1ying'intelli- revolutior, is calle,1 a horse-pisto l." "Why, 
crars have only three Members of Congress, sprang to his fee l, hurri.ed from the office, all,l "Wy, dadcly, you're goin' to die!'' gonce of Lhe aafety oi Dr. Livinglone, 1he eel- ni.!' s·o:• ?" "Bccauso iL kicks so." 
and one of these m embers ttn efforl ia being had go t about half way across t.lte slreet when « \\la'al, I' guess l kn-ow what I ' m about," ebrat~d traveler and explorer, have been re- ~ ••..-,---,----
mnde by the Radicals unl'ighleous ly to• a;s. Sil old gray hendeJ veteran in the Ilemocratic « Wy, daddy, wat's to become of me if yod ceived. P,-rlimilars are fow, hut the Doctor. llu"'r' Luc); Stone said:' "'1111'·re is cotton in 
place from his seat, IVhile the Republican&- ranks, who speaks \'ery slow, called out:- die?" is known to hal'e been eafe and well in 'pril t),c cats ot m'an, t:1lld hop~ in t.be bpsom of 
-have si~teet1-that is. equivalent to tl,irtcen- •·U o-1,d on, D-o c+o-r: h -a-d-n'l w-e 1.,-e+t-e-r "Dunno, rtnd t!ot1 ' t car·e J'. "\"rh:n I warrt to \ael. Ile wn s th e-~ ex ploring the wastes ?I women." Lucy made a mis tak e and got !be 
tncmber,s for- three tbousand votes. A11 Rfl" t-o -a•o• l• h -e-r o• ff?" The Doctor mounted ,know is, wnt's lo becon~c of me!'' Afi-i\fo,-Ji·undrecl1, or'mires from Lhe sea ooMI. cotlo11 in the wrong plac e. 
portionmeni th at rnnkes such a discrimination his horse and dlsappearetl in the dnrknese. . •• ,. ,• _ •·"--_--,-'---- · · , · 
mus t satisfy ,.JI fairmi11<l ecl men as hei11g moAt ,6r America, it see,ns, is not Ll:c· o,ily llJW"' O11e of ,lns l, Biili11J!A' mnxin,s-" tlise rffif" Richnrrl O'Gormnn, St., rt 10ell-lrnown 
i11fomoualy and in ,lefensi ldy ur,j11st . It iA - 11168" 'fl1•0 l,urnlt-e,l ne~roes m,-rched into pl»ce where Lhe precious nit:tala 1>r~ at n pre- arly, work lrnr,1 ,..,,,l la1 e, live on whl\l you Irish pnlriot, clie,I recently, 11e!lr TYublh, ag rd 
scarcel!)' necaaaary to a~k 1he (JUes tion, ls Ll11s Co lo mbns, 1,fies i,si ppi\ a-/P 1V' day~ "ince, and 10ium. The turmoil cirnae,11,y c+nril,al,ll's 1'e C'lln't sell , gh·e nol11i11 awa,_ •11,I ,f sn_,!011'1 ,lie ei11:h·y-eix years: Ile. was tl,e fe\lher of the 
Right? It's wro11gfulnes11,_i~ too>. aelf-cvident rlemancled brend au,! provieione. Thev were cent 11101·e rnents .i!t Jtaly hal'c rai sed gvld to ric!i, 1111d go the Je\'il, )11 ' llHIJ ,ue me lorlj d_ist1n __ gui shed New York lawyer of the same 
fp_r, t.4a1.-Siatesman.. ,clillll,rmed l,Y. the militarY, , • _uo a1ul silver to"l07 at Nanles. . Ja111ai:es ." , 11!1.1M~· 
in adl'ance, mueic and all. _, 
n&- Secrelnry McCnllongh, In his report, , 
will advoc,.te an early resumption of specie• 
pRyment, and a continuance of his contraction' 
idcns. , ,. , .. 
e- ,\ CnhRn, who has been for some tune - -
a resiilenl of Vera C,:uz, •avs that he forrseew 
a revo!udon soon again in- Mexico, prob,-bly 
al,out n t :tt Ju1111nry. i ... . 1,, . 
&e-- IL is thought that Cinrinnnti wilt T>e · 
selec:1ed AR th~ place or llleeting for the Na-I 
tionnl U t-p11blicnn '"Jo1nrpn1ion. which wHl 
probnuly be called to meet iu Muy. 
·• 
~ A s tyli ,li wed,ling in ,vaahington WR&" 
bro11gh1 10 a sth n<l still for several hours by , 
t)1e omissio11 of the happy mau to procure 11 
li cense. 1 
,es- Tile cemeterie8 in ~•w Orleans are fnlt -
of µeople adori,i11g the gr<\l'es of their cherisil•· 
eel ,lead, who have fallen l'i c tims to the yello11f 
fever. · .•. 
45)~ .\ new coun terfe it t,venly fi"e cenl cure, 
re11cy, 11ith pa,1 rr thi ci<1· r nnd greenbacklf 
lig'i1tPt nu\11 l he gennine, hns be.en put in cir..-
c,itntion. _ 
llfiiY" Tl1e pri>je r.t ol anllei-ing "Nonhrrn Ida- · 
ho il.JJ,1 \ n,hing tun 1erritorie~, previous to the 
admi,ai,rn of lhe htt er into the U11ion, Is at· · 
trn,,1i_n1; ronsi,lernble nttention tn the " F:ir 
West." .. 
nS- A 1t,emph10 paper •nys: "We under• • 
Rtl\lllf d,n( CT,e cel e1i rale,l •J. N.,' the phi!QsO.· 
pher, has join,d Costello's Circus, and will de-, 
liver one of his character[stic epecches at each 
represe nlllti on . 
~ Tl,e lMl l'nfi.tn.tile outfa,:O in "EngiRn<i -
wo a commilte,i l,y a ,·io,uan _who threw ber -
lc!iild into n henp o( slnclted lime for tht p1ir1 
pose of killing il. ,: ,. _, , , , ,. , , , 
l1nmen•e ln-iia ell ,eat fie convenitnt Ed 
Lhij city of St. P.rnl, Minneso1a. A cornpan}I• 
has been orgru,iu,1 Lh~re, au ,! iR about corr<" 
'flicucing op'arationa to sup.,iy tl,eei•y·. 
\ 
--,~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~-----~~~~~~-~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==-~~~~~, 
11 J\ it =il ~ttHHr,,tt' ~ W 4\l\ll"'I 1 Death of Fitz Green Halleck. I POLITICAL. l -1-IT-ERARY .NOTICES. Execution of Fenians. j ~ " , •.. 'CJ \ \' '-...) ,\,\, Fitz Gree11 llallcck, whose roetrv 18 known M.\NCIJESTER, Xov. 23.-The condemned OH IO F A RM E 
--------=...... _ _ to e"ery inlellig t echool boy i,; America 'l'he Cincin11nli E•2drcr repents the stale- A couple or fr1>1nl-· pr:ieticnl j,,ker• fright, Diel,cn's "-~merit-an .·otcs." Fenin·ns, Allen, La11kli11 aud Gould, suffered R 
gDITED HY L. HARPER. d' I t 1 · 1,· th 1 G 'If I C . ' I ment, \11• a•1thol'ity, that .!\Ir. Pen,!le1on io not, eued a yo1111,: married wom,111 i1110 insanity, . the extreme penally of the law at 10 this A. 
,e, R its It Pace, " 1 or,, on~ecticut, , .· . U S ~ at Milwri.•1kee the uthtr dav by telling her \\'hen Chnrlc~ Dickens, the celebraletl Eng 111. 'J'he nrecauliollP In ken by· tlte !!O\'trn111entl . f 85 ..i, ...... -- ------ - ~------
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The Impeachment Foolery. 
In Congress, on .Monday Inst, the Majority 
and Minority lteporls on the su\,ject o! im 
pe;iching nnil removing Preshlent Johnson, 
were submill~d. 'J'he fir~t recommends hiH 
impe.~chment, am! the latter oppo&es it. The 
~nllnies of 1 he l ! ouse 11·ere crow Jed to over-
flon ing, \\•!,en 1hc I"jority Report wns 1ea,l, 
thll ~egroes and "menn whites" rnised a furi 
ons hurrah. It is sait! thnt if · I he subject Lad 
been prea•eq lo a 1·01e at the iosla1,t the im-
peachment woul,I havJ lieen carried. The 
crazy portion of lhe Ra,licnls cry out for LlooJ 
and vengeance, and demnnd the President' 
hea•l. 
The l'hilndelph:a I'osl, a new Uadrcal or-
gan, d~clares lhnt '•unle6S Andrew Johnson is 
impeached the Republican parly is ruincil."-
ft Adds: "Leave Andrew Johus1>11 where h,i 
''is, and Conl(res might ns well crown him 
"with laurels, anti carry him lo the While 
•·l:Jou@e io triumphal procession. Not to im-
,'peacb him n_ow is to confirm hie power and 
•·i ndorse hie crimes." 
On the other h:rnd the Cincinnati Commer• 
cial, as well as many other sensible RepuL!i-
can papers, drnou,:ce the imp achmenl husi-
ness in no mensnred tet ms, and dedare thal 
1lte scherne is a "lire l,rand," nnd a "violation 
of com111ou fairness anJ public jnstice." The 
Commercial says: 
••\Ve are likely lo have enongh comlin~tible 
malerial thrown into 1he pending Presidential 
campaign wi1hout 1he addi1io11 of this fire• 
hran'd. It will aJ.J furv to the strife, anti test 
our cnpacity ns a people for self res traint and 
governme1l1., ns it never has been tried.'-' 
Agnin, says· the Commercial: 
"'J'he general sense of common f irness and 
puhlicju8tice will he l'iolaied in lhe impeach-
peach111e1,t ofll,c President if it is attempteil. 
'l'lte i,apress ion 1hat Lhe proceeding originate• 
in partisan spite or poli1ical calculations "can 
1101 he overcome. High crimes nn,l misde• 
meonor~ ln tl,e sense of lhe Cons1i1u1ion, do 
not 11ted to be eought with muck rakes or fiue 
tooth combs.'' 
'!'lie trulh is, the crazy leaders of the Re· 
publican party-not 1he rank and file-wish 
to bri11g nbout another revolntion, in order !o 
keep their corrupt and wicket! parly in power. 
'!'bes<> political monster~ inaugumLed the late 
_horriLl ~ war sol, ly for the purpose of keeping 
their parly, in power; or, as the drunten 
wrelch, Cl,andler, expressed it: '·\Ve must 
linv~ a l:ttle Lloo,I letting, lo save the Repu~-
lican party from rnpture.'' 'l'he counlry got 
the ''blood le ting" with a vengeance, anti the 
'J)eople now wa11t peace, brolherly kindnees, 
nnd the "U uion as it ·was," under the Coosti• 
tu11on ofWaahillgton. But with peace and a 
restored Union, the Rn<lical party will go to 
perdition, and this is why the rascally leaders 
wi.h to keep the country in a state ofconvul-
eion, to remove the Preeitlent., to eslabli•h ne-
gro aacen,len~y and bring about a war of races. 
ThP peopl« I y their voles, must put this party 
down, if they wi -h to avoid another horrible 
war. 
Rev. :Ben. Wade. 
This lovely and pious individual, (who rep-
rese11ts the disunion Radicals in tho U.S. Sen-
nte,) ,luring his late trip to the West stoppe<I 
' et St. Louie a few daye, and while there Iva~ 
the guest of the City, or at least the City 
Cou11cils as•ume.J to pny his bill, This I ill 
ha• Leen regularly made out in due form, and 
hns been publi~hcd by some "Ji.loyal'' editor 
out there, who had not the fear o! the NiggP-r 
'' Ilurenu" before his eyes. few items in 
thid Lill will be interesting to" Copperheads," 
who don't claii:1 to Le aa "pious" os the Rev, 
Ben. First, we have for "washing" $33,80. 
( Ben must have been unusually dirty out 
1hrre.) Next, "ba1hs," $7.00. (But the pool 
nf Ilethc8do would not eleAnse such a man.) 
Then comeR, "lel'nons, $2,50;" "sugar, $2,00;" 
''whioky, $18,00;" nnd eighteen tumbler~, $0 ! 
Ben. muet !,ave been on a "grand bust," and 
smtuiheJ tumblers in the most approved style 
ofmo.dern rowJie~, during his brief stay in Si. 
Louis. Uow m~·ny bottles or gallons of wbis-
l<y he ,lispoeed of is not slated, but the quan 
tity is simply t.ued nL $181 It was at St. 
Louis, nfler p1Rcin6 himsrlf outside of $18 
worth of whi,l<y, that this Radical beauty 
mnde his crlel,rared agrnl'1an speech, in whir.h 
he ndvocated nn equal division of propttly 
among the rir.h and tl:e poor, and wl11cl, he 
nflerwards undertook to explai11 away after he 
became partially soLer. 
Ben, WRde, Chandler, (the "l<lood-le1ler,) 
Parson Browulow and Hunnicutt, are. nil mou-
e! represenla1ives of tl,eir party-a party tha1 
claims "ull the piel)' and ail the decency 1111J all 
tlre ~eligio11" io the lanJ ! 
-----·•·------
General Grant's Testimony. 
The !~alimony of Gene.al Grant, before the 
Impeachment Committee, hos b~en publi1;hcd. 
lt don'L.amount to much, one way or the oth-
er, a11d it. ccrrainly will llOt rlamagePr~sident 
Johnson very seriously. Ile says that the 
/ President was anxious to punish lhe leaders 
of lhe r~uellion, while he (Gra11t) was opposed 
to it, for lhe reabon that auy pullishme11t, or 
the a,iop1ion of ary har~h mea8ures, woult.! Le 
a violation of the parole. lle a,lmitted that the 
pardon of Longlr,cl and 01ber lend111g Confed-
erate Generals, was upon his recommendation. 
He 81\)'S that the reconstruction policy of Pres 
idenl Joh noon "was suLstnntially the plan in-
a11 gurnted by Afr. Lincoln." 
_____ .,. _____ _ 
Wisconsin Election. 
• Tho Republican mnjority on Governor in 
Wi~consin will be nboul 4,800. This is a po::.r 
re111n1111t of tl,e 25,000 mnjority which it gave 
laet year for 1he Hepublicnn t:ongressmen.-
'J he vote is v,,ry larj!e, about c·qual to what it 
wna in 181iG. The Rarlicnls call 1101, therefore, 
allege thnt tl,cy were Leaten by a "stay-nt• 
home vote.'' They were bentro by their l,ith-
erto frie11d •01i11g ijlrnigbt for the Democratic 
ticket. The State can lie carried next year. 
Our Victory in California. 
'.Fhe oflicial vote of California at the elec· 
lion in 8eptem her has been announced. For 
Governor, Uaig>rt, Democrat, received 4!),. 
90-5 Yoies; Gorham, Radical, 40,358, and Fay, 
lnt.lepcndent, 2,088. lfalgl1t's mnjor>ly over 
Ootbl\m, !l.(HG, anJ over botL Gorham and 
),'ay, 7,458, 1:nough for all practical pnrpo• 
'V , ., . · ,.T ?0 · 1 nnu wt!! 1,ot be a cand1J:11e for . , . ~ena ' ·' . • . . . . . r -- Gomg Right Alon.,. or 1 i, on cuncsuny e,eurng, nov. - , 1111 ,e eeven- ' · thnt her husba1>d wa~ dead, I ltsh .:-;o\'Chsr, ,·1&1tet! the U,,,1ed Stntea, some to guard ngainal outlirf'ak were elleCtt\e Xot- " • 
ty-s~venlh yenr of his nge . Mr. llalleck hns tor. . . I The l>ubu<jue Time., iells o~the ,liscorerv t.renlv fi,·e years ago, he wrote ,111 ,1 pnb!tshed, withstanding th~ pre\',dr11ce ofa Jenee fog and I r I· · t , .A Wa,lin, .. ·on d1>1,olch ,11~~ .. ,~ Gen. II11 11 · · I I II f' I· j • · . . drizsltng ra1a, the crnw,~that nllenJed 1he ex• 1ve, tn reltracy or ma11y )ears past, anu was . - , . r~ , , there of five 111,mense ert.l caveB, a o w "" 1 al<er !11~ relnrn home, a uook eutttled :- ecntion was very large. Tbe city i., now per- s. D. HARRIS, • •• • 
but little known, save to l,iB imme,liate per- cock, 01 1','. .. 1•:r 1'.re-tdrnt,_ a«d .J" lge 1 bur• ttre_ "chock full'_' of' tl_~e _mineral. Mr. ~elley, ' ,1mcrica11 ~Yules /or Ge11tral Circulation," in EDITOR; 
sonal frienJs · who k n ti 1 r """'• ofllh,o, lor \ ice l're~1,h,11t their owner, refuses Slu0,000 for ht• w1n.Jf:dl. 1 . 1 1 1 'b 1 1 1 . h .. J fectly quiet. · 
. • . ran 'mong I& en, ,ng Althou"I, Uar .. 11:dl ·he RnJical ~andlJ11te ' • ,v ''.c,. ,e . , es~r1 e" I i,e p ac~s e v1s11e 
l,terary and Lurne&s men of our coun1ry.- 0 ' Ex President Iluclrnnan, who is Hry r~eble while tn tl11s countn·, 'l !1efe Noles were ee 
•r 1 • . for Governor i. electetl in Minnesota by 5,304 at his home in L1ncaster, Pn., i~ not expected . . . • . weoty or t 11rty yenrs ngo, when he was 111 I • ' . .. ' 1 l I l . T~rely cr111c1sed by mnny Amencno newspn-1 , • I 1e ~ egro Sullrn"e propos,11on was defeated to ive t 1ro11g, t 1e winter. . . .. . . ., , 1er prune, llalfeck'e name was n soc,nteJ " . . 0 per•, nf\er they 1\>'enl ,nlo 'c1rculalion," anJ by (i -18 lllSJOrity Mount Yesuviu~ is i.gain pourin,: forth im-
with those of Ilrynnt, Jrviog, l'aulding, Coop• •p- .1 1 . · ,. 1. 1 1 mense volumes of fire, in sel'en distinct t\n effort WM mnde to keep them al a low D A hr n lelp 11a pnper pnu 1s ,ea t ,e names 1 . • • er, Lan~, rake, and others, who were then 1 1 ., ,. , , 1 v· . streams. c.1sconnt. In view of the fact that Mr, Dick-ti I d' J 't f , . o t1vo 1un•lreu cnnu:uates ,or 1 1e ice pres, 1e ea 1,1g poets an prode wn ers o i.men ti . 1 I' The Denver papors denounce lou,lly ll,e ens hnR agnin come lo our shores, his pub 
ca. Ile ard Joseph Po 11111111 Drake i ency, a nd proposes 10 conl,nue t te 1st at a I f' f · · 1. • liahers in this counlr)', Meesra. Ticknor & 
• • ' \. t ,~rre. 11 · dollar a hea·l. ~c 1emt:, or orn-1mg a 11ew, territory vy cntt111g 
t1mate as brothers, frequently contr1but1ng of! the northern Lorder of Culurndo. Fiel,ls, ha,·o re-issue,l the "Note•," in n neal Governor Horntio Seymo11r has writ1en . jointly to the produclior. of the same poem.-- Six men arrested in Allegheny City Thurs - volume, and the gentral impression now ap-
a letter declaring Lhat he will noL Le a cnn-
It was upon 1he deaLh of his frient.1 Drake, that day night for late extensiu roLLeries in thnt pears to be that, ah hough not as gooJ a De-
<liJate for the Presidential nomination l,efore · ., I 1. J I 11 • I f Halleck wrote lhe ,vorl.iJ rellOwned poem, city, anu eevern tuo11sa11 , o ars wort lo moerntic coin, they will "go off" a.bout as 
the next ~ntional Democratic Coll1'ell ioll, properly recol'ere,I. corn mencing, 
":Jreon he the turf nbo,·o thee, 
l'riond of my better d,1y~ ! 
None know thee but to lvro thc-o, 
N.<.mc named tlrnc but to prai~e. 
Ma11y of lfalleck's Jeecripti"e Hr;es form 
the most attractive fealures of our A 111erican 
Scuool Renders, an,! uave been recitetl t,y nr.1, 
bilious youths before admirinµ: audiences at 
1he annual school exh!bi1ions and contesle,-
Among the peices thaL hnve an immortal 
fame, we may mPnliun "~iarco B,1zzaris," 
which is admired wli'erever -the Jo:11glioh,lan• 
guage is read. Here is a quotation from that 
stirrin:r poem : 
Como to the bridal chnmbcr, Dr-ath ! 
Come to tho mother's, when l:!hc feels 
For the firit time, her first-born·s breath; 
Come when the blessed seals 
That close the pestilence are broke, 
Anti crowded cities wait its gtroke; 
Come in Consumplion's ghastly form, 
The cn.rthqunko !:!hock, tho ocen.n storm; 
Como when tho heart bca,ts high and warm_, 
,vith bunquet song, and dance and w inc; 
And thou ~rt te_rriblc-tho ten.r, 
Tho groan, tho knell the pnll tho bier; 
And nll we know, or drcnm, or fcnr 
Of agony, nro tbino. 
Dut to the hero, when Jiis ~word 
Hos won tho bnltle for the froo, 
Ths voice ~onnds like a prophet's word; 
.And in its hollo,v tones are hcnU 
'l'ho tlrnnks or million8 yet ·to be. 
Come, when h!s tnsk of' fame is wrought-
Come with her l::rnrel- lcnr, blood bought-
Come in her cro,rning hour-a.nJ then 
Thy sunken eye's unearthly Ji~ht 
'110 him is welcome ns tho 1:ight 
Of sky und start1 to prisoned men; 
Thy gca.sp is welcome as tho lHlnd 
Of brother in a foreign fond; 
'l111y summons' welcome us the cry 
Th,t told the Indian i,les wcro nigh 
'fo the worl<l-scekins; Gc,.coso, 
,vhen tho limd wind, from woods ofpnlm, 
And orange groYca, ond field of balm, 
!How o'er the JJnyti»u sen.s. 
-----.. o,------
The President and Impeachmeni. 
A dispatch from Washinglon, ::;ov. 23d, 
says: The Presi,lent, when interrogatetl to· 
day as to what would be his course in the 
event of Lis impear.hment, replied that he 
woult.! "do bis Juty;" and altliough his answer 
is not satisfactory, and hi9 inaction cannot in-
~pire c,,nfidence, yet it is profeAsed that Le will 
rise with the emergency, aud by intrepid nc, 
tion strengthe11 his frientls, and th wart the de-
mands of the e11emies of the country. 
There is great excitement in political au,! 
financial circles, in consequence o! these re 
porto, and the telegraph has been overrun with 
messages of inquiry. In the meantin,e the 
quesLioo is asked when will Gen. $herman .u-
rive. 
-----•·-------
New J erscy Official. 
The Newark Advc,·tiser, a Radical paper, 
givee the official vote of New Jersey, nt the 
lale election in that State. The total Demo 
cratic vote wns G7,4G8; tota! Republi~ar1 vote 
51,ll4-Democratic majority lG,354. Last 
year the Republican majority was 1,401. and 
two years ago it was 2,,SQ on Governor. The 
Demo<'rntic gain, therefore, on 120,000 voles 
id nenrly 20,000. This more thon equals the 
magnificent D<"mo.cratic gnin of Ohio, and 
makes New Jersey the l,anner State in this re 
•peel. Next year, l,owever, we will recover 
the bann~r. Our Jersey friends will have to 
work hart! if they expect to presen•e it, _____ ,. _______ _ 
Grrnd Democratic Celebration in Oin· 
cinna.ti. 
011 SalurJuy last I lie Democracy of Cincin-
nati and l'ici11i1y, lrnd a grand celel,rntio11 over 
the recent triumgh of the people over the cor-
rupt a11d uhprinc1pleJ Radical faction, that hae 
brought ruin and desolation to our counlry.-
It io e6ti,oateJ that G0,000 took pa.rt in L!ie cel-
ebration. Speeches were tnade Ly Judge Thur• 
m:111, !Ion. l\Iilton Sayler, Hon. C. L. Vullan 
dighnm, and others; and letters were rend from 
a number of promii,cnt Delnocrats a1,d Con-
servatives, who ;ere invited, but cou!J llOL be 
preso ,t. Altogether it was a joyous occasion. 
---~---------
Trial of Jefferson Davis. 
Jefferson D,1viH, wirh counsel,. appeared i11 
the U.S. Court, at Richmond, on Tuestlay, 
ready for his lrial; · uut Chief J11ijtice Chase 
failed to "~ome 10 timc"-lle did not ehow 
himself in Richmond at all, nnJ consequclltly 
the cnse was coutinued until the 25th or Ha rel, 
next. ChMe hns got , n elephant on uid 
hands. Ile is afraid to lake the r,•sponsibi!i, 
ty to try J e!J'. D ,1 ris, while he is a candidate 
fol' l'resident. We suppcse he will shift the 
r as ponsibiliry upon the idiotic and brutal Un-
d erwood and a jury of negroes. ,vbat a farce! 
., .... ____ _ 
Negro " Freedom" in the South. 
A large body or infu, iate,l nrgroes, armed 
with deadly weapons, marched into the town 
of Colu11Jb11s, .Miss., a fe N Jays ago, -and Je-
ma11deJ bre.,d. They became so furious and 
<lis0rJerlv that the U.S. lroops were compell-
eJ 10 diwer~e 1hem it• t!,e point of the bayo-
net. "Freedom," theee Somhero negroes 
think, is '·freedom" from worn, the l'ight to 
vole and hold office, and to lord ii. over the 
white race. Ratlical teri.chings nre Legin11iog 
to brin!; forth their frni1R. 
Delano Checkmated. 
A Wu~bingto11 dispatch snrs: It is said 
that Dclnuo, ol Ohio, 11fter his defeut lust yeM, 
with his frien<I Secretary McCulloch, ha,1 an 
intcrl'iew with 1be President, anti gave !tis 
ossurance thqt he won!,! support the Presi-
deut against Congress, if he were permitleu to 
control the oflicinl palronage in his district, 
but he was checluua:ed in his uice little 
game, Since then Delano Las been II howl• 
ing Radical. ______ .,, _____ _ 
.New York Election. 
'!'his Stale, wbich gave Ia,000 majority for 
a Rcpubli~nn GovHi10, last year, now goe9 
!Jernoc1·atic, 011 the official vote, by full 50,000, 
majority. L'emocraLic gaill, G3.000, The J)I:. 
mocracy cnme near carrying the State even 
without ti.Jo aid of the magnillcrnt majority 
they received in New York ciil.y. 
readily as "greenLacks." The American peo-
A•Hepublican paper htHing statet.l th at i11 Jeff Davis' counsel w,IJ oliject to his l ,e ing pie generally don't Vike to "see themselves ns 
ten yell.l's no one will ~peak a word against the tried l,y Juolge Underwood, chnrgi11g that the 
Ra,liccal party, Prentice suggests that, long latter ha<I shown l,imself Li1t•rly prejnJiced 
before tl,at time, there will be no R:,dical pnr- agninS t him. . 
other() Pee them," nnd this i::; why lhey were 
so severe on Mr. Dickens in former years.-
We bel;e\'e they think a little better of him ly lo speak a word agai11st. A n,an n,une.l TTirnm 'Brooks. of Clel'eland, 
The white people of So11Lh Carolina almost on 1118 way Lo Topeka, KnnMR. was roLLeJ in now, 
Chicago, on 'l'hur,Jtly, of'$1.0UO, by the conli, 
unanimou~ly refuscJ lo l'Ole at the satrap's de 11 ce gan,e. 
elelllion. In North Sarolina there was al-
The Ohl Gunrtl f'ol' Dccembc1·. 
most 1he same 11nanimi1y in The reporl of General Grant, as Secretary staying away of War, is pnhli~hed. Uc e,;limateo the cost 
from the "polls." of the nr111y for tl',e Ji.cal y,·nr rn<lin)! Ju11e 30, 
was heh! tn II.1rlfo1d, ltlu,, at so,netltiug leas 1llan ~ll,OIJIJ,000. 
The DecemLer number of The Old Guard is 
now renrfy, contni11ing the corieluding chap· 
ters ol \Vm. Gilmore Simm's story of "Josce-
ly11." The llfagazinA opens with an article 
hy thP. e,litor, entitleJ, "Wlrnt the South ha• 
not Lost l,y tlie War;" "The .Bnltles of V:r. 
ginia," by Jol111 E,ten Cooke, will be conclud-
ed in ,T anuary, the preseut nurnUer contai11i11g 
an account of Early's Campaign in the Shen· 
andonh Valley. "Spoils, Ly a Receiver," 
"Speculatil'e Inquiry into the Old Pri11ciple," 
"" So11net," anJ the Book aud Edilor's Ta-
Lies, complcle a very readaL!e numl,er. "'The 
next volume of The Old Guard will also con 
tnin a seties of articles from the pen of Dr. 
Van Evrie, on tl,e Hnces of Men, which will 
be illustraleJ by beautiful plates of the differ 
ent types of manld11d. 'Single co1.1ies, 25c. 
Van Evrie, Hori.on&, Co., puLlishers, No. 102 
Nassau stteet, New York. 
A town election 
Conn., on !i101,lny, and reenlted in an !!"er 
ago majori1y of 300 for the Democratic can,li. 
dates, 
The Democracy of Lexinglon, Kentucky, 
at a meeting Inst night, passed a re~olution 
unanimously ,leclaring Hon. ·Gen. lf. Pent.Ile 
ton to lie their choice as the Democratic can-
didnle for the Presi,lency. 
General Tl,omns ~:wi11g, Jr., in a letter lo 
a friend, say,: '' J bope lo 111:ite with my ormy 
friends in supporting General Grant for Presi 
den I, but I want first to know whelller heap-
pl'oves of the reconetruction measures; for if 
he Joes, I cnn t\'ot support him." 
For Sale-A Good Hit, 
The" Grant.! Army'' organization nt E~ans 
ville, IuJiana, having bee11 bealen out of all 
cou111enance at the recent election , the Courier 
of that place winds up the concern by arher-
tis111g its e.O'ects fur S'de in the following 
terms: 
Two thousand army Lla11kets, (of best Linck 
csmbric). 
Two ll,ousanrl knapsacks. 
Two I housan'cl 1.1a JJer be! ts. 
'l'wo 1.housa11d pas1el,oanl cnrtri,lge boxes. 
Two thousanJ tin ritles (extra lied.) 
Two thousand pairs of pants (wounded in 
the eeat ). 
Two tbousanJ coats (buttone all over 'em). 
Two luouaand pairs of shoes {soleless from 
''.Lramp. tramp, trarnp, tramp,'' about the 
st reels.) 
Letter from Montgomery Blair. 
Tile foilowing is the conclusion of the letter 
of Monlgomery nlair lo the Democracy of 
Cinc,ionati, which wa, read at the rnee,ing 
on Saturday : 
An agent of the Whisky Rrnga of the lar:,!e 
cilics" is in VVashi1 ;g-to 11, e11dca.voring lo get 
Mr. Rollins removed f'l'om the Internal R,ve 
nue Bureau. 
Considerable excitement prevails in New 
Orleans in co11se;1nence of General Grant l,av-
iog directe,I General l\Iower to s11spe11J all re-
movals until the arrival of General Hancock. 
Mr. Bartlett Corwin, lately relurnetl from 
Californi.1, anti l\Irs. J)a-,i,·, about 25 ye11rs or 
.age, rece11tly eloped from !liver M ea,1, L. I., 
and hal'e go,,e, it is suppo~ed, to Califomin. 
The working men in Pitl8l111rgh propose 
running candidates for m11!1icip,d ofliceA.-
'J'tte Democratic candidate lor l\Iayor will Le 
adopted on their 1icke1, if' he is at nil tavora-
Lle to !heir schetnes. Samuel Alli11der, pres-. 
ent city Lreasun,·, is an indq,endenL cand,Jate 
for re election. 
A privale letter from Mississiwi, says:-
Ben. T, Rice, a lawyer who !\hsco11,lcJ so111e 
years since from Eastern Kenlucky, with 
money belonging LO his clients, is xn aspirant 
to reJJresenL the negroe3 of Mississippi, in 
Cougresa. 
A terriLle tragedy has occurred in Au~lrian 
Tyrol. A farmer after effect'ng a heavy insu-
rance on his house and barns set fire to the 
lauer, b1.1t was discol'ered in Lhe act by one of 
his sehpuerds. lie therefore killed Lhe shep• 
her<', nnd murdered his wife anJ infant son, 
finishing by cu'!ting his own throat. 
On Sunday morning a German family, resi 
<ling in Birmingham, near l)itt::,bnrgh, were 
poisor.eJ hy eating buckwheat cakeB at lo,enl<-
t'ast. It ia thought some poieon, whi,:h had 
been kept in the house for killing rr.ts, had, l,y 
accident, got mixed into the Luclnvheat bat-
ter, The proper reme,lies were applied, anti 
the family have recovered. 
On Salurrlay evening the Gas works at 
Browneville, Pennsylvania, exploder!, blowin~ 
the back part and top of the building 01,t, nn,I 
considerably damagi11g the front. 'J'he em-
ployees of the works were at supper when the 
explosion occurred, and fortunately no 011e 
wna injured. 
The Republican Party a Negro Party 
South. 
The fact that the Republican parly in tho 
Sonlli is nothiug but a Negro parly, is becom· 
i11g the reverse of pleasant for B.cpubl'can ed-
itors to cot1lemplate. l'bey are beginning to 
ca 11 it a " falsehood.'' The fact exists never-
Cht'istn,ns No. or Young Aincrieu. 
No wo11<.ler the chi!Jrcn say," Hurrah! lo• 
·Young A rnerica,'" for it is, without . excep-
tion, the brightest anti jolliest youngster that 
ever claime,I Uncle 8am's palernily. The 
Number, just received, will be a rich treat for 
the juveniles, from "Baby," wl,o can apprc· 
ciate the br:ll,nnt colored pictures, to "-big" 
Brother ar,d Sisler, who don'L die,laiu to 
spend an evening over the stories, games, and 
puzzle~. 
$1,50 lor a year's subscription, with a nice 
premium microscope, jack knife, book, or 
paint box thrown in, is a mere noLliiog, com-
pared wilh its interest and value to the far.,ily. 
The music alone, furnished with each 11um• 
ber, is wor1h Jonble the money. Address, 
W. Jennings Demorest, 4i3 llrofidway, New 
York. 
Thaddeus "Stevens' bill for tbe division of 
Texas is not yet prepared, but he propo~e• to 
t,1ke hold of it as soon as the impeaclimenl. 
question has somewhat abated. 
"Died Yest.ercln.y." 
" I have been hoping, anrl yet hope, that 
General Grant will, by derlaring openly for 
the Constitution, put. an end 10 t.hese danger-
ous usurpation~ of lhe Radical olignrchy. 'J'be 
attempl of the tt$urpers Lo take refuge under 
hiR skirts enables uitn to deler them from a 
further prosecutioll of' Lheir designs Ly such n 
declaralio11, and he owes it to tl,e country and 
to !,is own fame to give tl,e a~suranco .ol 
p~ace. If he fails, it only imposes lhe grenler 
oLligations upon other leS'S Jiatinguished me11 
to endeavor to mass the people for lhe preser-
vation of their governmenl, nnd lo prevent a 
s1ill more horrible strife than 1hat througb 
which we have passed.'' theless, repugnant as it is becoming to the 
general sense. The Alaba11rn Convent.ion, 
}'nragraph which is now in aession, which was electerl l,y 
Muscatine Negro votes chiefly, n few dnys ago adopted 
------••-----
George H Pendleton. 
The follol\ing i3 tl1c concluding 
of a leading editorial from the 
(Iowa) Courier of November 15-: 
Every <l:1.y is written the little sen-
tence-" died ycstiml:i.y." Every dity 
:1 flower- is plucked from . some· sunny 
home; a breach is made in some family 
circle; a je\\'el stolen from some treas-
ure of love. Every day from the sum-
mer fields of lifo some harveste1· disap-
pears-yes, every hour some sentinel 
falls from his post, and is thrown from 
the ramparts of time into the surging 
waters of eternity. Even as we write, 
the furneral of one who " died yester-
cltty" winds like a winter shadow along 
the street. 
'Voters nre geuing heartily sick of unneces 
~nr.v tnxation; sick of giving 10 the rich and 
rol,l,ing the poor; sick ofa disru•)ted counlry; 
sick of' busineM I rostration; an,i !hey :ire turn-
ing l.o 1he Democratic party f'or relief. Tl,e 
man who can and "ill !eat.! them oul of rhe 
difliculties which 11,e Jl:l,licals have brou~h1 
upon lhem will receive their he,uty supporl 
for the office of Presi,lent. Such a man 110w 
sl,rnrls prominentlv before the people. ,ve re-
fer lo George lJ. Pendleton, of Ohio. 
---,.--~•---'-----
~ \Ve call the atl~ntion of our Democm 
ic friends lo thn following parn.g raph from 
the New York Freeman's ,Journal. It con-
tnins counsel whicb sho-u!J Le heeded. We 
the followi11g oath co11sLit11ti11g a mat) 11 voter, 
us parl of the Kew Constitution: 
"I do aol,m11ly Awenr that I will suoporl 
and mait'ain Lhe ConsLi1u1ion and laws of !he 
Unile,1 Slalee anti of Alal,ama: that, J nm ne t. 
exclu,led from regi1;terinp: ~y auy of lhe pro-
visio11s of Lhis Conr-it.iu11ion; lliat 1. will, eve,· 
counlenance or aid in the Accession of this 
S1111e from the United Slnle~: LhaL I acrc11t lite 
civil and political eq,rnlil!/ of all ;11en, nnd ,,grce 
not Lo atlempt to deprive any person or per• 
son~, on accounl ol nu:e or color or prc\'ions 
condition, of any poli1ir11l or civil ri~hls, priv-
ilege or itnm1111il_v ,,njoyed l,_y 011y olher class 
of men; nntl furtherrnor~, th:tt I will not., i11 
nny way, injure or counfenance i11 othf'r@, nny 
nllempt. to inj11rc llllY pl'r~on or Jlf"f80n~, 011 
a~conn1, of pnst nnol pre@eul s upport of 11. e 
hope that Democrats everywhere will give il Government of the Unile,I f;1nles, lhe' Jaws of 
their ntlention: the U11ilerl SLnies. or rhe principle of the cil'il 
"Died yrsterday." Wlio <lied?-
Perlrn.ps it was a gentle babe; sinless 
as an ,, nge-'I, pure as zephyr's hymn-
one who~c laugh wa s as .the gust of 
s nmrncr rills Joi tori ng in the bower of 
roses-whose life was a pcrpetuiil lit-
uny, a. i\fay time crowded pith the pas-
sion of flowers that never fade. Or, 
mayhap, it wus a youth, hopeful and 
generous, wlwsc. p:tlh was filled " ·i tl1 
wil,I ilowcrs with not a serpent lurking 
undcmcath-onc whose soul panted for 
communion with tlie great and gootl, 
and reached forth with earneKt struggle 
for 'the garden i r.. the dis ta nee. 
TuE_ C111818 or TIIF. <..:ou:<T1tv.-,ve repeal a·1LI political e~11nli1y of all lllen, or oratnlia-
what we said IasL week. ':iigus.l aud glorious tion wiLh any politicRI party.'' 
as laLe elections have prnved, these are uul The \'Ole by tvliich iL was adopted was yeas 
,,,·cl«d.:s to the grent conleRt or next yenr.- Gl; nay's 25. A Uep11blicn11 lrom Ohio who 
.Everything looks well-if followed up. We j.,; opposed lo Ne"ro Suffrage unt.!er this oath 
exlH rt R.nd entreat De mocratfl, however, not IJ b O • • Al· L 
to lflse time in forming Msocintio11s i11 every cou not ecome a vol et '" a arna, 
llut the heart is still now-he "died 
yesterday." 
neighhorhood, nor! to begin to cnro;l on liets 
every Democrat within the, seve1 al bounJa.-
Let these Democrats meet together in nei<'h -
borhoods at slated times, even if tut few 0 \n 
nntnher. Let them go to work with their 
neighbors. Lel th en, explain 011 r pri nci pies. 
It ia wo11derf11I how much mieinfornrntio:i has 
bad LO do with our paaL miseries . Every De-
mocrat ought now to be a missiouary of cor-
rccl political princi pies." 
------0•-------
Weston. 
Weston, the pedestrian, arrived aL South 
nenJ, Ind., on UonJay evening, after having 
made eigl,ty-five miles in 20 hours and 45 
minu1es. Owing to the rain nod muddy roads, 
be gnn up I.he attempt to make 100 miles in 
2-t hour~. Tu is was the fHd, failure to walk 
100 miles in 24 con~ecutive hours. But with 
fnir weather, good roads, and no interference 
by other~, and can and will yet perform that 
task. 
Delano in Washington. 
A ~pecial dispatch from Washington, Nov. 
2-SLh, says, 1\Ir. Delano, of Ohio, has arrived, 
an,! gone to ,vork against Gen 111organ retain-
ing his seal. Considering that charges of bri-
bery in elections can be estnbli"bed againsl 
him, as well as other malerial points, it is e,i-
dent that Delano relics more on reeklea~ Qnd 
u nscru pu lous pttrly action th 1111 i,is petti lbg-
gi 11g srnartnres. 
_____ .. .,, _____ _ 
n@'l We know a lei low who, upon learr,ing 
lhal a frien,I hotl i;onc i11Lo ('he prin ting l,t1Hi• 
nc~B, M !>ace anl,ee,iueJ f.or the pnper. 't'he 
puutiehe, w(11i rather delicate al,out eending 
the bill; alter some len ycnrs haJ elapsed, he 
n1ade l,olJ lo dun hiB u con8tn11t reader,,, when 
lhe latter al once grew indignant, refu sed to 
titty, and ordered the paper stopped, alledg-
ing that be" had la ken the paper lor so lll!Lny 
years just to keep it aloug, and now to be ask• 
ed to pay was too darn ' rl mean." 
------·------
"Dietl ycstcnlay," A young , girl, 
Terrible Railroad Disaster. pure as the orange flowers tli:it clttspcd 
C1:sc1N,s,1T1, November 21.-A terrible ac- her forehead, was stricken down ns ~he 
c1denl, o~curre,! on the Ci11ci1111ttli, Hamilton stood at the altar; and from the .dim 
and Oayton Broat! Gauge Railroad this morn- aisles of the temple, she was borne to 
in~. 'l'lie exp~·css train, doc J1ere at six I " l f ] b " 
o'clock, was detained aL Lockla11d by II freight t tC gan en O Sum er. 
train coming from lhe eo111h, and while the A tall, brown man, girt with the 
express train was waiting for tl,e freight train halo of victory, and at the day's close 
to ta(<e a s ide tr,,ck ano_ther freight train came under his own vine and fig treE', fell to 
d1csh,ng alo 11 g a 11 d uu, 11110 th e rear of the ex- the dust even as the anthem trcmbl ,,J 
pre8s train before the 111an 011 the lookout . .' . e 
coulJ get ont his flag to stop ii. The coll.is- .on lus ltps; and he, too, was laid "where 
ion upset 1he stoves in the express train nnd the rude forefathers of .the )lamlet 
set it on fire, and four ladies and one gentle- sleep!" 
nnn were burned lo dea_L h a nd_". numb~r. of An aged patriarch bowed with vears 
other per ons were eenously 1nJ1tred. lhe , .; 
train iLeelf ,vns burned to ashes. The names and cares, even as he looked Qut on the 
or residences of the killed have not yet been distant hills for the coming of the angel 
ascertained. host, sank into drc~rnless slumber; and 
SECOND Dl8P.,'l'Cll. h' d t 'tt "1· d C1Nc1sN.1Tr, No"ember 21.-Three of the on is oor s ep was Wl'I en, ( te yes-
ladieB killed hy the collision aL Lockland this tcrday." 
mornill" were sisters. a11d named l\Iorgan.- "Died yesterday." Duily, men, 
They ~d ticket& to Detroit and Loui sville.- women and children arc _passing away, 
The other woman lived at Detrnit. 'J'he man and hourly in some graveyard the soil 
,Jackson was from Boston. Others were bad-
ly injured by the shock or the collisio!l, is flung upon the dead. As often, in 
the mom, we find some flower that 
blushcd ·so sweetly in tho sunset, has 
withered up forever; so, daily as we riso 
from our bivouac, to s~and against our 
posts, we miss somo . brother soldier, 
whose cheery oyc in the sieges and 
struggles of the past has been like dew 
drops from heaven upon our h earts. 
The :Ball Opened 
Congress COll)tnenced its cxtraor~i1111ry ees 
eion on ThursJa,l" last, aml true 10 us ch~rac-
ter for inconsistency, the scsaion of the llo\tSe 
wa9 ~pent in try in~ lo nrnke a rule wl11ch 
Rhoul,1 exclude D:mocratic members from 
Kentucky, whether they pa1ticiJJaled in tl_te 
rebellion or not, an.J admit Stoke@ a11d others 
from 'l'enncesee, wbv had admitted participa-
tion ill the reLellion. These loiter, in&teat.! of 
havi11" in the usu·d hlngunge npplied to such 
car,ee;"pur)!e•I themselves nnJ become white as 
snow, ha,! !,owed themselves before .Bro,vnlow 
and the African idol, anti become blacker than 
night. A,lbesion to Radicalism is the test, no 
1>1a1tcr wJ,at. former opinions they may have 
held, 'J'hc Conservatives have aasumeJ a bold 
front, and will roast the radicals between fires 
eif their own crealion.-PittsLurg/i llep,,b/i,:. 
Each d,ty some pc:irl drops from the 
j~wcl threads of friendship-some ly1·c 
to which we were wont to listen, has 
been hushed forever. But wise is he 
who mo1).rns not the pearls and jewels 
lost.-Taylor. 
Cl,icago iB rcveltn,; in another p~culiar di- li>:;V"" The l,ott0m of the Tenn~seee River i" 
voree cnse, the defcndent in which, Mr. n. 1", e~iJ to be "floored" wiiJI goye~nment proper· 
Qtiinihy, a real eetate ngenl, is charged by h is ty, between En,lporl auJ l"ad,~cah. A Yan• 
wife widt a,lullcry com111,11eil with h~r tuoth -1 kc~ has u11Jcrl\lke11 the c&11Lr&at o, fishing 1t 
A countryman, going to market with 
a load of pork, was met by a young gil'l 
who very gencrou ly made him a low 
eom·tcsy, when he exclaimed: "What 
do you make a courtesy to dead hogs?" 
"No, sir,'' answered the girl, '~to a Jive 
ef Yfl:ile 1l1c puny we<•"" "'l,ri<.l:i.l tu11r, · <>r. OHe, " 
The Pope. 
Lo:suo:-i, , ov. 23.-TI.Je Pope, who ,~rls rtl 
nrsL s1ren11ously opposed to any conrerenbe 
whate,·er for th~ ~etLlcincnt of the Romrt.n 
question, hrtR at leng,ii i\·lthJrawn his objec-
tions anti is 111 full accord \\ith the prono•itivn 
of .Kupoleon. 'J'he 1;over~n.ent of Ba,·ari11. 
has sig,,ified i1s ucccvtance of the French 
plan. 
Ile" Twenty-fire o1egroes, a majority of 
them very ignorant, nnJ some of d1e1n notori~ 
6us criminal•, ha\'e heC11 elected to the Vindn• 
ia ~ta!e Cou\'e11l1on. This may be regarJeLi :-t~ 
a foir •pecim,11 oft he sort of'republican gov• 
ernment for whir.h the Jtndici;ld MC eo loudly 
cln.moring. \Vitb tr-n Stnles "re,:;oostructed 1 ' 
upon 11,is bnsis of Rnte,111anship, wl,111 will be 
11,e prospect r f' payi11g their proportion of a 
thousand mil!io11a of taxes a year?- Urisis . _____,. ______ _ 
~ The followi11g scene is laiJ in a firsl-
cl asg hotel: Tr,nelc~-I ,lesire to be called at 
6 o'clock. Clerk (with !!Old chain)-lf you 
will riug the bell at that hour one ol'the LO)S 
will attend to your case. 
ft is slnte<I at a rocent dinner party g•ven 
Ly Beu Butler, the cpoona were all of a dtll'er, 
ent pattern, nnd no1 01i'c of thciu with the 
preaent owner'@ 11ame on. 
_From the lteporlR ol the he:uls of lhe differ-
ent Dcpartmenls it is understood that the e,. 
limares J.,r the fi5cal year will l,e much lar-
ger 1ha11 the appropriations required last year. 
G 0 nnnl i\kClellan has ret:·rnetl to Paris, 
'""' will he de,flined there for so111e lime on 
I\Ccount of rhe i I health of hi s wife. Genernls 
[looker nnd Meigs are also in PHris. 
-----·------ll!:3Y" Ad111ini~lrators' Nc,ticee, Divorce No-
tices, Road No1ices, At~achmer,t Notices, and 
all other trnnsienL adverlisemen1a must be pai9 
,~or uer ... ,re insertion. . • 
Qton11ncrcrrrl ~tcorh. 
1'1'1'. VERNON ,'?fA.lUi:E'l'S . 
connr.t'TJ:D WCl:iKl,Y ron Tm: ]U:'fN'.l~R. 
MT. \';;11~0:i, Nov. 30, 1867. 
l3U'fT:ER-Choico lllble, in rolls, 32c; primo, in 
rolls, 30c; cou1non to fair, 25c. 
1~GU£-1''resh, per doz., 25c. 
. Cll:EES]~-Woetcrn l:cscn·c , 1Ge; Fac to ry, 17c. 
APPLES-Groen, :J,@ lOo. per bushel; Dried, 7c, 
por lb. 
,POTATOES-75@S0c. per bn,h~l. 
PEA CHES-).' ow n.ntl bright, ch•iod, Sc per lb. 
D~ANS-J>rimc. white, S2,•10 per bushel. .. 
FEATJIERS-Prirno live goo,o, 60@65c per lb. 
JJEESWAX-Ycllow, ~0@13~•- per lb. 
LARD-Loose, Oc; ln Iicgs, JO c. per lb. 
SEEDS-Clu,·orsccd, $5.50 per busbclJ Timothy. 
$1.75. l."[ax, $1.50. 
'l'ALLOW-JOc. por Jb. 
llOGS-Li,·c wei;;ht, 5!@6o. per lb. 
llAGS-3@~Jc. per lb. 
OA'l'S-50@52c. per bu,hol. 
CORN-New, in llio ear, 60@G5'c r,4;:r bus110J. 
llAY-'rimothy, $10 per Luu. 
New Vorll Wool lUarlrnt. 
Ni;w Yo1ur, No,·. 2G. 
Tho nrnrkot for OccCo; manifests an impruvcll feel-
ing. Thero is con.!:!i,lcrablo in 11niry frvtn tlic 111:1m -
fi~ctu1·ors a.nil for largoi· lot ::i than they h:1 \'o Locu ia 
tho ha.Lit of put·ch:L~iug fur !'c\·er;Ll months pa::!t.-
Prices can hardly l>c quutt·il higher, thou,.,;h it is now 
coniparati,•cly ca.'!iy to uwn:, luts n.t a. prieu buyers 
wu1;l<l not ha,vc tuuchcll n week ngo. 'l'Llc dem:mLl 
nppcnrs to Uo quite gcnt.n ;"'l, :m(l for n.ll griulcs of 
ilocco. }lulled ;d.;o uH,nJ~ 'lllito frcdy at fonncr 
rn.tes. In Tcxns 11,nLl California wool:;; tbcrc i~ q vt tiQ 
much change. 'rhe.'5e wo<Jls nro held at rclatiycly 
higher prices than fleeces n.1lll cnnse1 ucntly aro not 
so Llosirnblo. llorci:.;r1 wool is iur..clivc. 'l'bc sa.lcs 
n.ro 37&.UOO lbs. llee('Cii at 21'l(!y2U~ for unwn-::hod; ;n 
@· IOc fur J.Jw a.nd mollimn wcslcrn, Slate :ln1l Mi h-
ign.n; 4J Cg} 170 for rncdilllll nn<l X 8la.lo :rnd Ohio; !"1 I 
Qy55c for XX Ohio, und li5({y70.c fv: pick lock; 21J0 
bales pulled ut :12i (t] :JI le for super; extra, on prin,tc 
lenu.~: 18 ,000 lbs lul1Ue,I, part n.t 42~<!: 2:: tltlO lbs Tcx-
:ll:i c1t 20(ry27c. n1id :i& 1t100 ll.Js Cn.lifornin, at 200J2ti}. 
Of foreign ·we Uo not lea.rn of n.ny 1no,·0111e11t worlhy 
of mention. 
_____ .. _, _____ _ 
New Yol'l, (;~tUc iUar]cct. 
N1~w You1,, Nov. 2G, 1SG7. 
Deaf Cn.tLlc-Rrc-Aipts for for tho week were 631!~ 
beeves; :Ht,8-1H f'hccp 11ad l:imlis: 2S 7lil h og.si llln.tkct 
free. Deur caLLlu Lti-tlay 11po11c.l ~lc;1rl ,\L with a s up-
ply of a.hout lti 10 t.ead; Licmanll toluralJly a<·Li\ c 
uniinly fur bf'tfcr ;.:i-a<lr:.:, whil'i1 <!-0111u1:11Hlcd pn-.i-
011."i 1,riccs. 'fiicro ,,ere 11cvcrn.l lub1 of n:ry commu n 
cattle sold an,1 w:l.--l s,•tue1d1n.t lower-. l:dni 1 (\~ (ty 
lie; pl'imo 1·:,~Q_y Hlt·; fir,i:t quality 1-r/(<1 J!1c•; fair tu 
goo<l I ::G_y 1 I<'; onl111a.ry 1 l (11:, I!. ~c: i11 h:iri,,r 8Qfl I Uc. 
Shcrp ani-.,11t11bs-Deprc:<~ed hy conlill11c,I hoavy 
nrri,·:ds. An OYcr:-tockt:U 1u:1rk.Ot to~d;1..,,·, !here wcro 
fully 6,5110 hen.ti ou :-ale, .tr:t.dc . .;;low,. ::icrcrnl l•its were 
1li~1111Sc(l of. Pri('m:1 uh11ut 1 lower than la.:-t i\[ondny. 
gx_t,ra, ;j~: Primo b; [uft•rinr to Cumrnon ;q..:; I: Extrn 
Lamlns Ii!: ".\letlium to go,ul 51!:/t_!if>; :.1.n,I i11forior 5(!y 
ht; M1my lots t·lrn.uged ban ls M l:JO(!u250 ca.ch. 
t'lwino-Dcpru:,;i:;c,l 1wtwill1~ta1111ing lho 11rntlcrnlc 
rceciptg; th o 1lcm:w<I i 111odcralc at Gj(,1,liAc ·lor-
hca,·y pdmc: G!V9liic fur foir tu il{Oo1l, anJ (il@O-?c 
for common nn<l rvuJh, intlicnting a. Llediue of¼e. 
-----·•------New YorJc J>ry <.ood,,; ,'?furl,cC. 
N,nr Ym~K, .Nov. 26. 
Dry Goo,1~-R,ithcr c1uioL and jrric-cs a.re ;:;enernlly 
,vithout much cha11:-;:o. llo•t\'.Y Brown Sheetings 
sc1u·cc, 011d some st,rles like Appleton A, !•· liigl.J('l·, 
n0w cornmau,l with Lawrence G, 1 J!c. Tho Ap1,lo-
ton :incl Pa.cifir, 11~ ri110 ::hcctings aro Belling- os lvw JL8 
lU (rt: !Ole•. The .\bsonl'illo bleachc1l sheeting:~ l e 
lower, ~clling at l7c. ns:Lro An,Jruirnog-gin. 'l'bo .\L,L-
dury pink Print~, rcduc.-cd 1l'. uow ~ell 1Lt l2c. ln all 
other <lct1niptio11s prices arc etc:uly. 
Pohuul'~ ;,1,1gle .Bilious J•owclcrs. 
111118 prcJ)llridi'ln ~ the dl:-:ic-o,·t!.ry of the Rtw. J. \V. Pol:in<l, form-
erly the Pn~tor oft he JJopti.:1t Church, 
in Golfato\,11, N. lJ., :uni o.mnn <lea.rly 
lJCloved l,y Urnt denomination 
thr11ugbout New Eng.land. Ho wn.s 
uLligctl lo lca,·o tho pulJ\i! ontl study 
meillclnc to Sll.YC bis oYi n life, :.1.nd bis 
own Jih.:, ,m,I bis :\Ittgic Powders nro c,no of tho most 
wonderful di:;;covcrics of modern t.imc.'.J, It is tho 
OR!lAT L1VElt AXD HILTOUS ltE?11EDY, 
"'hkh com1,letely throws in tllo sh:1<lc all other <li~ ... 
co,•uie~_in medicine; mul it affords him mach.gr&lt• 
lication tha,t they rccoh·o the unnnirnvui, a.pprnb11., .. 
lion of n.11 who ha.vc tested them, '.l.'hc ~fagicl3ilious 
Powders arc a 
POSITIVE CURE FOR LIVER COMPLAINT ! 
In itR most ag-gravatc<l form, n.nd an immcdil\to cor• 
rector of u.11 
BlLIOUS DERANGEJIIENTS l 
Excellent for Hcndncho, Constipation, rimples, 
lllotchcs. n. Sn.How Skin, Drowl-1ii1ef:1t, lJco.rtburu, 
I'n.lpitnti<,n, nnd a nw~t wonderful cure and 
PREVENTlVJl 0~' J•'EVIOl A 'DAGUE! 
(We a<ll'isc •II who ,i.ro tronblcd with !his feurflu 
roa.lruly, to nlw:1ys keep tho Powders on hand rcndy 
fur irnmc<li1tle u~e.) 
] rcre 1ue ,i fow important pn.i-tiC'u}n.rs: 
J "i-.-T!a:y ar-e the <hcaL t-pcciGc fur nll Tiilious 
Aff<·<·Liol'l8. 
2J.-'l'hcy nrc tho· only known rcmo<ly tlrat wHI 
etfrc Li\.·cr Complaint. 
ad.-'J'hey arc the only known remo,ly thnt will 
cure Constipation. 
4th.-Tho l'owtlcrs a.re ~o thorough in lhti-ir opom.• 
tion tbn.l one pnck:tgo wi!l bo all that tho majority 
of those using thc1u will require to effects. ct'tro. 
,5th.-Thcy :no o. mi!J nnu pleasant yet tho most 
effectual rnthartic known. 
Oth,-l'hey n.rc the chna°p s, and hes mcdicino ex~ 
tant, as th y can be ront by mail to 1•ny pa-rt1 of the 
gloUo fl,r the prke, 50 cents. 
Circular.i,, conta.inin~ ('crtific a.tos, infonn.:i.tk,n, &c., 
Pc11t to :1.ny pnrl of tho worM froo of charge. 
Sul!l by nll Dru~1-dst~, or by mail on nppl'ieal'ion 
to C. U. CLAltK ,I; CO., Gcncrnl Agents, 
}>ric<·, 50 c••11t.s pe1 }fox. 
Oct. l P, l~Ui, ,·. 
New lla.vcu, Conn. 
TirE GREAT wmm.LY 
Agricultural and' Familv Paper, 
VoL. X l'U, ron 1868. 
DevoteJ to Rural and Uousebold Affair$, 
TERM .-Single Cop,v, ~nly •i1VO DOT,T,ArtS n. 
Y en.r. An lhtrn. Copy Ono Yca.r for every Club of 
'£en; nu li;xfro. Copy Six ~f,mths for o. Club of Six •. 
SpoC'imrns snd lirMpcetu~es, C'Otitainin~ Ppecii!.f 
Terms to A~cnts, ;i-cnt fre(' to JH·r .. w11s drririnl?. t1J gbt 




OHIO STATESMAN ! 
1-'or JS;i7-8. 
This oltl journ•1.l 1 which is dovoto<l to an oa,rnest 
and "igorous u. lvo('acy of Dcwocr.itic princivles aud 
tho B..i~hte of the l'eo le, will bo publi.ihcd on tho 
following . 
TERlifS-Ca,h in Advance: 
DAILY, one year ...................................... $0 00 
DAILY, !ix months .. , ..................... . ........ 4 50 
TU l-W.EBKLY, one year ............................ -4. 50 
'".CHl-\\'i-;l•:KJ,Y, six months .......................... 2 2a 
WEEK·LY, one ycnr ................................ 2 0(} 
W Ef:KLY, six ruunths ................................ 1 00 
~·To the getter up of a, Club of Five or more for 
tho Weekly Rtnlesm1m for one ycnr, a. compensation 
of:3S. Cents a. Cupy ,, iJI lie pnitl. 
Congre::Hs meet on tho 21st vf November, and the1 
Ohio Lcgi.::hLturo will meet on the 1st l\.fontln.y in 
J;.munry. Tho tloing:;; of both tbcse bodio" will bo 
faitlifuljy l.1 icl hcfvro tho rca(lors of tho StatcMnitn, 
n,nd ovory tffur~ mtllle t1.1 mu.ku il deserving- gonoraf-
p,Ltron~Lg 1~ . • 
SE~D FOR $Pl:CDIEN COPrns. 
Achlresl:!, 
E. n. ESHELMAN, 
Col11rghu~. Ohio. 
i'au·tition Nol ice. 
J OUN M. TA ¥LOR "ill t:.ko notice that a putitinn was fifed Dl!lliruL him on the 20th day 
ofNurcmher, A. lJ., 1,%i, in tho Court of Commoo--
Ple:is vf Knox Cutmty, and fitato of Ohio, by Hugh'. 
N. Taylur, i:rnJ is now pending, when.:in tho said , 
petitioner, lJ ugh }L 1'n.y lor, tlcman<ls pttrtit'iori' of 
the following- Ical cstnte, tu wit: Lot numbor Tbreo' 
hum,lred an~l ciJ'bty-fuur, in 8h:t.w's n.d,lition to the 
tnwn of :\Iuunt \·ernun, in t}-,.e ~ounty of Knox, and 
Sta to uf Ohio; an<l a..t tlie nC~t Term of sa.ftr Cotift 
.applicntiun ,yill bo m111l~ by tho sa.hl pctitione.r for 
an cr<lcr that pn.rtiLion m,ly bo utti<le of e:1id -prem-
ise•. JIUllll N. 'l.'AYLOlt. 
Nov. 23, 1 S6i-w0 By D. C. Montgomery, Atty. 
A LECTURE 
'i' 0 Y O U N G ·:u E N • 
.!w!lt l'uUi11li cil, •i11 a St·rdcd E11 e~ltipc. Pde., 0 ct111t~. 
A LECTUlll•i on the Nature, Troa.tmont and Rn.d-ic1tl CuIO of Spermato'rrhcea., or Rominal Woak-
ue8:i, Involunti;i.ry gmh;~iona, Scxuu,l Debility, n.nd 
Impc(limcut~ to J\larriago generally; Nervousncsa, 
Consut'nption, Epilop!--!y, anti Fil3; !\-!('ntftl nntl Phy.11-
ic,d ln ca11:1cit.Y, resulting from Self-Abuse, &c.-:Hy 
R obe rt J. L!uh·crwcll1 :M. D., Autl;ior of tho "Green 
llook," &.c. 
The worltl renowne(l author, in this n1lmira.Ulo 
Ledurc, do:~rly 11rvvc4 from.hi::; own c.lpericnee th.it 
the a.wtul l'vnsc11u.,occ of ticlf Abuso ·urny be cffcctu-
:1,,lly rcmu1·c1l witlwnt rne<lieino, nn<l without danger-
ous sm·gi<·lll operations, h•mgics, fostn11.111 .. whi, rings, 
or cordi.11::1, pointing out n uiotlc of cure nt onee cer-
ln.in anti effodual, by wliich every ~uffcrcr, 1w mat-
ter what hi~ condition UlilJ be, 1.nay cure hiwiclf 
cheaply, privatuly :inti r:1dh-ally. 'l11 1is Lecture will 
prove a, boon to thousands and thousands. 
Soul. under i:eu l , in a tJI:-tin cn,·clflpe, to nnJ ,ul-
drc~\:, po£lpaid, on receipt, of ai..<. ecntij; or l~o po:tt. 
sfampa. Ah10, llr. Cuh-crwcll'B HJ\[nrringc Uuidc,'~ 
pril.:c 2.i cents . A<ltlrc~l:I the publishers, 
CHAS. ,J.C. K[,TNR ,I; CO., 
127 Dowery, No 11r York, l)ost Offico no~ -USG. 
Nu1•. 2:1~ 1.v. 
To the J>co1>lc of Knox-County, 
GREETING! 
A.."'w'VOLFF 
EVEH UltATEJ•'11L to tho lil•<'rtd an<I inle11igcnt citizcJJs of J{ntlx and tho surrounding cu untios., 
for the lar~o patronage llH'y lin vo horctoforc extend. 
otl to him, takes plcrt.surc in unnouncing- lhat he has 
RJ£l\t.10VED 
JUl-l l9'l'OUE uud S'l'OCJi: or GOODS 
'l'O Jll S I:;LZUANT' 
NEW 
Corner ;\lain street anrl l'uhlic Squan•, 
On the grounJ recently OcC'upic<l by tho t, Kenyon 
llou:-i,~,·, 
l\lOlJt-:'l' VJ•:n.:r:-.;oN, OHIO, 
An•l filtc(l Lho ~amo up in the ruo_r.;;l Ju-a,;liful and at ... 
tra(·Livo 1-tylo, without ro~:\r1I to c-vRt, "hero ho has' 







which I :11n prepa,011 Lo make up in the mostolegn.nt 
and fashiona,blc :sly le; antl keeping in my employ 
the bc~t cutter in the City, I wil I gu_~unnty completo 
sa.tisf,ldion to all who f:wor me with their custom. 
Those who buy their Piece 0001.h of rne, can have 
their mea.suro ttlkt.:n an<l goods cut 
A 'l' SBOll'l' NO'I'H .. :E ! 
llY STOCK O_P 
Ir.dudes every «rticlc, stylo l\nd pattorn usually 







Gentlcmens' Fw·nislting Goods, 
.All ofthol1ttestttnd most ttp1>rovcd stylos, made 
the very hoFt mnteria.l. 
I also keep on hand u. large stock of 
'J.'i•unks, Valices an,I CarJlct Snch;, 
Also," good stuck ~r LndTes'S"ratogaTrunks,1, 
goth er with a la.rge stock of 
R.u.bber C1oth.~:n.g, 
At prieeslcsstf\.rn nny other bou~cin lltlt.Vc11,, 
l roquc..~t all 111y 0111 fricntli. anil customon to 
:..ncl cxmninc: ,.~ gooc_b1 hof-irc JfUrclrnsing else -
jJ:.oJ'" Romcmf>tr the pl.r,•e- cw Sfand, co 1 
~1a.iu slrt:ct nntl the Puhlic ~qnriro. 
ADOL!'!I WOL 
.It. Ycrn on,. ov, 23, 1867, 
<4 zc 
J OIUdt ':-i 
'.!'he first ,lny a little boy went to 
~el1ool, !he t<'ad1er a~ke,l him if he coulu. 
~pel l. 
'· )?'es, sir." 
" Well, how 1lo yon ~pell boy?" 
"0, just the same as all other folks 
,lo.'. 
"Nancy, sni<l a girl to her compan-
ion, "which railroarl trnin do you like 
best?" "That one," replied Nancy, 
"which furnishes a Rj)tLrk catcher.'' 
A.~ the quickest way to make a for-
tune 11 cotemporary suggests marrying 
a fashionable young lady :ind selling 
her clothes. 
What is the difference between a bar• 
ber ant! a mother? One has razors to 
~ha,·c, and tho others has 1,havers to 
raise. 
"Mother, can't I go and get my pho-
tograph taken?" 
"No, L guess it isn't worth while.'' 
"Well, then, you might let me go 
and have a tooth pulled. I never go 
any where, and have no pleasures." 
A lady h:wing a great horr0r of to-
lrncco, got into the New Haven cars the 
other day, and inquirc<l of the mascu-
line occupant: 
"Do you chew tol>acco ?" 
"No ma'am, I <lon't" was the reply, 
•·but I can got a chaw.'' 
A QuAcK's l\fISTAKE.-A regular 
p: ysicion being sent for by a quack, 
.. xpressed his surprise nt being: called 
iu on an occasion apparently so trif-
ling. 
"Not rn trilling, either," replied the 
,111:ick, "f9r to tell the truth, I have ,?Y 
1,iistakc taken some of my own pills. 
f,.CODS. 
T AK!XU ADVAXTAGE of the late (11vornble ,tnte ,,f the marl,et, we h~ve c~refully ,elected NE,:,, 
a large stock of ...L V V PRICES., 
DRY GOODS, 
Jl'ALL A'.'.D WINTER DRESS GOODS, 
TRDUHXGS, HOSIERY & NOTIOXS, 
ltlen"s nud l'l'omen's U1ulerwenr, 
AT tho NEW STAND ou Ppper Main, hext door SuutU of SiKgcr:s Men·hunt. 'l'uilc1r Stllre, 
MT. VEHK0~,01110. 
S . .A.. Trott 
ne11peclfully ,innounres to his mnny friends a.nJ 
the ]'ublic generttllJ, that he hasjut.t,>pcnc<l a ne , 
large, nnd cntircl.)' fre:sb sto,,.k of 
CASI'! AND ALT, woor.ENS, LOWER TIIA~ 
1·01t s1wmt.1L YEAns. Groceries and Provisions. 
O.A.RPETB, Ohl\ kin,ls required for f:iwily u,c. lli, stock bus 
INGRAIN, TAPESTRY, YENITL\N A~D RAG. ~~~;=~•~·~r:~'.?:c;~,:or\~:~~[~':' E tal,\ishmcnt. A 










.e6J'" WE LOYE TO SELT, CHEAP; "h1rn {'ouf"ectloneries, 
a quick penny." 
COJJE AND SEE n· IT IS XOT SO! 
Yours truly, 
J. SPERRY & CO. 





D. W. MEAD'S. 
ARE NOW BEING ormrnD. 
Jlc ha~ hnd twelve yen.rs oxpericnre in this busi-
nr~~, und is CllnfiJcnt that ho will be a-bJe to give en-
tire salisfa.ctiou to his cu8tomors It will be <'fndue-
tot.l on J:ltrictly 7'1$111pc,·a11ct: principle!!!. ·,1i. 
Gonds will be delive'rfcl in any 7;atl nj the city. 
CAS ll 1 ANIJ Tllr. HIOIH:S1' MAUKl<:'f' 1'11.lt.:E I•,lll) FOil 
JJUTTEB., EGGS, 
AND COUNTl\Y PRODUCE GENERALLY. 
~ Call and sec his now Storc>, :ind new goclls.-
'.rhe chca.p prices will astonbsh thc,pooplo. 
July 13, 1867.Jy. S. A. TROTT. 
A BBC STOCK 
-OF-
DRUfrS, DIKDI~INE~, 
Poon FELLOW !-A W cs torn paper Dress Goods, 
cuntnins the following apology: OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 
BRUSHES, 
••Tho editor is nbsent, the foreman 
1, 11! the toot ache, the 'devil is drunk 
;1111l trying to drink beer out of a boot-
,i:tck, the press is out of order, an<l we 
a ;n't well ourselves-so please excuse a 
p .>or paper this week.'' 
A justice, bettor versed in la1r than 
gospel, not long since married a couple 
in tl1is way. "Ilold up your hnnds.-
You solemnly swear that you will per; 
form tho duties of your office, jointly 
a llll severnlly according to your best 
, kill nn<l judgment. So help you Goel; 
fee one dollar.'' 
--· 1-:~aminat,Jou of School Teachers. 
l\1.l~gT(SGS of tho J3oard for the ax~mination 
1, applica.nte to in!!truct in the Pubho Schools of 
f\nof colrnty will be held in Mount Vernon, ~n the 
I i.:tl .;;,tnrrlay of every month; a.nll on tho second 
S11.tu1·Ja.y in .April :m<l No\·ombcr; in Danville, on 
the :M Sn.tunla.y in April; in Mt. Liberty, on the 2d 
!',,turdicy in ~lay; in M,<rtinsburgh. on the 2d Sat-
111·d:1y in October; aml in Frotloricktown, on the 3 ,J 
S:tturda.y in October, for tho yea.r 1867. 
!'ch. 2:\.)y JoS1'Pll l\!uP.NSCHP.n, Clerk. 
10,000 FOWLS 
10,000 S11ring Chickens, 
1 J,000 TURKEYS, 
10,000 SPRING GEESE, 
1-0,000 DUCI-{:S, 
ALS<), 
10,000 :Bundles B.ye Straw, 
500 Loads Nice llright '''heat 
Sti:aw, 
For ,vhich I will l' .\ Y TUE JJIGIIEST MAR. 
KET PRICE IN CASll, rlolivercd at oithor ofiny 
etorc~ in 1\luunt Vernon, Ohio. 
,at- Ln.ko nnd Za.nei:-dllo Sa.It b:v the Ill\rrcl or 
Lo'au for sale. Gt,;O. n. l'O'J''IVIN. 
Aug. 31, 1867.3111. 
New Ulotlling Store. 
TA.l{"'E c:rroat plo 1sure in annnuncin;; to the citi1.ons of K;:ox anrl t.ho surnmndin:; counties tha.t they 
have qponod nn entite1y now Clothing ~tore, in the 
room recently oecuplod by John Denny, 1n tho 
MASONIC HALL BUILDING, 
On ltlain i'Jltreet, lUonnt Vernon, O., 




(J0 ,lTS, PA:VTS, VESTS~ &c., 
And n.lis& I\ gonora.1 asiortinont of 
. GE~TLEllE~'S FUR~ISUIXG GOODS, 
• 
Inola rlin£; e,·cry n.'rticlo thn.t is ca.Heel for in a. First-
Chus Ol1Jthiog Store 'fife have a.la, on h:i.nd a wn.g-
nifioent ,took <>f 
II .I.TS AND C:.l.PS: 
Tho Hu.ld nre frotn Beebe's ;onownod est.a.blisbmont 
in Now York ond justly rn.nk llmong tho bo-,t, most 
b 3fl.utiful a.nd1 fa,hiona.blo in Amorica. ,v e have like-
wi,o 0, fine a.ssorhnent. of rare n.nd boautiful 
Such n.& )link, Fitch, ibbrian Squirl, River Mink, 
Coney &e ns well n.~ n. very pretty ii.ssnrto1ont of 
J,A Dii,s• 1IOODS. which cannot fail to give satls-
ra.cti.on, n.n•l wbiclt wo will sell 20 i,or c.:ent. lower 
th:\n a.ny other bou30 in l\ft. Vernon. 
In n<l•lition to. tl.10 o.bnvo, wo havo in store n.nU for 
10.lo, a. iuporiot stock or 
Trunks, Carpet Sacks and Umbrellas, 
Out"St()t}k i;: a.11 ni:nY, ma,lo of tho best. mn.torin.1, 
30 ,1 "ill ho warnntod to turn out 1\8 roproaontod itt 
every instanro. . 
~ Please giVo us "call before purchasing olsc-
.,..,,orn. Don·t foricet tho plaoe-M"sonicllnll lluiltl-
ing, Main stnet, lit. Vernon. 
O,t. 6. CJIARLES WOLFF & CO. 
WATSON'S 
EA.L ESTATE A.GE:NCY, 
J!O'UN'l' VERNO.V, OIIIO, 
SEtt,S l'&rms D,velling• rtn<! Bu•inose ProperlJ, .. Exa.m.~~ 'JJ'tle1'1 and enHocls 1\-.Ioncy, on rca8un-





Fancy Sil ks, 
niack Silk~, 
A LARGE LOT OF 
\VHITE LEAD, ZINC lVIUTE, 




BLACI~ SILI-{:S G-.A.B.DEJ.V SEED. 
VERY CilEAP! 
182 :W.Cain. £:tree't 
Two Doors n,bo,·c Morten's Corner. 
l\:lt. Vernon. Der. 8. lRGll. 
- - -- ·- - -~~ _________ ,, 
DRUG, PRESCRIPTION, 
Woodward &. Scribner, 
BEG lon.vo to announce to tho public tlrn,t th~v have fitted up their Storo Room, situato 1 on thq 
CORNER OF 11:fAIN &; CJIESNDT 8T8., 
J.Ur. VERN0.V, 01110, 
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF ':NOX CO. TIANK, 
in tho moat olcgnnt a.ncl ta.st.< 1 manner, n.nd n.ro pre-
pn.rod to furni::1h all articles lJ aa.lly f11untl in n, Drug 
e8tnbHi!!hmont of tho lirst cla.s~. Their ~tock ha.s 
been carefully selcclctl anU om bro.cos 
Drugs and Medicines 
oft.he best quality, Surgical Instruments, Dentist 
Ma.torials, Trusses, ,vinos, llrandiOf!I n.nd ,vhi skoy, 
for medirinal purpascA onlyi wn.rrnnted tu ho of the 
be1t quality; choit'o porfumcry and other articles for 
the toilet, embracing poma.'lcs, colognes, marrow oil, 
Co~metics, teeth po1vtlor:-1, comba, 80ll.pt!i, brushes and 
Ilohcmiun toiJot sets. '!'hoy aro also 1Juppliml with 
the 
morstly in dem,i.nd, Dyo-1:ttuffs, chimneys, coal oil, a l-
cohol, terpenl inc, linseed oil aml varnish . . They ul-
~o ko"p nursing bottles, pocket flasks, sen.ling wa.x, 
shavinci utensils, noto, ca.p n.nd letter pa.p0r, envel-
opes, ink, pons, n.nd pencils, 
CHOICE NElV YORK CIG,1.RS, 
anU m:1,ny othor n.rticlcs of n. misco:Ja.ncous chuao-
oer, 'fbe_y are prepared to 
PUT UP PRESORIPTION_s 
or :.11 kinda in the mo!t careful manner. Thi• d~-
partmont of their businc:Ss ia complete in u.U it8 apu.rt-
ments. They will t:1.kG plea.Suro in furnishing nrti-
clcs for tho t'!lck upon the Sabbath and nt ;ill hours 
of tho night. They cordially invite their frienils to 
caH Dond examine their goods, whether they wish to 
purchase or not. It is our dctcrmin3.tion to sell :ui 
cheap llS tho cheapost and we hope to give gonornl 
sali!ifaction. 
Jan. 19. WOODWARD & SCRIIlNER. 
MOUNT VERNON 
WOOLEN FACTORY. 
T IIJIJ subscriber having purchased Mt. Vernon Woolen Factory,reoently owned by Mr. Wilkin-
eoo, ,vouhl announce tu his friends and the public 
generally ,that ho is now prepared to 
Card Wool, Spin ancl 1Veave, 
A.NJ) lrANUFACTUR:E 
FLANNELS, BLANKETS&; OLOTJIS, 
either on theshnre• or by ·the yard. All work done 
by me will be wa.rra.ntcd togivesatisfactiPn toousto-
mors. Tho li'nctory adjoin• the old Norton mill. 
I am ,.1,0 running tho JILLOWAY FACTORY, 
where Wool Car<ling willbo promptl_yattended to,u 




PAYNE tc CO. 
R f<::T UHN htrnks to their numorons rriontls for the it I ihera.l pa.tronn.go, nnd con.fidently silioit 
its continua.nee; as they have imp,oved their fa.citi 
tics for mn.king gooU piotu:rel!I, o.nd inn. shorter ~imo 
than is usua.J. 
l.,icturcs made or a,11 kind~ :1,nd;., Jhhcs, from tho 
sma.Hcst up lo life ei~o; either pla.in or Uoa.utifully 
pa.intod in [ndia.-ink, oil or \.n,ter coto,s; and old pic-
tures ('npioil and enla.rge<I to nny ro<1uircd si1.e. 
.Beautiful picture frnrrtcs n.n<l n.11.)ums, alwA.y~ on 
hand. C:Lr<I photographs and l\•brot.:,e,. rc<lul'ed in 
prit:e. M :\.P 20-y 
1 ~SENTIA:I, €)-ILS, Colo.«neo,*,r., ~t _ 
JUST RECJ.JIVED, 
AND FOR SALE AT 
OLD PRICES!! 
-AT-
Green's Drug Store, 
1'JOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
Mt. Vernon, March O 1867. 
WJJI. lU. THOJUPSON, 
Manufacturer and Dco.Jer in 
SADDLES, 
JIAUNESS, J<'LY NE'J'S, 
lVAips, IIorse BlaHkcls, &·c., 
JIIGII ST., l\IT. YERNON. 0. 
H A YING bought tho sto,k of Mr. Goo. F. Ilcrg• l!trc::!lscr, and secured hi::5 rnrvico8, I am propa.r-
ctl to offer extra induccmcntr to persons want:ug a. 
goo,\ 81t1ldle. 
-;~ llepa.iring of all kir.\ls clone on l'hort noti co 
anil in good style. Feb. 2:i-tf 
Patronize Home Instltntlons. 
Farmers' Iusm·aucc Company, 
-0~'-
.Jelloway, Uuox County, Ol1io, 
INSURES Fttro1 nuil<lings n.n<l contents, at ns low ra,tol!I ns any other rcs11onsiblo Company, and JH\Yi!I 
tho full amount of Lo,s or Dn.mngo on personal prop-
erty, Los:,cs are :ii ways honoru)Jly settled an<l pn1mf)t-
lv paid. Farmora who wu!lt n. cbOilp and rc1ia.blc 
protection n.gziost losses from fircorlightniDg should 
patr••nizc this Compnny. }'or tenus, ,\c., see Agent 
or a<ldress tho Secretary at Jc11owa.y, Ohio. 
HOARD OF DlRECTOHS: 
Il. M. Morrison, Mt. Gilotid, Ohio; C C. Brill , 
t.,re<lericktown, Ohio; A. Il. Cummings, L. D. ,vhit. 
ford, J. S. Tilton, Jolloway, Ohio. 
C. C. HALL, President. 




JOHN & DAN McDOWELL. 
(Successors to Di>nielMcDowell,) 
R ESrECTFULLYannounce to the citi-;x 1.0118 of Knox o..nd the 1mrrounding 
counties that they have opened a,n elegant- · 
new Furniture lfata,blishmont in 
WOODWARD IlLOCK, 
Mt.. Vernon, Ohio, where 
Cabinet Furniture 
Ofovcry closcription , n.n of the very bost qua.Ht)', 
will beconsti>ntly kept on band, or urndo to ordor.-





















Cane Sent Cbn.irs, 
Cotb1ge Dcdateo.ds, 
Wardrobes, 
&c., &c., &c. 
DotorminecHhat our work ehallginmtisfa•tion, 
werespectfu1Jy solicit the pn.tromi{!e of the puhlic. 
JOUN & DAN McDOWELL. 
Mt. Vornon.Mn.y 21, 1864. 
0 FARMERS. 
SA.VE YOUlt HONEY. 
I. CAN now soll you tho impro,,ed Kirby Jforvcs-ter, for lees money thrrn ra.ny othe r good Mnd1inr 
cn.n be ho.d, n.nd for durn.bility, JigLtness of draft, nn<l 
simplicity, it is unoquolecl. It Mows, it. rt('aps, 
;t Ra.kci,-1\11 pcrfoct. It took tho f,r,t rrem jum al 
lho Auburn triril in JS66, (otherl!I ure claiming it.) 
O\·cr a 100 ltfncbinei:1 a.re no,v in uso in l<nox county, 
Prieo of Combined lh.l·hine $1.j!;, and rroight. .Mow 
or wilh Reel attached $135, W ilh Solf Ra.ke $00 
e1tr.,. 
ntvo mo a. ca.JI. I wa.rrunl all ~f tLChinc.s to gin~ 
1tt.lu1fa,ction, or no side. 
I nm also selling the best Iron Doublo-Sho,•ol 
Ploughs; also llarnoon lfay Forks .,,,t Pnlmer's Fork. 
' ' 
~usincss 
llA.x ,·u~ G k JIAll'I', 
ATTOltNEYS A'.l' LAW, 
ANl> C 1,ADI Ac_a,1''1 "• 
OFFJUJ, JiY B,L\NfXG BUJLDLYG, 
)lOUNT \'ERNOK, OHIO. 
)foy 19-6m 
w., c. cooren )1. T. PORTAR 
COOPER & PORTER, 
Attorneys and ()ounselle1•s at Law. 
O FIClc-In the ~1,uonic Hall Iluildiug, ~luin st. 
,Ill. Vernon, Ohio. l•·oh. J7.y 
D. C. MO ~TGO~IERY, 
Attorney llnd (Jonnsellor nt Law, 
VJ'Jj'Jl'.E-lti llie Boothe ll1,ildiuy, curuet o/ MaiH 
aitd Che,,tnut /Jt1·eel11, 
MOUNT VEI\r'ON, OJIIO. 
mar 2~.y 
GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
.A.ttorn.ey at La-w-
MOUNT VERNON, OTIIO. 
:,:;D"- OffieeoverMillcr & Whitc',Shoe-store. 
'Mnr,h s.y• ___________ _ 
SA.MUELISRAEL. .roSEPll c. DEV11' 
TSRAEI, & DlWJN, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
J\IOUNT VERNON, OIJIO. 
Prompt:\ttcntion given to ntl bu~iness entrusted to 
them, nnd e~pocia.lly to c •lleeting a.ndsecuringolaima 
in any part of tho stutc of Ohio. 
p-- OFFICE-Three doors South of the K™» 
County Ilank. De,•. 7-tf. 
Dr. Jacob Stamp, 
p H Y S I C I A N A N D SU R G.E ON , 
OFFICE with Dr. llue•oll, on ~Inin street, lift Vernon. Dr. Sl:lmp is the Milit:uy Surgeon 
for Knox eonnty. ,Tune 24, l 865 y• 
-- ---
H. M. EDSON, 
DEN"TXST. 
Ovr1cv.-On l\Iain street, first lh,or North of King's 
· lla.t 8tore, 
Jan 5.Jy* MT. VERNON, 0. 
DR. S. c. THOMPSON, 
nonmorA·r111sT. 
Orr1 ~E ANn R£stn1UH'E--Uewol"cd to the cornor 
of Vine nnd Mulberry streets, 
Ja.n. 20 Jy llfT. VERNON, 0. 
G. E. McKOWN, 
SURGEON DENTIST. 
OFFICB- No,. 2 & ~ Woodward Illock, up stairs. 
RESIDENCE-No.18 Gambier street, Mt. Ver-
non, Ohio. July !?1-y 
ISAAC '.l'. DEUM, 
LICENSED AUCTIONEER, 
DANVILLE, RNOX COUNTY, OHIO, 
WILL attcncl to cry in_~, sales of }Hnporty in the cou ntie~ of Knox, Jfolmcs and Coshocton. 
J11Jy 2] .y 
AMERICAN HOUSE, 
CLEVELAND, O. 
J. P. ROSS, PllOPRIETOH, 
(Formerly ol Wod<lo\J :,.nd Angier.) 
!\fay 10. 
ST. NICHOLAS, 
Formerly Tiuckinglnun House, 
BAST SIDE OF TIIE PUDLIC SQUARE, 
NEWAUK, OHIO. 
JOUN KOOS, PnorRJETOR. 
Newark~ July 14-m3* 
J .,urns T,ITn;LL. 
LI'l'TELL & MECHLING, 
,vooLESA.f,.E IQ HOCEHS, 
A:"QJ) lH;Au:us JN 
Foreign & Domestic Wines and Liquors, 
No. 237 Liberty street, opposito he,i,l of Wood, 
PlTTSBUJW II, PA. 
t/l:1!r Aln.r•re a lock of I;'ino W'hiskios constantly on 
hand. 0 • July 14 
DU. C. ltl. UEl,SEY, 
D.l!.:NTIST, 
(TlVonty-two .Yorus' experience,) 
0 VFICE corner of l\ln.in <\.n<l Un.mbicrstreets,over l'etertna.n' 5 store, l\lt. Vernon, Ohio. 
'11cetll oxtru.ctcd without pain, by +he use of Nitrous 
Oxillo Uas. on ca.ch Wcdne~tlay and 'l1hurscby. 
A continuation of public palrona.gc is :JOlicitcd. 
April 16 ·Y ____ --2''------
J. W. RUJJl~EY, 
Contractor and Builder, 
MOUNT YERl'l'ON, OHIO, 
WILL FURNISH TO ORDER a.JI kinus ol 
Pine Lumber and Shingles, 
For building purposes, cheaper thnn ran ~o hn.d ~n 
Central Ohio. All those wanting such articles, \Till 
t:aYc lll(lnoy by gil'inJ!; mo a e:,11. 
OFFJ.CE-In the l:vanl.l Bnilding, Ono door South 
of tho llcrgin llouso, Mouut Vornon, Ohio. 
Deo. 20 tf 
--CHAS-:-». l~IELDS, 
:a O C> :a:. BIJ.VDEB., 
-AND-
Blank Book Hannfactm·e1·, 
ltJANSl•' JELD, OHIO. 
BANK_., County Officers, Rtdl Rnn.d Compa.nics, :rnd Merchants, furniflbctl with lHJANK DOORS 
of the best linen paper;i, tit prices c11ua.l to CJcvela.nd, 
Cincinnn.ti, o.nd the lar;?;c>r cities. 
MAOAZINRS, MUSIC-BOOKS, 
SJ<:RIAL WORKR, AND 
PERIODICALS OF ALL KINDS, 
Neally Doun(l in nny Style desired. 
Binden1 over Ricldnnd National 13,mk. 
Mnn ,!fieltl, :1 a.n. 12, 1867-tf 
·-------=----
NEW DRUG STORE, 
WARD'S BUILDING, 
CORNER OF .JJ,11.Y AND VINE STREETS, 
ltIT. VERNON, OllJO, 
DB.. T. -VV-.A.B.:O 
W OULD rospootful\y announce to his friends nnd tho puhlie generally, tha,\ be ha.s opcnod 
a.rid is constantly receiving, a fresh and 
CAREFULLY SELECTED STOCK OF 
And al l othorarticle, usn,illy keptbyDruggists,o.n,1 
hopes that Ion'( oxpcrionco n..nd strict o.ttention to 
businoss, will on title him to a shiire of pul,lic patron-
age. 
JPfr' Prescriptions oarefully "nd accurately com-
pountled. 
llure Liqnors,strictly for l:Wt.lical purposes, 
kept on lmn<l. Juno 2- 1 y • 
W. GEORGE. C. HINTON. 
GEORGE &. HINTON, 





FO·UR DOOI/S /JJ::LO IV (IA.Ji BIER, 
lU'l', V1£ltNON, UJIIO, 
Great Broad Guage- Double Track Route 
TO 
NEW YOB.K, JJOS'Z'ON AND 
NEW ENGLAND CITIES. 
'rlllS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM 
Jlnnk.irk to New YorJc 460 ltlilcs. 
Buffalo to New York ,123 1'1iles. 
SaJum1u1ea lo New York •ll;i .iUilel'I, 
AND IS FH.Oll 
p- 22 to 27 Milos the Rhortest Route. 
All Trnins run dirertly through to New York, 
--460 Miles without change of Qpncbcs. 
Fr m and nner April 29th, 1807, Train, will 
lt'twe in ronnel'tion with all"' estern lines, as follows: 
Fl.OM l)l.;Nl( fHK AND SALAMANCA-Uy New 
)'11rk time from Union l>e1Jots: 
7.:30 A. ~I. Expre.,:,s Mnil, from Dullkirk. (!=:undays 
excepted). Stops 11t Salnmnnra. 10 A. M, and con. 
nectx at llorn~ll~YilJe and Corning with the 8:00 A . 
ll. Exvrese Mail from Buffalo, and arrives in -No w 
York at 7:00 A. JIL 
2:~5 l'. M. N. Y. LIGHTNING EXPllll'SS, from 
Sahunone11, (~undays excepted). Stops n.t Jlorncll,-
"illc 5:20 P. M. (Sup.), intersec ting ,,ith the 5:20 P. 
M. l);\.y ]~xpress from Duffalo, nnd arrives in New 
York n.t 7':0 1) A. M. 
4.15 ]'. ~1. New York Night cxpr"~", from Dun-
khk, (Sundays excepted). Stop• nt Snlamnnca 6:55 
l'. M.; Olean 7:3~ r . .M. (Sup); Turner's 9:56 A. !If. 
(Dkft.), anU o.rri,·es in New York nt 12::JO P. M .. 
eonnecting with Afternoon 'fra.ins tt.nd Steamere for 
Boston nod New Englund Cities. 
FROM UUFFALO-Ily New York Timofrom Depot 
cor. Exch;,rngc anti Michigan Strectll: 
5:-15 A. l\l. Nc"·York Da,y Exprc=--s, (Sundays ex-
ocptcd). Stop, n.t Horncll svi\lo 8:50 A. 111., (Bkft); 
Su11qneh:lllIHl, 2:10 P. ir., (lHno)i '1'11rurr"t1 8:05 l'. 
M., (S11p.), nnd arrive" in ·NolV York IU:3O P. 1\1. 
Connect s at t1ret1t Bend with Delnwarc, LtH.: kn.wannn. 
&. Western Railroad, and at Jersy City with Mid. 
night Expte!!S Trnin of New Jer:ey R~ilro:u.l for 
l] hiladolphia., lJu.ltiruoro ntld "'11 ~hmgton. 
8:00 A. M. E.xpross 1\hdJ, via A,·on nnd Ilornclls-
,,iJle (Sundnys exccptcU). Arri,,es in New York at 
7:00 A. l\J. Connects nt F.lmira with Northern Cen-
tral Rn.Bwa.y fur Harrisburg, Philadclphitt,Ilultimorc, 
,vnshinp;ton, and points South. 
2:20 r. l\I. Lightuing B.xprc1tfl, (Sundays except-
ed). Stopr: at llorncll~villo !>:25 P. l\L (Sup.), and 
A.rrives in ~cw York '1:00 A. :At. Connects nt Jcn:oy 
Oily with Morning Express '!'rain of Now Jersey 
RrLilron1l for llaltirnorc nnd " rnshing ton, nnd at. New 
York with l\forning-ExprcFs Train for lloston a.nd 
Ne~ Enr•ln.nil Citic11. 
-6:10 p~ M. New York Night ExprcssDuily. Stops 
:t 11')rocllsvillo 10:30 P. M. (Sup.), intersecting with 
the .J.:15 P. M. Trnin from Dunkirk, and arrives in 
New York 11t 12:.~0 P. M . .Also connects nt Elmira 
for Ilarl'isburg, Philadelphia nnll South. 
11:20 P. 1\f. Cincinnati Express, (Sundnys f'XCcpt-
od.) Stops >ttSusquehunn,c 7.20 A. M. (Dkft.): 1'urn-
er's 1.]2 P. l\I.; (Dino), nu<l arrives in New York ut 
3.4S P. 1\L Conncds JJ,t Great Donel with Dela.wnrc, 
La.cl<n.w11m1u. & ,vestcrn Rn.ilro1Ld for Scranton, 
'J.1rcn.ton anti Philn.tl eJph in, nnd a.t New York with 
Afternoon '!'rains n.ntl Steamers for Boston and. .Now 
Enghrnd CHics. 
Only One Train En~t on Sundny, lctl.dng Iluffalo 
~t G.10 P. M., anJ rco.ching New York at 12,UO l'. 
BL 
Doston and New England Passengers with their 
Bnggn.gc. transferred free of charge in N cw York. 
The bc~t Ycntila.tcd n.nd most Luxurious Sleepi!)g 
Conchcs ~ IN TIIE WOllLD ~ accompany 
all night trn.inlil on this rnil-rat.y. 
Roggage t.:UECU:EJl 'l'llltOUGJ.I 
And f'a.ro a.lwuya as low n.s by a.ny other Houte. 
Ask for'l'ickcts via Erie B.ailway. 
.. \Vh.icb can be oht1ined nt 11,ll Prh1ci1rnl Ticket om~ 
ccs in the "\Vest nnd South \Vest. 
JI. llIDDJ,B, W i\l It. TIA RR. 
Gcn'l Sup·t. t.leu'l ra!:!s Ag't. 
~fay 4, J~6i•V. 
BALTIMORE AND OHIO 
RAILROAD. 
ifi~7 ~~~~ 
'I'be G1·eat National Route 
BETWEEN THE l!AST AND WEST. 
'l'he Only l)lrect Route to an(l fro1n 
the Nntional CI\Jlitnl. 
'I,JIE ONLY ROUTE olJoring the Traveler tho O.(.h·:rntn.go of ull the Sea.board cities at tho ~ric.:e 
of n. through ticket by any other lino E:1st. 
'l1he only ronto through wl1i(•h t\. 'l'HllOUGU 
'rICKKT or "BAGGAGE CHECK can be procured 
to or from W.i shinp;ton City. 
'l'bi:i line b:iving Ocen c:Xtcndcd to Columl)u!, Ohio, 
the tn1,ina will Oo run t.o ;)tH.I fro1n lhat point, with 
tho view of wa.king its cunoccLions roli1t,blo to all 
points .Eust, ,vogt o~ Soutl1_w es_t. . . 
To shippers of freight this lrno 4>ffors superior rn-
du,·omcnfs. 
'rhruugh bill~ ofl:uling can be procured at. the 
princl1ml cities East or ,vest. 
li'roight~ sbippoll by this lino will u,t, o.ll times hove 
lli8pn.trh nnrl handle with cilre. 
L. M. CO LE, JOJIN L. WTLSON, 
Gcucral 1'icl.·et Ay('11t. 1'/u11tei- Tr cw11por tatiou 
G. R. IJLANCIIARD, 
Juno [.Jy. 0(•11cral J,',·e,"f.J/,t .A!Jcnt. 
F ~CE THE MUSIG1 
AND PATRONTZE 
AXrrELL'S 
Music and Variety Store, 
Nortli East Comer of Public Square, 









Flagoletts, Guitar Strings, 
Violins, Ho.rm<micus, 
Violin trimings, 'l'unin~ Porks, 
Violin Strings, Sheet. l\lusic, 
Violin llow.w, Music l'aper, 
Cellos, Pieolos, · 
Cellos Strings, Pi.mo Stools, 
Grover & .Ba.kcr's Sewing Machines, 
Wheeler & Wilson's Sowing Machines, 
Fine Mn.chin~ Oil, 
L11Jies Satchels, 
Port Mo11ey", 
Singcr'8 i.::ewing 1\ln..chincs, 


















Illank Ilooks, Toys, &c, kc, 
AND AS 
GOOD BARGAINS GIVEN, 
~ A.r you can get in any MA RJ{ET. "'6311: 
Don'tfail toc:,,1111,t the Chcnp Corner, 
TllETRADN SUPPLIED ON LIIlERALTERMS. 
Doe. 2~, 1865-ly. _ SAMUEL l'. AXTELL. 
fl0R8MAN'S 
Ne"' York ne~ulnfion lhu!le Balls, 
IlATS, OF E\"l:.:RY DESCRIPTION, SCORE 
IlOOKS,IlASER, kc., &e. 
Boot Shoe 1i;;,t and Oap Store, 
W. J. MORTO~ 
RESl'ECTJTJ,LY informs the citizens or;Mt. Ycrnon and \"l~irtily, that he i ! now prepared 
suit ,very one itt hi:; I irte ofbustuess,.1.t prices 
Lower than the Lowest, 
Uavingj ust oturnedfrom the Clty withJ. lnrge as 
1ortmcnt. 
GO .AND SEE 
i.isnew tock of toots, Shoes, and Gaiters, of all 
,tyles. In n.dditiull t.o his other S•ol'ik ht lias a 
splendid a•sorhnent of 
U,1.'l'S Al"D C..IP3 
ftholatest,tylc; also a good ,,s,ortinentofTToRiery 
and Gloves. Shoo rufl.1.ers and pcuonfll wanting 
leather and findings wil I fintl it t.o t.hoir intercsL to 
\uy at 
W, .J. ltl0RT0N'S 
Boot nnd Shoe Store, corner or main nnd Yine: 
Strech, Dnnning Buihling- \ft. Vciu on Ohio. 
N.B. All kind• of Work mauotoorderoftbebesl 
materinl nntl warranted. 
Sept. 2r. . tf 
Coac,1 aml Carriage Factory, 
FRONT STREET MT. VERNON, O. 
S. 11. & L. lV. ;JACKSON, 
(Siicceuon,lo Wm. Sm1de,·so11,) 
RE Sl'V.CTFULLYinforms the public o.nd their friends tha.t they continue to manufacture Car-
ria"es Bf\.rouchcs, Rockaw:tys, Buggies, ,va.gons, 
Sie'fgt-/s a.nd Ch11riots, in a.11 their ,~;.uious styles of 
finish ttnd proportion. 
All orclers will beexeeutcd with strlctregn,rdto cln. 
rability and hoouty of finish. Repairs will ali,o be 
a.ltended to ou the most reason11,blcterms. As wo use 
in all our work the ,•l!'fy best senf'Qnedstuff, a.nd om-
ploy none but experienced me~l,anirf, we reel confi-
dent tb:1tn.ll wbo fo.vor uswM.h their pa,t.ronn.ge, will 
be porfoctly 111utisfie(l on n. trial of our work. All 
our work wil 1 be W'tl.rrantecl. 
~ l'urchaserrnreroquostcdto give us 1Loallbe-
ore buying ol111ewhere. . Ont. 24-..,. 
THE HOWE MACHINE COS 
~~w~~~ -~~~~~~[~l 
699 nrotulwuy, New Yol"lc. 
For Families and Manufacturers, 
These '\l'o•·ld•renowed Sewing :UI\• 
chinei,; 
W EHE A ,v ARD ED the l)jg-host premium nl t.ho ,vorhl's I'air in Lomlm1, :irtd six first 
ptcmimus at tho N. Y. State ]i'n.ir of 18fl_G, antl n,rc 
celebrated for Uoing tho Lest work, u.,1ng n. nrnch 
smaller nee<llc for tLe SftlllO thread th:m nn_y other 
urncliinc, nnt.l by the introduction of tho mo i;t ap~ 
proved m:.ichineTy, wo nr(' now uble to Suj)ply the 
yery best mtLchincs in the world. . 
'.l'besc machines arc ma.dent our new nnd spacious 
F1ictory u.t Bridgeport, Conn., under tho i:uwc<liate 
i:iupen·ision of the Prcshlent of tho Vompany, Elias 
Howe, .Jr., tho originn.1 inYentor of tho Sewing Ma.-
chine. 
They n.ro ndaptcd to ::ill kin,h of F.1mily Rowin.~, 
and to tho use of Senm,:,;lre:1se~, Dress l\lakcrs, Ta1l-
ora, M:rnuflU"turers of Ohirts, Cullur~, f::kirts, CloakP, 
M11ntilJng, Clothing, Hnts, Cnp~, Cor:,:\lt;-i, Doott:i, 
Sboer,:i, Harness, Sa.d<llcf!, Linen Oo1H.l:s1 1 Urnbrella:-i, 
Parasols, etc. '!'bey work cqn:illv wl'll l1pcrn s il k, 
linen woolen nnd cotton good:; with ~ilk, <•ntlr1n 0 1 
lincn'threu.d. '!'hey will 5cam, quilt, g:~thcr, hem, 
fc11. con] brn.i<l LinU, :rntl perform e,·ery ~pecies of 
sewing, n11a.king1 a be,mtif'ul nnd pcrfet t dtitch, alike 
on hotb sides of tbo articles gcwed. 
'!'lie Stitl·h invented Ly Mr. llowe. nnd made on 
li,df; ..\lachinc>, is the most pfl11u lnr null dural,le. nnil 
n11 Scwi11!! iia.ohines arc subject to the principle in-
,·cnted by him. 
~ 8c>nd for Cire_ulflr. 
THE JIOWB MACJl!NE CO~ll'ANY, 
600 llron.Llwa.y, Cor. :Fuurth St., N. Y. 
Mar. 2~, 1807. 
-·~- -
WALKER & NICHOLS, 
MANUFACTu'mms O~' 
DRAIN TILE. 
OX e ){IJ,.t.: !'fOUTil 011 
MOUNT VBllNON, OHIO. 
WE tal<e plo·JEure in announcing to the Farmori: of Knox count.'·, ancl dciuity, tlrn.t we ha.vc 
cro<'tcd now an<l complotc works for the purpose or 
maki11g 
DRAIN TILE, 
In nll gizeM rcrp1ircd for <lruinn~e, rnnging from 2 to 
6 inches in diumotn·, nnt.l. of the most :i.pprcn•oU pa,t. 
terns and best quality. 
· A GOOD SUI'PLY 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
1•1•ice J,ist 01· Tile. . 
2 inche! ................................ 1.6 conls per rod 
3 " ·································2•1 ., " 
4 " ................................. 36 
5 " ................................. 48 " 6 " ... ...... ....................... 80 
,ve ;\sk t.hc fa.rmors to call :rnrl examine our works 
Mny4. !SG7•tf. • WALKER&. NICHOLS. 
S. L 'l~AYLOR'S, 
N'"<>. 3, 
KREMLIN, 
!~ ~EIIm ~ wl1~UE 
TO OET 
&ODD BARGAINS. 
GOOD OALJCO AT 6¼ CBNTS ! 
GOOD :\!USLIN AT 12 CENTS 
DRESS GOODS WORTH $1.00 l'OR 50 CTR. 
Mt. Vernon, April G. 18G7. 
---------Mount Vernon Nursery 
OLD ES'r.,u~SIIED !UJSPIT.-lL, 
On the French Systetn. . 
Dll. Ti:r. r~t: i:, the otil mnn'a: 
friend, and young mau·s com-
}Htni(Jn, r,HHinueii to bo eon-
:rnlte1l on .dJ forws of l 1rivuto 
Di ,cases, o.t his ol<l quartcu. 
Xll. f, llcu.,·e r vtrect, Albany, 
~. Y. Jly aid of his mntch-
lcss remedies, he cures bun-
tlrc<ls weekly; 110 worcury U¥-
e1l nntl <·ures warrantod.-
;J:r-:r-- Recent ('A.SOS cured in 6 
days. Letters by m1,i1 reccl• 
vctl, aAt.1 p1tka.gts IJy exproa11 
nnt. to nll pnrt.: of the worlU. 
Young men, who by indnlgi.ng in ~ecrCt lfab-
tt~, have contrn<'ted that soul-tmbdomg, mtnd-prostr11~ 
ting, body-do!'l:troying vice, one which fills our Lun~--; 
tic Asylums nnil otuwJa to n:pJttoh tllc wnrds of 01,1r 
IIo,pitah, sbouid a1'11ly to Dr. Teller without delay. 
Dr. TelJe.,•s Great Work. , 
J Pd cute .lleilicc.il '1.'reatise, and .Dome1tie 11.litl'!'tf~rt_ 
'fhe only work ori the subject ever 11L.uli.s hed rn nnf 
country or in nny lanitrn.µ-e, for 25 cents. lllustr~tc.J. 
\tith mngnificcnt cngn:,-ings, showing both sexc~, m .t; 
slate of naltn-o, pregnanc·y, and dcli\"ery of the 11 retul 
-:?7th etlitiun, over 200 pages, sent under seal, pnst 
paid, to .any part oft he "orld, on the receipt Of 25 ch:_~ 
J05 copies f◊r $1. Ftpc<.·ie or bnnk bills perfectly ~!'~., 
in a well ~ealcd letter. It tells how to Jj,stingu1su 
Progn uncy and how to uvoid it. llow to distingnisli 
secret habiu in young men and bow to cure them.~ 
It contains theauthl :-'H viCws on MatrilDODVJ o.n<l ho~ 
to chooso :\. partner. It tclis_how to cure Uono~•bl'l.' 
Ilow to cure spino <li8enses, ~on·ous Irritation, Deli 
pon<ltncy, Loss of Memory, A,·ersion to Society! and 
Love of Solitude. lt con~ains F1\.lherly Adnco tO' 
Young Lndios, young men, and allcontcmplnting ma-
trimony. lt. tca.ches the young mvthcr ~r tho~Jit.eX--
pcctin r• to become mothers, how to rea.rtheiroffsprmg. 
How t~ remove pimple,S from the face. It tells how 
to cure Leucorrhrea or ,vb ites, }"'alling of the ,v omb. 
Inflawation of the .Uln.dder, nnd a.JI diseafes of the gc.n ~ 
ital or.,.u.ns. Married per.sons and others lvho dcs1ro 
to esc:pe the perils of disease, should enclose t~O 
price of the work, and n.ecivo n, copy by return mail. 
'l'his book has reeciveil more than 5,000 recommen...., 
<lations from tlio public press, nnd physicians a.ro 
rccommentling per.sons in their dcinity LO send for it, 
N. B. Ladies in want or :L plensant and saft;t rem-
edy for irregularities, vbstructiom,, &c., can obtain 
Dr. Nichol'• Fcm,.Jo Monthly .Pills at the Doctor's 
Office, No. & llecvor street. 
CAU'£ION.-.l\Iurriell lndies in certain situ:ttion!l, 
!hould not U!-'o them-fur rcnsons, tJCe <lircctions with 
oach box. I'rioo $1. Sent by mails to all pnrts o[ 
the world. 
JPll~ IOOOboxessen t this month-o.Jlho.ve arrived 
safe. 
N. D. Persons at 11, distn.nce c:1.n be cured at homa 
by a.ddressing :L letter to .Or. J. 'l'eller, enclosing • 
romitta.nco. Mcdici1fo~ securely packed from obser""'I 
vaiion, sent to irny ptlrt of tho world. AU easeew11r-
rn.ntcd. No chargo t\, r ,ulvice. N. Il.-No studeuta 
or boys employed. Notice obis, acldre•• all letters to 
J. TELLER, M, D., 
Jan.21: ly. No. 5 llecver Stroct,Albany N. T. 
l. J. Lyons, 





JJer And STOMACU, '. 
Known all ovor the country as the 
CELEBRATED 
Indian Herb Doctor, 
Will,clnring I S60, lSG6 and 1807, 
CONTINUE TO VISJ'l' 
JUt. Ven,on. 'J,ylw:,ncl Uou!le, 13th 
l •llb ot"cnch JUoulh; 
1\Ians•;eld, o.t ,Vjler llou~e,9th of each monlB; 
Ashlnnd, n.t l\fcNtllty Hou se. lOLh of o:wb mopth; 
Zancl::lvillo, i.:,111c Humm, J Ith n.nd 12th of co.eh 
'l1olcllo, ut S1uuU1il :-J Lrect Huuse. :t5th o.ntl 26th of 
oa.ch month. 
A blrl.(le of grasR, n simple flower 
C11llc1I· Jrom the 1lcw,v lcu; 
The'Se these 1!1.1.111 ~pc1Lk with touchjng power 
Ofcb"ngo anu bcallh ,u theo. 
Office in Cle..-eland, Ohio, N ,. 210 Fit. Clair street, 
nen.r BollU. OOice dnys in Cle\ cl1rnd Cttl·h mouth, oll 
the Lst, 2<l, 3<l, 4th, 5th, 'Gth, 15th, and l 6th, .,. 
~ .. l\L1xi111 ~trictly iulherctl to-
1 give ~md1 l;ul111 as ba1h no ~trifc 
\Vith n:ituro or tlic lnwl:! llf life i 
,vtth blo(Hl my h:rnrlR I never s tain, 
Nin· p•,i:rnn men to l':\.~e their pnin. 
He is a Physician indeed who Cures. 
'l'helntli:Ln Herb Uoclor 1 H.. J. LYO.Nf., cures the 
following CCHnpli1 int~ i.11 the uw£t uhp;tino.to stag"B ot 
their cxi~tcnco, vi7.: lJii-ca~N of tho '1 .• hrout, Lunvi:,. 
l[r-;.irt. Li,·er, Slonuwh. l)rc,p~y in the Cbclit, Rhcn -
orntil'lrn, Neuralgia, J,'iti:t or Ftilling Sicknct::fl, nnd nll 
other Nervous Dcrnngcmcnu. Alio, all 
DiscnSefi of tl1c Llood. !!Hl'h ft8 Sno-
fula, }:yrsipclns, Cunccrs, 
:Pe\."cr, Sore:', 
Lcpro.~y, 
ancl n.11 other complicn.tcd Chronic Complaints 
$:fl ... All form:! of l.!'cm.ilo Diflioulties attended t.o 
wit'1 the lwppiet-t n:sulti:i . • 
It i:5 hopod thnl no one will clcspn.ir or :i. rure until 
they ha.,·c given tho lnclian Jlerh Doctor';;Mcdidnt:s 
a. fi\.ir n.nLl faill1ful t1 ial. ~--During the U,ootor's 
tnwol !( in En rope, ,vest. fn<lic~, East Irn1ie8, ~outh 
Allleril'n. nnd lbc United 8t:1tes, he hnR been the ill-
strumant in GoJ·s ha.u1l to rc~tor~tnhcult.h und vigor 
thons1n1d.a, who were g-i n?n ii p n n<l pronoun<·e\l incur-
aiJlc 1,y tho tt10Ft erni11cnt old 8d.1ool PhyidC'inns; nay,. 
more: tho11~1-1ntlt- who were on the verge oft.he grn.,·o, 
arc now Lidng .\Jonuntcnt::! lo tho J>oetor'I! tckill and! 
successful tro:\.tmeutJ antl ;ire dn.ily e.xda.i1111'11g-: 
'·Illc!i!i!cd be the dn:r wl1cn fint wo M,w n.nd partook 
of the fn rlia.n Jlcrh Dortor'15 Medicine." 
.Sntisf:tctory refcrcuce:,; of cure~ will be gladly and. 
cheerfully gi\·cn whcne,·cr required. 
Tho Doctor plcll~ca his t:ncrrtl ,yor,l And boner-
thal 110 will in nowi se, ,tiredly or intlircctly, ;nduce 
or cause r1.ny invalid to t:\kc his 111otllcines withou.t 
tl1c ,trongost probnbilit.v ofn cure. 
~;tlotle of J-:xami unUon.~ 
Dr. L. Di~l·crns 1.li:-:r:1i-c>8 lJJ ti o Fye: he,therofore, 
asks no questionP, nritl1cr dr,c~ he! rClJHire invalids 
tQ explnin Symptom~. Let n1r ~ml cnll nn<l hovo 
their sym ptoms ancl lhc l ocaliu n of their Uiscnsci ox-
plainell free of thllrg:c. • 
Remember, ~on~ultntion a.nd n.rlvier free. Tho 
poor shall he lil>crall_v eon!:!i11erct.l. 1Tl1e Dr. hu.s. 
just issued a. p:imphlet c•Qntrii11in~ n. hricfsKctcl1 or 
his lifo , studv find tra,·cls, ,, hich cnn be had free of 
chn.rgo h,v :ill who dc!!ire one. 
Post Ofliee n.cldroi,1::-: PnoF. R J. L1·o~s, Clovo-
anll. Ohio. nox 26fia. Sept. 16-v. 
BLACKSMITHING. 
.J. H. RRAXY.UI, 
George's Building, Gambier Street, 
N8,IR MAIN, 
RESPECTFULLY •,nnounce, ,o the olthen• of 
_ Knox conn ty, tlrn t ho hn s purcha.scd the Shop, 
l,telyowned by Mr. Veal~,wbcrc be intends carry-
ing on the 
BLACJl:SMITHING JJUSJNESS 
In all its branches. Particuinr attention paid to 
Ho1·se Shoeing.:ind allkinds ofrcpniring.-
13y str iot f\.ttontion to business .a nd doing good work, 
I hopr torucrit1\ndreceivea.liberal ~hnrcofpublio 
patron,ge. J, JI. DRANYAN. 
Mt.Vornon,l\farch 25 , 1806 . 
l.UEA'I' lU AllKET. 
Joseph Bech.1:e11 
TAKES ploMuro In a11s nouncinp; to hisfrienda-
a.n,l eustomrrs lbnt he stiH 
continues to keep for e:ala: 
the very best Ilccf, Mutton, 
_ La..mh, Pork, 'nnd Veal, at 
THE largc,tand only complete nssortment of the tho above goods in ,vestrrn Pennsyvania, can 
be found n.t my cstltbliRhme11t. Purchasers wil1 
ploo.10 tn.l<e notice thn.t I nm the only authorized 
A~C'nt in Western PC'nns_vlvnnin. for H. L. llortimnn's 
Cr.Jobrated nci,:uhtion llal\. A, somo unscrupulous 
pn.rt ics have i\. haso iulltat.ion of this hnll.J purehn~rrs 
will be careful to notice the brn.nd, llor~man, Ma-
ker-Now York. 
PRICE LIST. 
his nelV Shop on Vino street. tuljoining the 'J)O~t offico .. 
Dy keeping goocl Jllent anu by houcst doaling, ho 
hopes to merit a. conlinunnr" oft ho libero} patron .. 
nJlC ho ha s heretofore rcccivtd. April 27:tf 
JIOlVAIU) ASSO<'IATION, APPLE TJU•;ES 3 nntl ,t years old 20 cent, l'IJil,ADllt.l'llIA. each, $15,00 per humlrcds, ~12:i,OO per th ous. I DISEAR ES efthc Nervous, Sotninol, Urinary a11~ 
a,nr1. Jt;xt r». lor~e fine 1'r?e~ &- CCH.t.3 mor.o. 1 _ Soxu;1l Systerns-n cw tind r.uliHl1lei tr,cntnrnntr-. 
Stanffnrd Pear 'I rees 50 to OO cents.each, Also, the TIRlDAL CITAllIBER, nn Jla,ajl of Wnrn-· 
20.00 per 100. ,_ h ~12 OO • h in~ ancl.In•truotion-scnt in soo.lcd lctt,:r sll\·eJ01>es Wolcsnh, Doalcrssupplicd :it. low ro.t..s. 
J AMI:S llOIY:N, 




BfJRRlDGll &fl CO., 
may l Clo.lllVELAND, 0 
J"'each 'J'rees.-20 cen~oac ,~ , per un. rr.?e ofehnrizc. Adcldress • 
«lred .• $10 0~ per 1000. . . 1 Dr.J. SKILJ,EN HOUGHTON, Howard A,,oci 11. n 1Uah11 ny Blaekberry, 2>- cents onch, •tio•, No. 2-So,.hli Ni tb ',treet, Philadelphia, l'a. 
S2,50 rer dozen, $15,110 1,er 1000; Lhwbon,6 ocnts March 2-9_,. ' · 
ench; $'1,00 per hundred $20,00 por thou•and. Other __ _ 
thingsi,i tm>portion. AMERICAN HOUSE ~ 1•Ion.so s.ontl· f.o r Price List. • 
@et. 26. 1867 ti\ JlA ltTO~ STARR. BOil. LANSING & 00.,. NL"lVARH:.~• 
l'noPmETone. OHIO. 
Bob. I,,11,11siii.i;:, G. W. Joh1uon, ~. ll,o!toQ ' 
Pl 
THE BANNER. nsY"Our"Legionoritonor"isnotaslarge l OIIIOS'l'A'l'E:Nt::WS. IL 
____ thi , week R~ we haJ expected it would be, but 
c:--- -~~------ the wenther ha; l,e.eu wet, and lml few of our - Olicrl111 boilege liae gained n suit which 
6f()t::-lT v 1rn N ....... .. ;:. 'OVEMllEH. :;o, 1S67 
=---=- farmers bave b.en 111 lol'fn . \\'e bope to have confirm, i1 s tille to nrnrly lll,000 l\ere,; ol land I 
'l'B.AVELEil'S Gltl:l:>E. iL in onr power to reporl a larger liol next week. in DoJ.Jridge connty, Yir);iru\, 
--o-- •• LEGION OF IIONOlt." - Dr. 11 uJson, of .Medina, Uhio, on a wa. 
Ualfimore and O1,io RaiJroatl. ger of S!O, ,Talke,I fou r miles h:1refooled on I I•'REDEIUCKTO"·~, 01110, CENTllAL OIIIO DI\'ISION. Jessio Illoir, wood ..... . .... ......... ....••........... .. $5 00 • 
. NgwAnK Trnr: TAnLE. R · 1.Jll 3 00 the 18th, nnd won bis money in 45 minutes ho,·11y West- i0:26 P. M. U:r,5 A. III, R:28 P. M 0 •;1t O 01r~................. ............... ............ auJ 10 second8. 
'aoi"V Eurt-12:o0 P. M. 3:28 P. M. 2:45 A. M · · ru' ........ .. ................................... 1 25 
\Jeorge DMlloU, wood .................................. 2 fi0 - On Saturday al\er.;oon, ae John Mars h, 
S. 1'I, & N • It. It. Joel J,'!otel,er ....... . ..................................... 5 00 a farmer Ji, ing near Lontlo11, Ohio, was retur11· 
lleronfter the train s leave Mt. Vernon ns follows: s. w. l,'..rquhor .................................... ... o 70 ing homo, aomewhnt under the i11 flnence of 
TnA1Ns GOING souTn, Jo:sh ut\ Bnttldock .............. .............. . ........ .. 6 00 liquort he wa, thrown from his \"l'agon, nnd 
t)•i.l ~:;01\; ............................. ........ lt:i ~· ~f Peter Wel sh .............. .. ............. .. .............. 4 00 1he fall broke hid neck. 
mg oav ·;~~;~·~·~~·;~~ ·~~·1~~·~:--· ·· ' · · Peyton Aouorson ........ . .................... · . ...... 1 50 _ D. McMilla11, ol Xenia, 0, has taken at 
JN\'ITES ATTENTIO TO HIS LARGE STOCK, JUST OPEYED, CONSIS'rINO OF 
AMERICAN & FOREIGN WATCHES, 
GOLD AND SILVER CHAINS, JEWELRY, 
J>,ltrick U"Co11nor, •..•.. ,, ... ~· ···• ··• ······· ......... 5 00 Jlbil lrnvcs ....... ....... . . ........................ ll:10 A. 111 \ 0 1 1 2 •0 difl rent fairs, thi• year, on his fi11e cattle, ,-..t • 
l'rcight lcn,·os . ....... .. ................... ....... 5:50 l">, ~l. · · u rJinp c, "·uotl ·······• .. , ...... · ·•··••····· ····· 0 fift)' •fi\'c prcmiuirR, nmo1inti11!!'. to ~l,~75, be· ......,Q].:J::1 SILVE~ Spoo:i::is, Richart! Scole• ........................................ 2 50 ~ 
1•1ttsb11l'gh, Co un1hus ~('. <Jiu . U. n . Davitl. n~itlwin ................... ,..1 .................. 2 oo siJrs one gold flnd three sill'er medals, valued 
WINTEit AltltANOJDrnN'l' . Samuel Dc,,le ........ '. ................................... 2 50 at :·li5. 
GOTXC EAST. 
M"il. Express. Fast Lino. 
Loa.\·c Newark, . 6.45 a .. m. 4. 2[, p.m. J.15 n.m. 
.Ard Yo PiUsburg:h, 3.aa p.10. 12.55 p.m. S.20 u.m. 
GOll\'G W1::ST, 
l\Iail... Expr('~~- Fnst Line'. 
J.011ve Nowark, 0.15 p.m. 11.00 p.m. J0.2o n.m. 
~\rrh·e Columbus, 8.05 p.rn. ] 2.:)5 n.m. 12.00 m . 
JNO. DUJ\AND, Gen. Supt. 
Stouben1•ille, ,fan. 18, 1800. • 
Clc,·elau,1, CoJnml,ns ,ti {'in. R. It. 
• SUELl.lY 'l'I~rn TABU! 
tloi11y So11tlt-Mnil i~ 'Express .............. 11 :3S A. 1\l 
Night Exprcss ............ . ... 12:12 A. l\I 
New York 1:xprcss ........... fl:.JS P . l\f 
auioy J.Yor tlt-Ncw Yu1k Express •.... .•... 3::;s A. lit 
Night Express .. .•... .. .... . .. 5:55 A. 1\1 
Mail&; Express ............... 6:27 P. l\I 
.G@'"Rca,1.in;( matter on every page. 
n .. cvities. 
- George :Ankeny, so n of our friend Jos. 
Ankeny, Esq., of Iowa, fo rm erly o f tl1iR coun . 
ty, wns married ti> Miss Ka t e L. Hess, pnugh 
ter of Michael U ess, of J:\erlin townsl,ip, last 
\';eek, 
- We notice that a great iliany improve 
ments have been made in Fredericktown, dco· 
ring the present year. It is a live town, and 
!,as a r ~al go-ahead popu lntion. 
- Joseph Larwell, E8rt., one of the pio 
11eers of Ohso, died at his rcsiJence in ·woos-
t er, ou 1\Tzdnes,lay morni11g, Nov. 20th, in 
the 8-lth year of his nge. Ile w>1e the, father 
of Mrs. Jolln K. Miller of this city. 
- The old Ohio Farmer is "going rig ht 
alon g" for 1858. Our old friend Col. S. D. 
Harris, a gooJ edi1.o rinl eng in ee r , still run s 
the machine. See ndvertiseme~t In another 
wlumn. 
- The S tale Ce nt ral Co mmittee will m rel 
nt Columbue, WeJneeJay next, Dec. 4th, for 
t.he ;iurpose of fixinp: upon the time for holtl • 
ing the nexl State Convention. We hope to 
l•e there. 
- Our friend s who come in 'to p:ty their 
taxes will have a good lirne to ca ll' an,I se ttl e 
~,p with the printer, provided the trea s urer 
'does not "pump th em dry ." 
- A fri e11d of ours, who has l1ad some rxpP· 
Tience as a smokist, g ives it :1s his opinion 
lt1u1.t Messrs. Woodward & Scribn er kee p for 
'sale the best cigars in the city. Those wh o 
\may have any doubts upon the subject, l,a,I 
'be\tec call and lry for themse lves. · 
,vu1. Lafever, for son-. ..• , .......................... 3 00 
Joseph J-10\·ering .. . .. .... ............. ... ................ 2 50 
Hichnnl Campboll .......................... ............ 1i 00 
C. Levering ....................... , ........................ 2 00 
D1•. Jacob Stam1>. 
Our young friend Dr. Jacob Stamp, who 
fills R l'rofessor'e chair in the Cleveland Med-
ical Col1ege, will be necessarily absent for a 
few months, attending to his duties in that 
popular and prosperous institution. We are 
pleased lo learn, however, that he will r eturn 
10 J\It. Ver11on as soon as his engagement in 
tl,e College te,·minat A, and risume hi s prnc• 
tice . Dr. Stamp, a lthough one t.1f our young-
est. phys icians, stands second to none in the 
co1dldence and estee111 of our citizens. He 
h:1s a lready ser.ured a large prnctice in this, 
his nnlh•e city, and hia uniform succefs, as a 
physician and surgeon, even in the n:lost dilfi. 
cn It cases, h as given him n. reputaiio~ that 
e"en an ol,1 prnetitionrr might envy. 
l•'1•cde1•icl<town J ewclry Sto1·e. 
We tak e gr'eat pleasure in calling the atten • 
tion of dti r reaJe rs to l be advertisement or 
Illr. Geo. D. Lewin, who has oper:ed a fine 
.fewelry "'"I Variety Store in tlie enterprising 
vi ll age or Fredcrick1own. Ile keeps on han,I 
a very handsome stock of Goode, which he ie 
selling at very low prices. U e h as ha,1 man• 
ufact11red, expressly for his own trade, a lot 
of the best go l,I pens we have tri ed for many 
years. Our fri end s who wish lo purchase use-
fol or ornnm ental artic les, sui lilul e for Chri st 
mas presenl ~, will find it to tl,cir intereot lo 
call 1Lt l\Ir. Lewin's es1,ibliehme11t. !Ji will 
Jeal fairly a11,I hc,nornbly wiWt 1hem. 
'.l'he New Clothing Store. 
A. W olff, at bi s nelv Clothing 8tore, corn er 
of l\I~in street and the l'ulilic Square, h as lhe 
largest a·nd m ost complele stock of HeuJy . 
rnad e Clothing an,I l'iece Gootls to lie found in 
Ce11tra l Ohio. Every nrri cle u ee.J ed for a gen 
Lleme11'~ co1t1pletc wardrobe, will he fouud at 
his estab lis hn, eu l ; t11HI it is h is d etcrminat iou 
10 se ll at sur h cxtrew ely low · prices as · r.ann ol 
f><il to gi"c rntislaction to all who m1,y favor . 
him with th eir custom. He panicularly i11_ 
vites his old friends and customers Lo cnll n'nJ 
see him in hi~new quarters . rr ., will be pleu8• 
eJ to see them whetl,er they wish to purchase 
build, or not. 
~ng on llinll.ierry street, has Leen purr.lu,sed 
iLy .!llr. Chris. Keller, a11d is 110w lieing co11 
"VerteJ ir.Lo two 1lwl'lling lionses. 
·- l'he Methodist Protes tant church 
• -The Mcth o<) ist rrotestant and the W e8· 
leying J\I ethodi ,t co1>grrga1io1, ,, in thi s city. 
l1&ving united, they h:1v c ao ld their o ld chu rch 
Prcl!lton llouse, Newnrl,. 
- 1fr. Isaac l\Ioore ,lied at Ids residence in 
MonrOc lowusht°p, l.icl~ing county, on Novem• 
ber 13th, 1RG7, in Lhe t;Gth year of his age.-
He was one of the early settlers or aaid to,.n • 
sLip; was fifiy years a member of the Method• 
iot Episcopal Church, and was a very useful 
member ofwciely. 
- A German w~s enticed uilo an nlley in 
Urbana, one night last week, and lrnocked 
down and robbed. The rol,lier , who llad beeu 
drinking with liis victim during a portion of 
tli'e day, escaped. 
- Four of the six Democratic editors in the 
Congressional District r e1 resented by JuJge 
Van Trump have comn11llt•,l matrimony du• 
ring 1he past year. vi,: 1,Uer, of PHry Co. 
Democrntic U11ion; Gou l,I, of Hocking Senti 
nel; Putnam, of Chillicothe Advertiser, and 
Baker, of Lancaster E~~lc . 
- In Lima, A :len County , Oh io, on Thurs· 
day, two coloreJ hoys nam<·,1 Charles Hill a1HI 
Matthew J\Ioss, got into a11 altercation, arnl 
Moss stalilml Ilill se"era l Limes. Hill died 
on Sund Ry morning. · Th e murderer, who ii:J 
l,ut sixtee n ye>1rs o lJ mnde his escape. 
- In the Criminal Court, at Steubenville, 
Judge Mcllvainc ee nt ence,1 Lewis K. 1fc0oy, 
convbtPd of th e murder of .Joseph J\IcDonalrl, 
10 hard labor fo r life, i11 th e Ohio P e11ite11liary. 
Before Lcing senl.e nce, I ].foCoy denied gu ilty in 
a moral sc11se, decl;ring thnt he always ran 
away when he n, et MdlonaJ.!, and that on 
1h e Jay he ehot him deccaoed hn<l a pi stol in 
his hand. 
- Thos. !Iiggine, of Binridge, wa s in Chil• 
licothe on SnturJny, arul on returning borne 
at night, ner,r the village. fell ofr his wai::oll 
and was rendered inseneiLle. li e was taken 
home by eome l'rienJs who were wi1 h him, Lut 
re~,ained in I hat condit ion until Sund:.y even . . 
inp:, when he JicJ. Th ese Cc.i llicotlic items 
we get. rrom the Advertiser. 
•- Sevt>ral ca~es of1111l k e. iclo1 cs1-1 hav e occur• 
re<I in \V yandoL r.01111ty, in tliie S 1ule, uH we 
lenrn from th e Pioneer. Th e London Demo• 
crat says that 1h e same ,liscase has mad e it s 
appearance in Clark county. iirs. Warring: • 
Ion, n most es 1i111 nble 11,Jy res iding in Lhc 
"icinity ol' South Charleston, dirJ of lhe 
Jisenee las t Friday. Dr. Tolan,! ,Jones, ' who 
wn s culleJ to consult consi,lers it. a well mark• 
ed caae. 
Rogers & Bros. Spoons and Forks, 
Double ar,d Plated 011 Nico-I Sil"er; 
TEA SE'L'TS, CASTORS, 
CAKE llASKB'l'S, NAPKIN RINGS, 
GOilLE'.l'S, IlU'l''.l'ER DISHES, 
CRIPS, KNIFE RESTS, &c. 
IVORY HANDLE, 'fEA AND DINNER KNIVES, 
POCKET !(NIVES, RAZORS, SHEARS, &c. 
GOLD l'ENS-WARRAN'l'ED FOR 'l'WO YEARS. 
. SETH TII O?IIAS, WA'l'ERRURY AND N. HAVEN CLOCKS, 
VIOLINS, IlOWS, ~STllINGS, FANCY GOODS, &c., &c. 
.;-£r- The nbovc go >el s have boon bought siueo the groat deolinc in price, and will bo soltl low for cnsh. 
No,,. :{U. 
-AND-
South \Vest Corne1· or tile Public ~qnar·c-1 
1'\11:OUNT V"E~NC>N, C> ::S:::I C> • 
$'fr TUDOR KEEPS CONSTAYTLY ON IIA;(D /!.. CIIOICE ASSORTMENT Ob' 
GROCERIES & PROVISIONS, 
CON SCSTINU IN PART OF 
Coflccli, 'l'eas, Sugtu•s, SJ>it'('S, ])l"it!d 1:ruits, 
l•'loul', l•'ish, S,Llt. {:;u111ed l •'l'nits, . 
Cove and 1''l'eSh Oysterlil, .• ~\:c,, &c. 
Also, Nf1ilfl, ,vind ow Gia~!!:, Axes, Glass ,vnre, Queen-$ ,vm·et 'Iuhs, Burket~, L11tnps, Oil, d:.f'. He koept 
fully up to tho tiulCS in Qu1Llity of Good~, a.nil prices. He \\' ill not be untlordold in this Lity. He pny3 the 
1li~hc8t Prices for Uountry PrudtH'O, and sells as chtR.}) as tbo cbeape~t. 
#.W- 1.L1 hun k (ul for pas;t favors , ho hopes to merit tho patrooa.ge o( thi:! community in tho future .. 
Nov. 23. 1S67-:l uw. 
OIT"Y" 
DR. 
D:El. UG- STC>:El:E. 
E. D. W. C. WING 
.ANNOUNCES to thepuhlie thn.t h o has purchnse<l tho o l<l nnd rP]it1.b lc ' 1 City Dru g S t ore," of :Mr. Li1, .. pitt, aud hu.s ta.ken posscisl!ion ur the same. lie will cunlin.uo it u plnco 
Wltcrc all Articles lJsually KcJJt in a ])rug Store 
,vrn be founr1, o f the best qu:\lity, n.nJ wa.rranted ai rcprcsc ntcU-a full a3.!! 0rhnent constantly 
on hand :; urh as 
l"aints, Oils, VaI"nisbes, Dre-Sful1;;, F:unilJ' Drcs, 
WINDOW GLASS, J>U'l.'TYi PERFUJlLEBY, ff FANCY .Alt1'1GLES, 
llltir Oils, Pouuulei,;, anti Pnl'C ll'lues 1111tl Liquors. 
In n.thlilion to his l<Hgo stock ho will keep on hau tl the eolcbr~tcd rcm•tlioij of D. D. LIPPITT, a, followof: 
LIPPITT'S COUGH SYRUP, 
Lippitt's Clwlera and Dysentery and Diarrhea Cordial, Lippitt'• T,mic Pilla. 
----BtH KA ,E.YTS ll'~t;\-;I'ED 
l~ TU& 
Judicial Distiict. 
AT A ~lEETING of tha under_ g\irnetl,_J1ul~t~ (~f the Court of Common I'lc:'\.S of the Sixth .lm}1 
eit.l Distrid of Ohio. heJd n.t Mnn:;fiel,l, Ohio thh l 0th 
day of Octubcr, A. D .. JSG7, it is orJeTO<I tb•l 1110 
term~ of the Conrt of Common Pleas,. nnd the Di3triC'l 
for tho year ]SGS, bo held in the scvcrol counti s ol 
said District at the times following. ,·ix: 
COMMON PLHAS. 
Dela""' e>-Jnnnary 2B, Aft.'l ~.o,. O~tobcr 14. 
Kno::r- ll1ncb 3, July 21, 1 .. ovcwU~r J7. 
Lieki ng-Febrnnry :$, April 6, Ang. 31. 
Morrnw-Janu;uv 28, l\Iay :;, October 1 ~ 
Ashlond-~'cbru.ry 21, September 7, November 
16. 
Richln.nd-·•March 0, Aogu!Jt 3, No,T mhcr 2. 
llolmos- Jannary 21, April 21, Odobor 20. 
C'o~hocton-llebruary :1, May 4, NV't(Hnbcr 2. 












Ant.lit is further ordered tha.t a. copy of this orclor 
he puhli~hoU by tho Clerks of tho Court of Common 
Pleas of the several counlic:! in @Aid District in one 
or more nc" ~paper s of general circula.tion therein for 
fou r f'Onsccutivc weeks. 
W:11. REED, } 
WILL[AM OSBORN, Jrncrss. 
,J. DRUMDACK. 
Fit ale of Oh ifJ1 K11ox co,111('1, ss: 
I, Aloxondcr C. Elliott, Clerk of the Court of Com-
mon l'lo.u, with in :rn<l for srt.id county, do hereby 
certify, that tho forego in)? is a. true copy of the Orig-
inal Order, rocoived nnJ filecl iu my omcc thit 1.ltty 
\Vitnesl!I i:uy hun <l nnd ofiicial ::ic:tl. this 11th day of 
October, A. D., 1S6i. A. C. ELLIOTT, Clerk . 
Oct. l 0-4w. 
~ 
LYON'S PERIODCAL DR0l'S ! 
TJIE GREAT 
Female Rcn1edy fo1· ll'regnlarities! 
I HA YE tc tell thc~o Drops in my ow n p n.cti<-e, o,·cr ten yean;, a.net do not hesibtlo to s11y tbot 
avthiu~ hiul yC't be<'n deYclopec.l by rnedi<.·nl resenTrh, 
t hat uc1s ao pu wcrfolly, po::ilh'ely , nn• I lwnnlcs::-ly. 
in cases of l'em:tlc irreguh1rity, 38 dno~ Lhis 111~dicino. 
[n nll rece11t f•a ses it, rn.:,·cr fail~, while thuus:rnds 
who h:n'c licen long sufferer:i, a.re intlcLtod ti, it for 
t..he huuu uf h cn.\th t o-day. 
Alth1mgh so powerful t\Otl s po!-!itiv e, they nre 
11er foet ly hunnlef:S, nntl may be use,l .,t nil tirncf(, cx-
,·ept when ~pcci ally forbidde n in t h o dired_io n . 
'Jhey b:.1ve been cxtensl\'ely cmploH :cl hy em inent. 
pbydicians in France uncl Engli1nd, A.3 well tis in my 
,,w n pra.C'ticc, over ten years, nnll I h:1vo y et to hear 
•f tho first instnnco of failure. I could give you 
tcstimonin.ls of lhcir cOit.:u<\f from In dies tl11 o ,·cr l he 
northern nnd wc~lcrn St:ite8, \\-'ere they n ot in ll1elr 
•l~turo private. 0,1cr 100,000 bottles have been sold 
rhe post yc:Lr, nna I hope nnd trust as many suffcr-
irs hnvo Lccn bf"nefilled. I am well ltwu r o th~1t :t 
,cmcdy so potent to remove ft.It olJst.nwtionPf ma.y be 
1umU for ll. ba.d pu rp0:"(01 Lut tn1: t that where (1110 bot-
>lc i, thus u~od, ten mlLy fall into lhc hands of really 
'1ecr1y sufferers. 
To all wlto suffe r rrom any irregulflri ty: n.inf\11, 
lifficult, exce~~i,·c, offens ive or obs-trudcd Menstrua-
tion, l)eucorrhca., or the train or <lisea8c~ that follow, 
[ would say, t,·y 1\. bottl .:! <if Dr. Lyon 's French Peri. 
,<lic.tl Drop ➔• Jlci11g a. fluid prepa rati11n, 1hcir action 
lS m ore llir<:etancl posiliYc t h1m nny pi1l.3 or pow-
lers. Ex.i licit directions, I.tea.ring my fa('sirnilc. ac-. 
-Jo mpauy ea.ch bottle. 
'fhay mny bo obti1incd of nca.rly :.tvc ry dru,1rgi~t in 
r,ho country , or by enclosing th o price to C. G. CL.i. rk 
,t Co.\ Now 11:t,·cn, Ct., Gcoern.l Agents fur the Uni 
tot! Sta.Les anu Cnouda. 
DR. JO!IX L. T,YON. 
Prv.c ticing: Phy ~ichin, 
New Il il\'l!U, Uoun. 




To ~ ttil e,t!,,s fur " :New ]llu. tr toJ 
:BIDLE DIC'l' o:i.'11· V,, 
(~Q~Pl.ETE 1'.'i c~c l OLt::'\1., ) • .' 
E ltc<I l>y Dr. \Tm SlBilh, Cl<L»ical E:umwer or 1lie 
UnhenHJ of L bdon. 
TIIE Di,tionary -embod;,, llre r•••lt• l>l' th .,..,n re<'eut. 1iud)', r fterirtb, :t~tl inve,tigution <>-f 
a.bout ,b:ty fiTe uf the toui:-t cwinent anJ 1uH •n~M:.~ 
Iliblien\ sch,,t~n no-.1 livin~- Cieri-') men of. v~r111 1 
denominnlions a:pprOYtl uf U. un~l reg,,rd 1t al t.MJ 
best ,Tork 01 its kind iJ~ the L n ~h:!-h bngu. ge. ,~ 11 , 
one. ,.,-bieh ought to be 10 the b_.nt?$ or every Jl1\,le 
ro~dcr in tho lnn.l. 
In cirrnft:1tiJ1" thi work, s_;ent~ will Dnd II ft}en ... 
1rnt. and profit..1-hle cmpluyJJl('nt. '.l'hc nuw.or1;>•• ub-
jCCtions whic_h nre usually cnc,~nnlcr~c.l 1n eellmg' or~ 
d.i ii:Lry ror){s will not cxi ·t w1t_h tl11s •. nu_l '·U Ibo 
cQntrar,:, cneo.pragcrncnt iu"Hl fr_1entl~.v :uU w,_n l!Uep l'\ 
the agtnt, n!t'I :hg bis libor a.grcea\JloJ ustfu en4.l 
luc.-ral\\c. 
L:ttlics, Clcr,.:ymcn, Schoc•l Te:lchers, l•'nrruru. 
S tuJcr,bt, ,rnd all ot4.crs who pne;:1c-l-lt1 onorgy, oro 
wanted to nssi:st in ranvM:-.-ing cYorr tu" n and count; 
in the t·ountry, to whom the most hbcraJ lhJut•cmc1r'"tt 
will be offer d. 
For p:\rticularo :1.<l<lre~11, · 
NATIONAL Pl'DL1Sill~ll CG:,'. 
JJ S ,VcPt Fourth Strod. Cineinno.ti, 0. 
Oct. 26. wli. 
" Un,J1rcstiollail!f rite /·est s>1.,tai»<d 
kind in all the ll'orld.'' 
work of ti..: 
-· -
HAitJ•ER'S . 
NEW J\10N'l'llLY J\1AGAZINR 
Oriticol J~t(,efll n/ tl,f' Pnm,. · 
Tho most popular ~,v11thly in the worl.l.-Krn 
r orl.: Olnu rrcr. 
,vo 1:uust rcfor in terms of eulogy to the high t~!\f! 
and nuio<l cxct-llcncc.s uflla.rper'B l\ln.gilJ.i~t-i8 jyur-
nnl with a monthly circulation of uLout 11 O,~l0~1 cur-
ies-in ,\hose png:<'s nre to bo found .s.o~H) .. of t~e 
chvi<·c,t li.~btnntl gcncru l rcndinJ! o ,t~e ui.y. 1\o 
e,pcuk of thi~ work us an andcnc~ p ft,~e ~ulture of 
the Amerirnn l,eop-]c; :rn<l the popular!~Y 1t h11: i no! 
quired is merit eel. Eneh Nnt'nbcr c_onhuns. fully 14, 
pa;.;cs of reuding . mo..ltcr, _ 11ppropn:1tely, 11lu~,tro.tt. 
wilh good. wood cuts: and 1t ~om l111J~8 1n 1ti:el f tho 
ra.cy monthly nnd the rnllrC pb1losuph1rn~ llu.u.rterly, 
blemlctl with the br~t l'r11turns of the du1ly Journal._ 
It has g reat power in tbe tli~semint\tion oi a. loni: o! 
pure Jitcra.ture.-Trubucr·s Uuido tu Arneri<:u1. Lit-
erature, Lotuh .. n, 
Weca.n account for itf.i•succcss on ly by the simJJ{tr 
fact that it meets preci,cly the r.opul~( .t,~s\c, f.~ i·; 
·ni:shing a variety of 11Je,,~ing nnd mst1-ucln·e rent.ling 
fur all.-Ziv,i'• ]Jerold, Bvi:tuJ, , 
Sobsci-i1>UO;IS- l~(I~; . ; 
'fl1e I>ubli shcrs lun·e perfcrtc<l ,n; rj·~trru ofmnilin$ 
by which they can su.pply the I\Jag:11•,~uc, Wcek.ly,~ 
;1.n1l Ilnza.r promptly to those who prelcr t0i-rcc~1v;e 
their pflriodiculs tlircctly from the Office of Pul.,hcu ~ 
lion. 
'fho pMhgo on Harper's Mag:azinc ts 24- cents ~ 
yo·tr, which must be pni<l u.t the t.ubticribcr's pod-
otlice. 
Tcr1us: ,1 
•Ilarper'.t! Magazine, one year ......... .. ...... $i 0-0 ... ; 
An Extn~ Copy ot c!thcr th~ Mng1u:ino, \Vcekl~•j 
or Ilaz:tr will bo supplied gratis for .~~pry 1 ~Jub, ol;lf' 
Sub!!criber s at. $4- 00 each, in one rcm1ttiinoo; or Su. 
Copies for $20 UO. · . 
ll:.iok N umbers can bo E11pplied nt :111y tirno. 
A Co mplete Set, n ow compr ii:i ing: Thirty -fi ve Vol-: 
urues, in neut cloth binding, will be s cnt hy exprou, 
froi rr ht n.t expense o f purclrni-:<:r, ft r $2 25 pc·r vol--um:. Single volumes , by m;i.il, poslp:d (l. $:{ UO.-· 
Cloth cases, fc.lT bin,ling, !'>Scents . hy ma .. il, 1•viS,tf11tl~J 
~ Vfl>•* Subseri}Jt i,,11 :i·scnt fro m Dritii h Nurth A mcrfco.n-
J>n.1Y fo ccs mu::st, be nccompnnietl with 24. cents nrldiw 
tional, to prepay Uni ted States poetn_go. Adc.Jrei:HI 
][ ARP Elt & llllO'l'll ER8, 
:Frankli~ Squa1e, ~cw Y ~rk .. 
-A- 1.J-,G- U-S'J.1 20; 1867! 18 67. 
• 
XO. 107 !IIAIN S'l'U;EET, 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO/ 
Aro selling all kin<lo of , 
DRY GOODs' 
-AT-
NEW YORK PRICESi 
ui!Jinga, and purchased th e olJ Co 11grcga 
' 'i tJUrc h 0:1 J\Iuluerry street. 
'rliis lar:.:e aud elega11t estal, lis l,rn cnl has 
bee11 leasetl by ~fessrs. Scarl ,ro11g h, i'.tussell & 
Jack8on, who are now keeping i ~ i11 tip-top 
sty le. Mr. Scarhrough formerly kept th e 
Kenyon llonse in this ci1y. 1\1,-•. l!ussell is 
lrnown to ncn1·ly every farmer in Knox nn<l the 
surrounding counties, as th e selle r o f ~119-:-so il 
plow points; and ~!l'. ,Jackson i:-1 Lhe ge1i"tle-
:11ri 11 who has leased the Boll eville Gol,1 Mines. 
!"hey Rre all whole•eou le,l fellows, an,I "lrnow 
how to keep II hotel," which cannot l,e Mi1l of 
every man who i~ in the l.meine8sS. Success 
lo thern. 
- Two boys, aged re,pec lfully iiine and 
elt•ven years, h3ve Lero acriniletl in Vinton 
Cou nty , 01,io, of mans lan g l1tt r. The facla of 
tbe cnsc, as show 11 in the ev idence, were Elim. 
1,ly th at tlie two boys accompa11ie1I by the 
1hirJ , about the same age , were l,,.11,ing, wl, en 
1he third one g,it into deep wa ter nnd was 
drowned. A chiltl five years of age offered to 
:.:ive testimony on a certai n poi11 t out the cour t 
refused to h ear him. 
'fboeo i r o11irinc:! hn.vc a ;Y ido, and clcsonrod re11ub.ti on. Dr. ,vr~G intends by cnro n.nd stri ct attention 
to merit, :mil hopes to rocc ivo t\ llhenLl ~h a.re of pt1trona.go, n.n1l invites tho co ntinua a co of the cu~tomcrs or 
tho vhl stu.ntl, i.\.lHI that of tho pul.,lic i;cnorully. .Tu~10 1st, 18(17-ly. READY-MADE CLOTHING I . ,· 
{e earn estly !;ope that our Cily Coun ci l 
,dopt meaeures at uncc ror the improve, 
,t of th o 1'11l,lic S11uare, by h :wi11g shad,· 
:es planted, &c. This thing should not gu 
1•er for another year. 
- Last week's B.,,-r.~Elt eontainc;J no Jes, 
1 ti.an two i1un,lreJ a11 d sixteen d'fl'erent arLi • 
dess-lon g n11,I s_hort. Aud when a ll thi~ 
renJing costs Ll1t five cents, who woul ,I be 
without n newspaper? 
- Fon SAI.F., at this oflice, a scholarship iu 
the "Ct.1lumh11; 13nsiness Ct.1llei:;c," one of the 
l,csl instiLuLiona of its kin,1 in the country . 
-The new Bs:dge over O wl Creek, al Fred . 
fricktowf1, has been cotnplcte,1, and prese nt s n 
flnc . nppearnnce. The Commiasioncrs, w<· 
~ thin k; made a great rniatake in having but ll 
•'sini;le track" in a bridge so much trn vcltd 
-0,·er ns that. 
'- llon. S . S. Ct.1x, l,y the tleatl, 0f bis fath 
n -in-law, Mr. Buckin;;ham, comes inlo a for. 
Lune of $75,000. lie a11d his w ifc have jus1 
start.rd upon a tour to Jiurnpe. 
- A little child of Mrs. Christian Sn)'der, 
n~ed 13 months, of Drown township, was 
l,nrnt to death on 'l'hurstfay, 21st, from it• 
cloth es hnving taken fire from a lnmr, wl,ich i1 
upset while i;s mother was out in lhe yard. 
- Our neighbor;ng town of Coshocton 1.ns 
greatly improved during the past year. Twen 
ty seven frame and Se\'en brick ,lwellings were 
erc~ted, besiJes a large commission house, 11 
church, and several store rooms. 
- The war on Turkey on Thnreday 
(T-1,anksgmng day,) wae terrific. Turkey wa s 
completely whipperl, used up, annihilaled.-
'l'he number killed no man knows better tba11 
To1n111y Daubert. 
'- Seti l'rospcclus of the Ohio S1a•.csmnn in 
nnother cohi:,111. Th is "old ,eliahle" Demc.• 
cratic journal was never more ably co11ducle l 
than al present. It deserves, and si,onld re· 
ceive, n. large patronage. 
- The Comrnissio11crs ·aro making a fine 
l111provement aL the west e11,l of Uigh s treet. 
The mill race, at the depot, is being bridge,! 
over the entire width of' the st reet. Tlii s is a 
ea iiti,1 idea. 
- Roher! Thompso11, J,;sq., having resi~ ne,1 
the oflice of Deputy Collector ol U. S. Reve. 
nue, for this eonnty, Ilcuj. Omni., .1<:~q., has 
been appointed to fill th e place. IJis office 
will be at hie shoe store, corner of Main nud 
Viue streets . 
Stul Accident. 
Miss M:1ry Grant, aged aliout 14 yearij, :1 
daughter of Nc11ell Grant, of 1'Iiddleliury 
towuship, lo,t one of h er eyes on \Vedn eRday 
last, Nov. 20th, in the following Aingnlar 
fnanner: lt appear.~ tl.at wlrile sealerl at a 
IVinJow of the Quaker School House, looking 
M the lioys playing l,ase ball, the ball by nn 
awbvard &trike was driven Lbrough the win• 
dow, sending a srlintef ot the glass into one 
of the eyes of Mi~s Grant. The teacher pull-
eJ the glas-A out, lit1t iti an inst1rnt, fshocki ng 
t~ ~elate!) tfle eye 1vns i,:one and gone forever! 
'Ilns sad acc1de11t bho~ld serve as a warning 
to base ball players to be more careful when 
cngng•J in tl:eir lav~rte epor t. 
· MoTTo.-Bcst i;on,.18 and !'all wei~hts is U . 
11. De La11J & Co.'s lllOtto, hPnce they only 
tccomrneud lle•t Clic1uical S,tlcrntus. 
A N1tt11l'al Il.-i<lge in Ohio . 
The ·great 11nl11rnl curiosity in 1\'11tbingtOll 
,'Ollll')' is lhus all11dc<l to by a correspn11rle111. 
of the At h ens Mcesengcr: "The Narum! 
Hridge is in sect ion thirly•thrce, Decnlur lown• 
"l11p, Washington county, Oliio, and is c,ne 
of 11,e most picturefqne nat11r11l scenes ill Eas 
tern Ohio. The Lridge is cighly-1.l,ree feel in 
heig ht, forty leet in lengt h !\1111 lt•u fe et i11 
thickness, sl ightly Rrched, H11d id covered witli 
,1 verdant cnrpet of moss anti ,•ines. 'l'his i8 
t he 8nrntoga nn,! Ningarn of Oh io. So histo· 
ry will wril.e.'' 
~-----------,=::::, 
<,;it-I Stolen. 
The father of ihe littl e girl who tli~n;ipear-
c,1 from S,rnd usl<y a shorl lill)e Siller, h:1 s of'. 
lere,1 a reward of one thousand dollars for her 
recovery. The advertisement is as follows: 
··One th ousnnd dollnrs reward will he paiJ Lo 
111y perso11 who will deliver to me, 11live, nly 
i:hi ld, Mary Lillie, who was stolen from il e 
home, 52 Camp slreeL, Sandusky, 011 tl,e 2Gth 
of Octol,er last. J~ three years old, of full 
ilebh, li)!ht hair and l.,lue eyes, alld when lost, 
wore a ,iark calico Jr1 88 a11J checked apron ; 
is left-hauded, lrne a sca r on tbe uottum of 
one of her feel, ,tnd nail on left bi;( toe was 
bri,ised. The money will lie pai ,1, anJ no 
questions usk((I.-J \)IE8 I. BO\rnns. 
~ II ere is a forcible parngraph. H we 
wrote colnmna uµ0n local matters. w.c coulJ 
not lie more Slll:J.l('sti ve 
"If you wish to keep your town from thriv-
ing, turn the cold shoulder lo every young 
mechanic or uei::inner in business-kill him 
off if possiftle. I,ock npon evl'ry new corner 
with a scowl, ahd •linc0hnige hi111 all you can; 
ff that won't ,lo, decry hio wt.1rk, and rather go 
at.road for wares of his kin,!, than give him 
your mo11ey. Last, thot:gh not lea,t, refuse 
to patronize the local papers. 'Then go to 
seed.' There is no more effectual wny to re· 
lard the growth of a town than 1 hia.'' 
a@"" lf nn)' of our readers nre prematur ely 
gray, or are trouLled with lnlling of the hair, 
dan.druff or itching of the ac:1lp, they have on• 
Iv lo use Ring's Veget1,lile Ambrosia, anJ 
th eir trouble will won be over. The prepnra-
tion is not on ly a r es torer of gray hair, but 
one of the most elegant h ai rdreMe in ga we hnve 
ever seen. Jt ahso by 1:1ofteninµ: a.nil invigori-tl· 
ing th e hair, prevents 1,rem,L111re hidd11r,~ nnJ 
in many cases rcetoree hnir lo bal,l heads. 
,. ,vhilc tho lnmp bol1ls out lo L11rn'1 there is n. 
chnnc6 fot rostotalion 1,f ~onllh. I, lbcrcfuro, tho 
constitution }rn.s been wcafronotl li] 1liscn.1.c or cX<'cfs 
-tho nervcti shat.tcrcd--1.T1a- ~toJ,~a<·ho wc~kcncd-
the appctito gone, ".f"l 1111 tho worltl nppear, gloomy 
-pour some fro.sh oil into your lamp, i, tile E:hn.po of 
l'.antatiou ]Jitters, which will 111ako the n·arue oflife 
i,gain burrr brightly, an'd illumino..to a onco· wrclcbcd' 
oxi:-;tcncc. }tor li.\,lios it is an elegant ,u1U. gentle 
e:timul:tnt, OX{!'Ctly surh as they require. i\Iany falll-
ilics will not be ,~itlrnut it. It uos nn lrn111ensc sa le 
broughout tho worltl. 
MAO'iO'UA YVATt-:n.-A deli :htful toilet. ad icJ~ -
$Uj)Orior to Colog:o.;i p.n<l. 11.l h:~Jr t,li-.;, cv.::;t:. 
Nuv. 60-3v!. 
- 1'Jcw Lexington, Perry co11nly 1 Ohio , had 
an e;,ci,ing rebellion enacted iu i1s s treets a 
few dnya since. ,J. P. l teid, nnd his so u WiJ. 
liam, associated there in the Jry gooda anJ 
groce ry l,usincss, determiucd to rcsisi the 
Shrri[r, who ha,I an order to levy on th eir ef• 
feels. The Sheriff and his dep111y, on their 
first vi!:!it to toke pofsessio u, wPre nncercmo• 
11ioualy hu s tled out of the Hore. Th e Sheriff 
then urn1e,I a posse of tweh,e men wit.h mus 
ketA, s·hot g1111R, &c, n,nrched them down in 
front of the dry goods cirntle l, nnd dem,rnJed 
its..s 11rr-endcr. 'fhe dcmaud wus retuscll, and 
1he baltlo opened. After co_nsiJerable fir i11 g 
011 ho1h sides, th e Sheriff's b,1talion retreated, 
havi11g eviJcn tly the worst of it in spite s11pe 
rior numU('r~. None of the a@si.stants were 
l, it, buL t.he younger Reid was ,voundrd in the 
lip hy u bullet. The belligerent corople were 
sub~cq11~111ly urrcetcd on th cs lreet, Leing taken 
by surprise. '!'L ey are in j.iil anJ the rel,el• 
lion i5 at an end. 
11 A Repository of Fashion, Pleasure, and 
• Instruction." 
---- --•------
/ltlJ"' L. Stone is displttying 11, verj· desirable 
stock of Gooda for the Holidays. Call a11,! 
look . Nov. :10 4t. 
TUNIS 111111-n .. urn, )• . G. WALKf:ll. J, It. SFEAU 
HUBBARD, WALKER & CO., 
Manr:facturcrs, lV/wlcsa/c aud llctail Dcal11·s ill 
CABINET FURNITURE, 
Chairs, Upholstery , Spring Beds, 
:Mirrors :in l !furniture Trimwin~s Ocncra.lly. 
No. ISi ll'att>r Sll'eet, 
Juuo 13. S,\ NP>USKY, 0. 
Atlluinistrato1•'1if Notice. 
NO'l'[C 11i i5 hereby ;; i, en th:1tlht untlcrsignctl htL, c been dnly a.ppointcd an1l qualified h_y tho l•robn.t 
Vourt., withiu :-.nd fur Knox county, a~ Ailministrnlor 
of tho o~tato of U<:orgo 'l'aylor, dcl'C:\ijc11. • 
All p r~on;,; int.lobtcd to 1rnid estate :ire nolific<l to 
111;\kc i.u1111c(1ialc pnymcnt to thc11nrlcrsig11ccl, and all 
ver.::;ons holdin~ (·la,ims ::~g:1 in st ~td1I osta.to, nro noti-
fied to prese nt them li!galty I_Jrovcn for .!lottletUout 
within vuo yca.r from this di~tc. 
No~. 0 w3 




GOOD 81' IWXG ONE HORSE WAGQN, 
with tongue aud Blmft. Apply to 
BARTON srARU, 
O,·t. 5 tf. l\ft. Vorn,JD Nnrstiry. 
SA1UUEJ, J . HREN'I', 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public, 
lU'l' . VEltNOY1 OHIO. 
COLLECTIXG, Co1ncy,tnrir'g l\.ntl Ln,v Ilusinesi:i promptly l\.ltcn,lcll to. Insul'tU1co in Roun<l 
UolllJ)fl.DieA at rea.sona.blo rates. ·~ 
Ollico with Sltpp &; Orocr, N. B. comer of tho 
I>ublic R1111aro. Nov . 0-6m 
Atllninistrnto1·'s Notice . NOTICE is hercl,y gi\·('11 Urnt tho undersigned has boon duly nppointo,l nncl qunlifiocl hy the 
l-'roh:tt6 Court, within and for Knoxt'ouulyJ Ohio, n.e 
Adn1·ini~lr:lh1r of tho estotc of lJ:ffic..l Co:x, Jato of 
]{noxC11u'11'ty1l c'd. ,\11 pcr:--un g ind~l>lcd to e:i iU ct-
tal~ a.ro notl1ic11"-t~ !l'l'":tk i 111n1c,1 i:Hr p:tyrncnt to tbc un. 
dnr-i;.;11c<l, ,,nd 1\.IJ pOrHm!'\ hohlinK 1·h1imx again:-t 
l'la itl c-1tn.lca.r6 uutill "d lo prct-cnt thcl11 loh:dly p'ron-n· 
fo1·dcttlcwcut withirruno yCur from thi ~ date. 
.1,t~J llS l,.'.Gl_lRY, 
,• ~ f , r1 
UAUPEll'S BAZAR. 
'!'ho Publishers wiJI rommcncc, on Novrmher ht, 
the i!-s uo of lla,rpcr's ]Jazn.r, a. ,veek ly ]Jlu~trnte<l 
Family Joun1:il, dcvotctl to Fa.-;biun o.nd Homo Jiit-
crnturc. 'l'ho1r aim is twofold; t1) 8UJJ111Y tliQ cx ;~t-
ing 0001.l of fl. " ' cekly Fnl!hioa News Ji:t.p~r, nnd to 
co mbine therew ith 11, Jir~t-class li tcrnry juurual, 
which will l.,e imli8pensahlo to evory hou!::OlwhL 
Arrong-.. mients h:no boon ma.Uo. i1t ::in immense 
coi,t, with tho mrn:1t cclcbrntell of' tlio F1uihiuu l'npcrs 
vi' Hu rope, especially with the fa1nous Ba,zar of Ucr-
1in, whil'h supplies the. f:1~hions lo the !calling jour-
nal t, of Pari8, to furn i~h the sn.mo to them in a,lv:i.ncl', 
so tlrnt henceforth lbo fa:1hions will :ippNH tn IJ r~r-
pcr'~ llaza,r simultaneously with their JJUlilil·ation in 
l'tt.ris :,nd Berlin-rm t11ln111tage enjoyed \,y no oth-
er journa.1 io the country. 
'l'b o patron~ of lforpcr·s Bn:r.ar will rccrl\·o c,·ery 
fortn ight largo pu.tlcrn-vln.tcs, rontcdnjng- fr o111 forty 
to fifty full-si-,.ctl }HtUcrns or lr~1 li c:;', rni.i~cs.', a.tHl 
chiltlrcn'i:s bouncls, clo:1kf., Hnrlcr-clotbing, nnd oth~ 
er a,rt'tclos n.ccompimicd with the ncce~~ary <lcst• rip-
tions a,n<l direC'tioni,, 1u1<l OC<'llSiun~lly :m olcgnut 
Culore<l !fashion Plate of the she of llarpcr's Week-
ly. 
Hn.rpcr•~ Ila.7iar will contain 16 fu?io pages: of tho 
sizo of Harper 's \\'cekly, tirinte<l on rnperfine calen• 
clcrod paper,. and will be publishod weekly. 
SubscrlJ•tlous-1868. 
'Tho Vubliehcrs lrnvo perfected n. system or mail-
ing by whioh they c,,n supply lhe Magazine, Weekly, 
n.nd lbv.ar promptly to t110:so who prefer to n.H~t..'i ,•e 
t.heir periodicals directly from tho Office of l'ublicn.-
lion. Pof.llrna.3ters :1011 others desirous of getting up 
Clul.t:s will bo s1q,pliot.l with A. Show-:J.Hll 011 :.1pplico.-
tion. 
The posln.ge on Tinrper•s- Ila1.nr is 20 cents a year, 
which rnust L,c puid t1t the subscriber·.ii post-nffico. 
'.l'c1·1ul!I: 
llarpcr'1$ 13:\za.r, one year .......................... $ l 00 
1\n J,~xtra. Copy of cith~r Lho Mllga.zine, \Vooldy, 
or nn·M1,r will be supplied gralis ror every Club of 
1-'ivc Sul.,seriLcn nt $ I 00 each, in one reiuittance; 
or Six Copies for $20 00. 
Unck Numbers ca.n be ~upplio1l ut any time. 
.:.1i-""'-~: ~ubscriptions t1ent from ]Jrilh,h NoTtb Ameri-
ft1n 1'ruvinces must bo nccowpanicd with 20 cents 
additional, to prepoy United States J>ost,.go. Ad· 
<lrcss 
IlARPER ,t l3RO'rlll>RS, 
.Frt111k1in 8t1tui.rc, N'cw York . 
l',u•Ution Notiec. 
GEORflE J\kCI.UitO, ,rnti:t1n Lone•. an,f ~fary Lont•y his wife, J1rn1c:t .:\ld'lnrg, J\Jd:.'h ,\JcClur,r 
n.ntl Cyrul'J McClurg will Ut\{e nolicfj· Uf,~t a. pcti~io~ 
wn.s filed a.g;iintit them on the 27th t.lny of Soottm -
ber, A. D. 1S67, in tho Court. of Oou:tmll'\ J'lcn.~• •. of 
Knox. county, a nd Stato of Ohio, by Willinm Mo-
Clurg, llrnco ~IcClurg a n<l. H.ohort. ,\lc.('lurg, Uy 
Rubort Love, their Guardian, Rn<l. i~ n ow pendlng, 
wherein tho said petitioners Willinrn :\fcClurg. Uiuec 
1\JcVJurg 11.nd ltol,crt ilfrClurg hy their sulll Oun_idi-
i'l.n, dera:.Lnd piirtition rf the fvllowin,:; renl estate, 
viz : L ot uumhcr One, in the .First. (.h,artcr of the 
Eighth Township :rnd Elcn·uth JlnnJi:o, Uo,led 
States :Mililnry 'J'rnC't, in sa.icl er,unty of Kifnx, mu.I 
Sta.to of Ohio, sulljeet t 1, tho dower M lalo of ~a.rah 
1\IoClor~, horetof~1rc duly 11~.!li).!'1)'.cll_ to her, i1\ a por-
tion of 1wi,l preun8c~. n.n1l n,l tho net t0nn1 of Paid 
Court. itpplicnt.io n will be 111:1.dc hy the ~a.Id peti(ion-
ers for n.n order th,1.t ptl'tllliou wriy ho mn.tlo of1ai<l 
prcmi~cs, 
\\'T]'..J, IAl\l ~Ic('T. U)lG, 
Hfl, ('II [eCl,UR\,. 
. llOllEl\'l' .\l ct'LUllO, 
By It ll1::1t't ovi-.: tl1 ir ( unrdi.,n. 
n. C. J[nnn &; Son, Atty·•· Oct. 5 wG $10,1>0 . 
lloa,I Notice. 
NOTICE If) lJ)'1)lEnY (1!\ J.:;,I', that a ptlitivn will bo presented to the Comruissioncrs ofJ{nox 
county, at. their next ~eR1ion, to b~ hcl<l Oll the first 
Montl .. y vfDecember, ISG7, prnying for lbc estab-
lislnncnt of o. C~unty Rc,a~ ) do1r;:; tho following de-
scril.,ed roule, in saitf counly, lc/-wit: comrnoocing nt 
t.ho ca.st C?ncl of Jho. llc.rkJ,.c~s Hon.II, thence cl\st t o 
the Coshnito1l H.ond, or <.to~·n· Center Run so n.l'lt l 
eunncct wltli tho ro:-1hodon ll•11Ltl, wu.:il of tho l1riJge, 
or al ~01110 i11tcrrno,lio.t • }H1int ll~ llli.\)' hu hr..:t. 
Nov2 hv T111; l'1;T 1r1 0:,; 1;1;~. 
~ 1;uro D·fu~b nJJ ~·t\><lit~, nt \\:01 11h\1~ 








&c., &c., &c., 
De Laiucs, 




F. WELKER & CO., 
Nov. 16 No. 2 KREMLJN. 
J. W. F. SINGER, 
llerchant '11ailor, 
MAIN S'fRE:01'; 
Tvio doors South of Knox Co. Nat. Bank, 
ltlOUN'l' VERYOS, 
TT lml'S CONST,1NTLY ON H.\YD, A LAitGl! 
.I.'\... and well ~cloclcU 
SUITABLE FOR 
ALL SEASONS OF THE YEAR. 
ALL GAR;\1ESTS 




Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
TAK E pl<'nsuro to inform llJO pu\Jlio thot they ha.vo rou1ovoU t o tht.:i r 
New Place of Business 
ON MAIN STREE'l', 
I,,, tlla J!oom r ~rr-11tf,'f ocrnpi"cd 11,'j ,C::11pp ,tJ C,,., Ull<. 
duor So1lflt of J. E. 1r1,,)1l/;rid!J1r'11 
lJl'!J UoodH Sto,·t!, 
And ha.,·c purehasc<l a. new an,l lingo sh1cl, of 
it.EADY-JiA.DE CLO'l'.IU J.'\'.GI 
AND 
Gcntle111eus' Fnruh;hlng Goods, 
Of tho J, ,\·r·rss·r 8TYJ.E:'l AND J11'S'l' \l'Q ltl( 
MANSlllP, "hi••h ,vo arc detorminotl lo Bell ut tl1t 
LOll'ES'l' t•oSSlULE 1•aJCES, 
TO DlsFY CO~IPETTTTON FRO~[ ALL QU,\H . 
l'EllS! 
Than kf111 for the liberal p~trona.go we hM·e roceh· 
oil, wo :t.sk for a. continuanC'c of the 3:ime, nncl i'nvit, 
All to c::1.11 a.n,l exi\mino onr goocl.:s hofoM purrhnFi nt 
•J l~ewh"rc, nt onr new Clotbini ELnpvriuu1, next Uoo 
1Jclou \\r uoclln·it.lgo·s Store. 
M. LEOPOLD & CO. 
_Mt.~'crnnn, April 6. tcQ7. 
"A Complete l'ictnriul JJistory of the 1'im rl" 
·· The best, cheapest, nrnl moat rnccessful 
Fnmily Paper i11 the Union ." 
ilARPElt'S '\VEiEJ,- 1, Y, 
Sl'T.ll1'DIDLY JJ,LU8TU 1·nD. 
l'ritit.·ctl Xot-icc11 of th e l'r.:,.tt. 
The Motlcl Newspn.per of onr countr: -complete 
in :dl tho dc11n rt10enls of an Amcrica.11 :Fa.mil,v Pare, 
-llnrpor'3 Weekly ha,s e:trnHl for it.-iolf n r igh t to it ~ 
title, •·ajourna.l ofcidl:z;ttion."-Nc10 rurk En.rnfr,y 
J>o"'· 
Ou r futnrc hi~to'finus will enrich tbom ~C'kc~ out o: 
lla,.pcr's \ Vcckly lung :tftcT writeric, a 1.! p i11tors nn 11 
puhli:!hcrs nrc_turn"il t.o clu:-t.-: JY<'1c )-~,,,.~- f.'r,,H;,,,;,,,1 
The heFt ,.f Hs "la~!C rn :A menca.-/:,illft 11 'f',.,,,·t:llr, 
]i;Lrprr·~ "·c~kly may be 11nre~c,.vcrll_y ,lec-1:ircll 
tho bot.t ne\'f:>pn[tt:r in Awcrico..-1'1,. /11d,pc11 c/c,H. 
~r~~ .. 
The nrttt'lcs npon }lubli c quccition .i wbid1 n,ppr:u 
in Jfarper's ,vcckl,v from week to Wt•ck lorm a re 
in:irk:,h,I ~ :-:cri ·s ol brief pulilit-nl c.~:-1a_y~. 'J'hcy nr, 
· (fo,lii:"£!•til!h'd llj clear nn1l poin 'C"1 l stalc·mc~I hy 
,:::ood co.l1111'on "Odso, by inclepcndonco nntl 1,rci:litl 
o_f dew._ 'l'ticr it.,ro tho expros~ion of 111at11re t·nnvk 
tion, high prrn c1p)c, a.n<l strong fcclin~. unt.l tn.k, 
their )ll:\.ce amona: tho best news1,.,tp~r writ!ni( of tlH 
time.-.NfJrlh ~-J 111, riccrn llct·itt;, Builon, JI,, a. 
Sub:scri1•Uous- l 8 ,8. 
. The Pu~li~hcra h tffO perfected n. 111;_r!-lcm o' tn ,lil 
mg l1y whn·h tlwy CA n tupply tho .M.1J:;ri:1.inr. ,vrck 
l_y , :tht l ~a~~r p;on_lptly to those whn 11rcfcr tu rc,·cin 
t!1c1r po~1od1cal d d1rel•tly front th e 011icc o f Puhlicn -
t10n. l o . ":tina~ter::i nntl o111ers cle::iirou~ of ••ctl" , 
Q1ubs will be ~upplicU 1, lth ~" Show-.U ill ,;11 •11~;~~ ... ::p tion. I • lC ,l 
'l'bo Dotta,:,c on Harper'~ ,vcekly is 20 f"t'nLi a 
yc-:n, whtcb lllUllt ho pR.lLl t•,t tho Hlb:sn ibor 's ) .. t 
office. I u. • 
rrnrs firm havo on hn.nd tho \"'Ory h<'.st ~clr-otcd• 
sto<'k of (lOODS OF ALL DBt;CHIP'l'lONS, 
to b• found in 1lt. Yern on. All kinus of 
norsE-FUU~lSill~G- GOODS, 
Ruch .a C,IRPET$. OIL CLOTHS, MAT'1'1;;c; { 
T.\BLI·] anu DEl> SPREADS, c,111 be hu ,1 r.t 
COST PRICE' t 
Crockery nncl Oln~Rwaro, 1;,ruit Cunt, T1.•tu1, Cl,fl 
Sugnr, und l~ g ood 1mrply of 
G-rooer~es,' 
\\ i1l ho scilJ =b vcr .crnt. c11'capor d•~1: t~•~y ""·~· h~ 
b.atl cllrnwhcrh Ft tli is city 1 1111d u.s ;;ootl tt::! cnn b1: 
luvl in tho 1:-latc. 
\Ye ftbrn kt•t'p o~ hnrnl a well selected i; f 11l' k o 
NOTION.'\ sqch na Drt';::1 Trim111i11,;s, Hil,\u ,u~ 
Buttnn~. Thread, d.:.<' •. <tc, whh·h will bo 80 \d r hen 
JPIJ·· Cnll i1111nodia tcly nud :i.c•c onr sh•rk. I\ 
trouble-tu :-; lw w Uno,t~. ,vo wifh t, mak <' 111• m f11 
our stu<.:k or F'alt 01)011~, und will :-ell rn·n 1: .in_1t 11 
n. reduction from rLCtU:\l eo~t . ,\-t,~. ·H. 





. IS THE MIRA.OlE OF THE AGE { 
Gray-headed People J,avo thei 
l <?cks restored by it to the i(ar{,: ,la,tr&i 
"Ike,. tres .. , of yoyth, and are bapp ' J ' • 
1 Young People, with ligl,t,.faded or{;i Ilait. : 
rnve tl~esc unfush.iOjnble colors changed~ 
a beautiful auburn, and rejoice 1 ~ l'cople whose hca<ls arc covered wlti~. 
a,,drujf nn(l llumors, u se it, and Ila-vo <;lead' 
coats and clear and hcaltJ,y scalps I . , 
h 1;3nld~i::r. adcd Vctc:rnu.s lmv·~ t cir rcmaimng locks tightened nnd 11 
bare spots conrc<l with n luxuria'.nt ~ow:~ 
of lla,r, and dance for joy I 
,; Y r)1)11g Gcntleincn use it bcca.uio it u 
r1chTy pcrfum~<l t ,-,-1:;•~o~,. . , 
1:' oun ll'. ~,a.dies u se it bec11~so it k.con.5' their llmr m p lace! . . -,, 
(' , I ' I 
~vcrybody ,/"'"t an(l •~ill usa i't;' ,bqwi~·,e', 
lt is tho clea11cst nn<l bc,t i\rticio in tha 
market I • , 
For Sale by Druggists generally.· 
f'ollcrs & \ 'a u l1 ,rm:h 11 11,ile•,1.o Agc 11 td Pillr-!1 
Lurd,: \\'OOJJWAl:D &; S(;Jt[1':C-1-:ll. Ai,ont• fo' 
,n \·r-rn,,T"t () '!'"11.-,r- ?!I Iv. -
,. .. Al!1\Cl11uc11l Xoth-<'. 
Cha.rh::-1 "-1. Sw:-,'i'!'r/ PltlT;, ) l lol' .. ro l1(•11r_v Pl i lip!. · 
. . .;,i~ t.ir,t t , ~ 1,,l' . t.'li11t11n Tp. Knv,c 
,T11l1:11n .\1ast. Doft ., - 'J c•tuuty. Ohin. ON the 10th ,·ay ofOc~•1',r-r, .-\ . u. v·~\~1 . ,11i11, .ft1'-· li ce id. ncd; n or,ler •r .111111 limu,t h the ato ,t1 , 
a1.:tion, for tli r- rn ufforty ,lt,lla1:-i. 
A· GOO 
FOR 
l'ILI:'\. 1\!. ~11·.1 IL~. 
nv ~- .I 1,,,,., . .., hi .. \i ♦ •• 
01t u.x s 1·ot·u:. 
\ 
• 
